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CROSS INVOLVED- 
IN PARTY DISPUTE

Ckarses and Cowter 
Qiarges Follow Spellacy’s 
Story About Natioiial 
ConailteenaB McNeD.

Hortford, May 7.—A tangle of 
ehasgeo counter charges becom
ing public late yesterday, concern
ing the status o f Democratic Na
tional Ctommitteeman and State 
Chairman Archibald McNeil, linking 
him with rum running accusations 
and involving Governor Cross, 
Thomas J. Spdlacy o f- Hartford, 
Smith leader, and Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch o f Columbia, Roosevelt ad
herent, in questions o f veracity, 
threw the affairs o f the Democratic' 
party in this state into a morass 
o f confusion. Out o f it, political ob
servers are already predicting. Gov
ernor C tou  may emerge without the 
support o f either faction in his am
bition for re-election.

This crisis developed from the 
pubUcatiOD by Mr. Spellacy o f what 
he d ed a m  to be facts transpiring 
at a luncheon which he and Gover
nor Cross shared several weeks ago. 
According to the Hartford man’s 
statement the Governor asked him 
if be bad beard any rumors about 
Committeeman McNeU. The Gov- 
efbor then told him be had beard 
thsi McNeil bad been dropped from 
the Bridgeport Police Commission 
b ffBiif  be bsd provided police pro
tection for rum runners; that he, the 
Governor, had investigated and 
found the charges to be true in at 
least one instance, and that McNeil 
tberifore should not be state chair
man.

Cross Stateoieat
Governor Cross, upon learning  o f 

the' Spellacy statement, declared 
that the . latter bad done his party a 
“ sorry servloe”  and that Mr, Spel
lacy bad revealed confidential con
versation. Tbs Governor declared 
that be bad made no charges against 
McNeil and that what impatience be 
had expressed toward the Bridgeport 
man was because o f a leak to the 
proas concerning an esrlier pqliMcal 
conference In S tafford ,- d f whicb 
McNeil bad been accused. The Gov- 
tn a r  i&A not categorically deny, 
bow*v*i*> *** talked about 
the rum rumiing change.

In reidy to this Mr. Spellacy has 
made a sec<nid statement in which 
be flatly denies that be violated a 
confiilence. He m ^ icitly  asked the 
governor, be says, whether the Mc
Neil stoiy was to be r^;arded as 
f onSdentisi and the Governor said 
“ No." Cross, according to Spellacy, 
also repeated the same thhig to 
David E. VTtzGerald and on a later 
occasion "beard me repeat his state
ment before at least twelve people 
in his office and did not deny the 
truth o f it.”

■ Trid By Mrs. Welch
Mr. SpeUacy in his second state

ment declared that Governor Cross 
told him be had received bis first 
intimation of McNeil’s alleged con- 
nectira with rum running from  Mrs. 
Welieh.

Mr. McNeil has replied to Mr. 
Spellacy, saying: “Charges, rumors 
or intimations connecting me with

NEWWHITON 
LIBRARY OPEN 

A H O T A Y
Pnblic Inspectioii Tomorrow, 

Dedicatkm Tuesday; M d -  
mg’s Beaaty and Eqiup- 
rnent Impresshre.

Flames Destroy Great Piers in New York

The new Whiton Memorial Li
brary will be open for inspection to
morrow from  3 to 5 p, m., allowing 
Manchester citizens to view the 
modem and beautiful interior, 
official dedication ceremony will be 
held Tuesday, May 10, beginning at

Edward A. Lydall, president of 
the board o f directors will open the 
dedication program with an address 
o f welcome and Rev. Marvin. 8. 
Stocking, pastor o f the North 
Methodist church will give the in
vocation.

Edneafor to Speak 
The dedicatory address will be 

given by Dr. E. W. Butterfield, 
State Commissioner o f Education 
who wiU speak on the subject, "The 
Library in a Democracy,’’ Dr. But
terfield is also chairman o f the Con
necticut Public Library conunittee.

Wells A . Strickland, chairman o f 
the building committee will deliver 
the keys to the building to Thomas 
J. Rogers, chairman o f the board of 
selectmen following the address. 
'The benediction will be by Rev. 
Frederick C. Allen o f the Second 
CongregatUfoai church. ’The building 
will be open for inspection following 
the exercises.

Impressive Building 
Manebestor people when they step 

over the threshold o f the new 
Whiton Memorial library tomorrow 
afternoon will be surprised by the 
spaciousness o f the building and 
the perfection o f its ^ipointipents. 
Tbs main sotrancs on ^ orth  Main 
dt^eet admiti' th r  visitor to' a  small 
vestibule and the service room o f 
the library, with its finely equipped 
with semi-circular delivery desk. The 
beauty o f the ceiling decorations, 
the handsome pendant electroliers 
and the design o f the woodwork 
make this perhaps the most strik
ing division o f the library. Directly 
onx>8ite the main entrance, looking

(Oontinoed on Page Seven)

METHODISTS CUT 
RETIREMENT AGE
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PRESIDENT OF FRANCE 
SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS
EXTEND CREDIT 

O N U G H T B IU ^  
T H im O N T H S

Electric Company Amiouices 
New Plan To A iiH ie e ^  
Most Hake Application To 
Seemre the Privilege.

Passes Away At Dawn, Victim of Assassin—Cabmet and 
Members of Family Present— Crowds Before H ospi^ 
Ail Throngh Ni^t— Details of Tragedy ToU By Wh-' 
nesses— Messages of Sympathy Poor In From A l 
Over the World— Body Now Lies In State In the Presi- 
dmrtial Palace.

Behind these rolling clouds o f anooke, raging flames were sweeping a $2,500^000 pier o f the Cunard L’ne 
in New York when this picture was taken. More than 700 firemen, fifty pieces o f land fire apparatus and 

„  a half-dozen flreboats fought to prevent the blaze from  spreading to adjoining piers, and surgeons treated 
T he! scores o f persons affMted by the smoke. The liner California was moved out into the Hudson river to 

' escape the flames.

Bishops Now Must Qnit On 
70th Birthday Under New 
Roles.

MRS. HOOVER ATTENDS 
NEW CANAAN WEDDING

First Lady To l(einain h  
State Today —  Bride Is 
D nfjRer « f Famer Asm - 
date of dK Pt m AciL

New Canaan, May 7.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover came to New 
riiumim today to attend the wedding 
o f Miss Marguerite Richard, daugdi' 
ter o f a college friend and former 
business associate ox the-President, 
And Graham Hoyt, Yale art student.

The M rst Lady and her party ar
rived here by. automobile from  El
mira, N . T ., at l;iO  a. m. (BJ).TV> 
and spent the r ^  o f the night at 
the home at Miss Richard’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs, E4gar Rickard. She 
planned to remain here about twelve 
hours before returning to Washing
ton.

Mrs. Hoover was expected in New 
Canaan late last night, but enroute 
from Elm irs, where she was a  guest 
yesterday at Elmira college, she de
cided to visit friends at W est Point, 
New York.

The wedding was scheduled for 
12:30 p, m., with Mrs, Reginald 
Dorsey Mohim of Stamford, her sis
ter, as Miss Rickard’s only attend
ant and Sherman Hoyt, the bride
groom’s brother, as best man.

Hoyt, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn 
Sherman Hoyt of Contentment Is
land, D ari^ , is a second year art 
student, specializing in architectmre.

Mr, Hoover was in the class be
hind Miss Rickard’s father and like 
the President, studied for the en
gineering.

300 FIREMEN HURT 
IN BIG P e  FIRE

Over Two MiBioD Dollar 
Dumge l i  Worst Blaze In 
Recent Tears.

FORD TO EXPAND 
HIS GARDEN IDEA

(Continued on Page Ten

DETECTIVES HUNT 
FORMCLEAN FUNDS

Bdiefe That Gaston Means 
Has • Hidden $100,000 
Somewhere In House.

Washington, May 7.— (A P )—A 
thmxnjgh-going hunt is on for the 
3100,(KM Gaston B. Beans is alleged 
to hgve obtained from Mrs. Edward 
B, McLean by false represeptations 
that it would ransom the kidnaped 
Liqdbergb baby.

\Wiiile Means remains in Jail 
awaiting action o f the Grand Jury 
which yesterday heard the extraor- 
diaaiy evidmice against him, agents 
o f the Department of Justice and 
Maiyland police are busy searching 
possible hiding places.

Late yestriday, armed with a 
searob warrant, they ransacked his 
home in CSievy C!hase, Maridand, 
Just across the line from Washing
ton. If they found any leads, th ^  
kept silent.

Repairs Made Beceatly 
Officials also contsmplated a 

ssarcb at Mea-s* brother's home in 
Concord, North Caroline They w#re 
suspicious also o f repairs recently 
made to bis bouse an'* o f a play
house built for bis 12-year-old son. 
Thsy ripped apart a section o f this 
rqotmday.

M rims will know ’Tnesday trbotb- 
, or or not ho lo to bo Indicted and 
b fo iv lit to trial on the ia ron y  aft
er- tm at charge lodged agaiaat Mm, 

BopkSes the IIOOJMX) be a ll^ ed ly  
roM rodf is accused o f at-
teiw tiiig  to obt *n as additional 
Ifg^OO; T M ' sum, said Albert W. 
T ^ , 'a lttom tf fo r  Mra, MeLoas, 

fo r  but did not rheeivo 
tM t |lm' the eotrasgod

bad boeomo ou^toious.

AUantlc a ty , N. J., May 7.— (A Pi 
—A reduction in the retirement age 
for Bishops, approved by the episco
pacy committee o f the Methodist 
Episcopal general conference pro
voked today a new wave o f specula
tion cm Episcopal transfers and left 
in doubt the generally expected 
assignment of Bishop Eldwln H. 
Hughes of Chicago to Washington, 
D. C.

Under present Methodist disci
pline, bishops are retired at the gen
eral conference nearest their 73d 
birthdays. The new resolution 
makes retirement mandatory at the 
quadrennial nearest the bishop’s 
70tb birthday.

The ruling, if accepted by the con
ference, is believed in authoritative 
quarters to be a serioiis obstacle to 
the appointment o f Bishop Hughes) 
to the Washington, D. C. epikwpate, 
considered the most important In 
Methodism. It was p itte d  out 
that under the new ruling Bishop 
Hughes, now due for retirment in 
1940, would have only four more 
years. It has been the custom of 
the conference to appoint s e a  to the 
national post who have a number of 
years service ahead o f th f m.

ASKS MRS. MASSIF 
TO STAY FOR TRIAL

I

Prosecstor Waits To Hold 
Retrial of Natl 
With Assaik.

New York, May 7.— (A P ) —  The 
meet stubborn flire in New York’s 
recent history still burned today in 
the wreckage o f a  giant Cunard 
Lin- pier after doing more than 
12,000,000 and causing the
d*ath o f one man.

About 300 firemen suffered in
juries from  heat, smoke, fumes or 
minor mishaps. W ith all leaves 
cancelled and every.firem an in the 
city on duty, exhausted fire fight
ers struggd^ to vain to quench the 
flames, wddeh swept the great pine 
pilings from  tmdemeath the con
crete and steel structure.

’The last section o f the 1,000 foot 
pier collapsed- last night, leaving 
only a bulkhead standing. , ’The 
fire was apparently started to 
a boiler room underneath the pier 
about 7 a. m., yeirterday and at first 
seemed easy to combat.

(Poking Clouds o f smoke rolled 
out over the Hudson river from  the 
pier and alarm after alarm soimded. 
Apparatus from  all over the island 
m ass^, while seven flreboats played 
streams on tbe pier.

Because the builders had striven 
to make the structure fireproof, 
the flames were hsu'd to combat. 
Standing on scorching cement the 
firemen bad to chop holes to tbe 
floor and descend Into terrific heat 
to bring their hose lines Into action 
on the pUtogs.

The liners CMifomla and De 
Grasse were removed from piers 
nearby to save them from destruc
tion. No liner was at the burning 
pier.

Chief John J. MqElligott was 
among those who collapsed from 
smoke and exhaustion. His assist
ant, Thomas F. Dougherty an- 
aoimced this morning that the 
flames were under control.
. The m an killed was a bystander. 
A  bose Une broke, snaked and 
fractured his skuIL

To Use AD of His Agencies 
To Suggest That Jobless

Detroit, May 7,— (A P) — Henry 
Ford, who told President Hoover re
cently o f bis plan for an employ
ment liason between industry and 
agriculture, is using the National or
ganization o f the Ford Motor Com
pany to spread his doctrine that the 
best employment insurance is Moth
er Earth.

“I  cannot see how teachers, land 
owners, local governments and em-

Believtog that conditions as they 
exist at the present time call for 
further service to the public, the 
Manchester Efiectrlc Company an
nounced today that it  will tempor
arily render electric service on 
credit to those o f its domeetic 
patrons who by reason o f mis
fortune or temporary unemploy
ment beyond their control are un
able to meet their monthly bUls. ’The 
offer o f credit is restricted to the 
current bills rendered during June, 
July and August.

President's Statement
In a statement containing the an

nouncement, Samuel Ferguson, 
president o f the company, says: 
‘The unemployment problem as a f
fecting the ability o f those out o f 
work to pay for essential electric 
service has become so acute that 
The Manchester Electric Company 
proposes to try the very radical ex
periment o f extending credit, to 
those who normally pay their bills 
regularly but are now temporarily 
imable to do so, for the June,. July 
and August bills, until such time as 
they obtain employment again.

“The details o f the plan are set 
out to a circular which is being sent 
out with the May bills. It is ob
vious that there are many complica
tions, as >t is essential that atten
tion should be paid to all bills by 
our customers even if credit is

ployers can'do a better work tor the
people than to urge them slid help - ----- ^

to raise a p fu - « r  -aB o f theto~| tended; but on the otlmr band, ths

(Oonfinned cm Page Ten

CURTIS TO START 
ON ANOTHER TRIP

Lindy htermediary To Go 
Ont To Sea To Continue 
Negotiations.

Honolulu, May 7.— (A P ) — A 
breach between tbe United States 
Navy and civilian Honolulu widraed 
today, with merchants apprehensive 
o f a threatened boycott by the 
Naval personnel.

The rift, first caused by the 
Massie assault case to September 
and the mistrial o f the natives 
charged with tbe attack, spread 
steadily.

While the boycott movement still 
was beneath the surface, it was 
understood certain personnel at 
Peart Harbor naval statiem had

(Oopttoued on Page Ten

WEALTHYWOMAN 
SHOT BY BUTLER

Japanese Shoots Fdbw Em
ploye and Then GDs Ibn- 
seK In Home.

Hunters Roamed Florida 
About 20,000 Years Ago

Wtotor Park, Fla., May 7.— (AP)<»depth as bones o f sabre-tooth tigers,

wjto ot tbd Wiuhtafton Post's
IMier ' '

—Tbe finding o f an arrow-head to 
tbe skull o f a mammoth, an extinct 
elephant, dug up to Floridly was 
described today at Rolltos coU ^e.
Tbe arrow-bead seemingly tells a 

story o f great interest to science, 
that prehistoric human hunters 
roamed Folrida about 20,000 yearn 
ago,

Tbe skull and arrow were tound 
near Flagler Beach a lew  months 
ago, not far below tbo surface, to a 
geMc^ical formation estimated as 
shout TOfiOO years <Sd Sdsntifle 
stttdlss seemingly verity tbs inter- 
pTstafion o f its signifiesnes.

It was twrisd at abont tbe same

(ttre-wolves and .other extinct ant- 
mala recently tound to Florida by 
paleontologists.

The connection between arrow and 
mammoth is a  guess based upon tbe 
position in which both lay. This 
guess is supported by other recent 
discoveries, particularly to tbe far 
west showing that man, mammoth 
and giant sloths all may have Uved 
tpgoVbtx to America long ago.

Sdcntlsts are fairly wefi agreed 
that either man injuihited A in«1ca 
20,000 years and more ago, or that 
to this coimtry the prehistoric 
beasts survived until nearly modem 
times.

Princeton, N. J., May 7.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Dbrin Bolce, owner o f a string 
o f show horses, was shot and seri
ously wotmded by' her Japanese but
ler today to her home on O dar 
Grove Road, Somerset county.

The batter, Isaton Tanasbita, en
tered a room and shot the woman 
with an automatic plstoL One bul
let struck her to the arm and an
other to the back. The butler ran as 
she feU.

Larry Paly, a groom who had 
heard the shooting, met the butler 
in the living room and the Japanese 
fired a bolet that atm ek Daly in tbe 
cheek, tofliettog a dqngeroos wound. 
Tbe butler then fired a bullet Into 
his own head and dropped dead a 
few  feet from  wbm’o Daly lay un- 
consdous.

Mrs. Bolce managed to make her 
w sy td a 'teliq^ione sad caUsd irtate 
m Mcs. Slid find wiBte taksn to 
P rincston ..............bospitaL

Mra. Boies, reputedly wealthy, 
tbe former wife o f N dion 6 . BoiBoice.

Norfolk, Va., May 7.— (A P )— 
Another week-end, the ninth since 
his negotiations were started, today 
found John Hughes Curtis prepared 
for still another cruise out to sea in 
an effort to bring about the return 
of the Lindbergh baby from kid
napers.

Tbe yacht Marcon, left and return
ed yesterday on a trip through the 
Virginia capes, members o f the par
ty presumably followed their cus
tom of remaining at the Navy base, 
although Captain F. H. Lackmann, 
the skipper, came to Norfolk during 
the evening. The sracht was out at 
sea about four or five hours. The 
weather which hsis interfered with 
their work on other trips, was said 
to be good for sailing mameuvers yes
terday.

R e ^ ts  ofeach cruise are kept 
closely gpiarded in secrecy by mem
bers the party and by the other 
two intermediaries. Rear Admiral 
Guy H. Bimrage, retired, and the 
Very Rev. H. Dobson-Peacock. The 
negotiators are believed to be press
ing their work with renewed energy 
in the hope o f com peting, their 
efforts in the next few  days. Dean 
Dobson-Peacock admitted that a 
dead-line may have been set for the 
continuance ^  efforts to recover the 
child through n^fotlations, but stat
ed that he did not know.

Tbe Ledger-Dispatch said it 
learned that a final date had Seen set 
for Monday unless new developments 
come to the meamriiile.

conqumy wishes to go Just as far in 
avoiding the hardship o f «  '*cut oiit” 
as it can to Justice to its other cus
tomers.”

M ost Apply 
An application blank is being en

closed with each circular, giving all 
consumers an opportunity to take 
advantage o f this offer. On receipt 
of the application blank, properly 
filled out, the company will send tbe 
applicant three credit certificates 
which will be accepted in lieu of 
payment o f bills for the three 
month period, provided tbe con
sumer's past payment record has 
been good.

President Freguson fxurther states 
that "the action taken by the Com
pany to issuing these credit certifi
cates means that the Company

(Continued on Page Teo^

GENERAL CROWDER 
DIES IN CAPITAL

OrigiBated Drift System For 
World War— Former Am
bassador To Cnba.

Washington, May 7.— (A P )— M̂a
jor General Enoch Crowder, former 
ambassador to Cuba, died today at 
Walter Reed hospital.

He was 73 years old. A  few 
weeks ago he became seriously ill in 
Cuba and was brought back to this 
coimtry for treatment. He was 
taken to the hospital on a stretcher.

The cause of death was given as 
a general breakdown.

He was considered one o f the out
standing l e ^  experts o f the army 
and at one time served as Judge ad
vocate generaL

Crowder originated the draft ssrs- 
tem under which 2,(XK),000 were 
drawn into the United States army 
in the Worid War. '

Father Hubbard to Study 
History o f Early Indians

Seward, Alaska, May 7.
Volcanoes and itoclera, .previous bob
bies o f Father Bernard R. Hubbard, 
Santa C9ara university profM wr, 
have a new rival among bis sffec- 
tions—ths little known history o f 
Allskan Indiiiui tribes o f several 
hundred years ago.

While be and Us two student com
panions were somewhere today on 
tbo treacherous slopes o f Mbqnt 
SUsbaldin, an active volcano on 
Unimak Island, fhdng great hard- 
ikUps to ascending. t|is p c ^  an ac- 
count o f aaodier recent comloit was 
described here by Oqrt. WoM Ander
son, o f ths ebop Polar Bear.

On tbe way to Unimak island to

(A P )—^the Aleutians, the three men, Father 
Hubbard, Kenneth Chisholm ant 
Jack Norton, landed on one o f tbe 
Unga islands and visited the scene 
o f battles between the Aleuzian and 
Kodiak Bidfans several hundred 
years ago.

The three succeesfnlly climbed 
high, rocty  p rom on t^ , which

Paris, May 7.— (A P )—Paul Dou- 
mer, beloved venerable 75-year-oId 
president o f France, lay to state in 
the green room o f the presidential 
palace today, the victim o f an as
sassin’s gun, while France, from 
end to end, was bowed to sadness.

After lingering throughout the 
night to a coma and delirium while 
a staff physician worked vainly, 
Doumer died at 4:37 a. m.. Just as 
dawn crept over the cold stone 
walls o f Beaujon hospital, vdiere he 
was taken after the shooting yes
terday.

When the end came the entire 
French Cabinet was assembled to a 
room at the hospital next to that 
occupied by M. I^um er. At his bed
side were his wife, his two daugh
ters, Mesdames E lle r y  and Four
nier, and several physicians. 

Patiiettc Scene
It was a  pathetic death scene. M. 

Doumer lay on a simple bedstead to 
the huge room. ’Hirougbout the 
night the physicians worked over 
him. They gave him a number o f 
blood transfusions and used oxygen 
to spur bis heart.

For a time hope had been held for 
his recovery. Shortly before mld- 
Ugfat, after oxygen had been used 
and a-narcotic administered to 
sooth him, Dr. Louis Moyrier, direc
tor o f public health, said the presi
dent’s conditioa ^ -s slightly im
proved.

A t 12:45 a. m., however, FrancUs 
Pietri, minister o f the budget, an- 
noimced that the president was not 
doing aa well as he had been. At 
1:30 a. m. Premier Andre Tardieu 
arrived at the hoapital and this was 
taken as an indication that M. Dou- 
meris condition had taken a -grave 
turn. A  minute later tbe physicians 
issued a bulletin saying his condi
tion was becoming more and more 
grave. “ CJerebrahum symptoms are 
arising,’’ the Ir-lletin said, and the 
lesion at the base o f the cranium is 
becoming more marked.”

End Was Near
A  short time later the procurator 

general, a number o f police officers 
and Dr. Paul, official medical ex
pert arrived at the hospital. This 
was considered by the waiting 
crowds to mean that the end was 
near.

A  male nurse, leaving the room, 
said that some time before midnight 
M. Doumer had exprt sed astonish
ment at finding himself to a hospi
tal bed and he was told:

“You-have had on automobile ac
cident.”

A t 3:45 a. m. Pierre Cathala, one 
of the Cabinet imder-secretaries, 
announced that the president had 
lapsed into a coma and had suffered 
a period of delirium. His >ulse had 
g;rown Impe^'̂ ptible and his breath
ing was spasmodic. Hope was gdven 
up.

Cabinet Assembles
A t 4:15 the Cabinet assembled in 

the room next to that to which M. 
Doumer lay. A  few minutes later 
the presidents o f the Senate and 
C!hamber o f Deputies arrived.

A  few minutes before 4:37 a. m., 
Doumer came out o f the coma and 
recognized his family. He made a 
pathetic effort to bid them farewell, 
but was unable to speak. A  moment 
later he was dead.

The body was taken immediate
ly to the EHysee Palace. It was 
placed to the green sal<m, where it 
was to lie to state and where the 
French people would have their last 
opportunity to look upon the wblte- 
bearded face o f the man who was 
one o f France’s most democratic 
presidents and. who rose from  pov- 
e ^ ,  the son o f a rallwag section 
boss, to become chief executive of 
the republic.

Tardlea A ls o ^
The first to leave the hospital 

was Mme. Doumer. She was sup
ported by her two dsityhters . and 
was wringing her hands to anguish. 
The members of the Cabinet fol
lowed the body as it was taken 
from  the hospital to the palace. 
Premier Tardieu, upon whom the 
cU ef executive burdan now tolls, 
was extremely pale He showed the 
strain o f bis own recant > illness. 
Two members o f the Cabinet were 
weeping openly.

A  acawS at abont W f  was wait
ing outside the hospital to the early 
dawn. In it were representatives of 
most o f ths fonfign dtylomatie dele
gations to France. M> Pietri an
nounced' that tbe prasii^nit died 
toom cerebral conqUeations wUch 
set In roxASty after nddUgbt.

The Cabinet members —

NEWS PHOTOCatAPHEB
PROVES SELF A HERO

remained

Father Hubbard said bad served as 
a refuge for the Unga natives fron 
tbe attacks o f their enemies. It 
was pMwible to defend the position 
indefinitely, Anderson quoted Um, 
describing it as a  veritable Gibral
tar.

The spot offered such'historic p os- 
sfbfUttes, Father Hnbbard decided to 
return later and make excavations.

at tbe palace while the biody was 
iwSnr laid ou t Before they left Pre- 
tw i^  Tardieu called a meeting o f 
the mteietry for m. today.

Under tbe constitution tbe Sen
ate and Chamber o f Dtyuties M icay 
be summoned to deet a new'prasl- 
dent within 48 boon , but it was be
lieved that under tbs present extra- 
o ^ S v y  cireum staaM  wi|h the' 
ru n off dectio: for. iiisiiilwirf o f 
Parltoment to be ttm  tomorrow.

Paris, May 7.— (A P )—Louis 
Piston, gray-bearded dean of 
Paris news photographers, miss
ed the picture o f a lifetime yes
terday, but he was being heaped 
with honor for it today.

The veteran cameraman, a 
personal friend o f the late Presi
dent Doumer, was right next to 
him when the assassin began 
shooting 3resterday. He might 
have had a picture o f the shoot
ing itself, but instead he smash
ed the assassin with his camera ■ 
and stunned the man, enabling 
others to overpower him. |

Piston was on the Job at the 
El3rsee Palace today, taking pic
tures, but again and again he 
was interrupted Iqr Cabinet min
isters, bigh officials and others 
who stopped to congratulate bino.

President Doumer was a  guest 
at Piston’s wedding a number of 
years ago.

the emergency session would be 
postponed

Albert Le Brun, president o f the 
Senate was promtotntly mentioned 
as a possible succeraor to M. Dou- 
mex. He was sugger’ êd as »  candi
date for the presidency last year. 
He followed M. ’ ’  'uner as presi
dent o f tbe Senate when Doumer 
was finally dtwen president o f the 
Republic. Taxicab chauffeurs driv
ing about to the dawn this monitog 
reverently doffed their caps when 
they learned of the p i^ d en t’a 
death. Mmming newspapers which 
went to press too eaity to cariy ac
counts o f the president’s death, 
printed editorials expressing an̂  
opinion that was heard frequently 
in popular discussions later. This 
opinion was that the time had come 
for France to be less liberal to 
opening her frontiers to “ cranks” 
who come here to commit murders.

Men and women wept openly to 
tbe streets as the word passed 
around that the president bad died.

Various eye-"itnesste * o f the 
shooting yesterday agrt .d that' the 
assassin. Dr. Paul Gorgolov, made 
no attempt to conceal his gun.

They also told of the gayety of 
the opening of the book sale o f the 
former soldier-author , which was 
transformed Into a scene o f horror 
by the tragedy.

"All the uthors were at the 
counters,”  said Philipp Giarardet, 
a writer, assisted by a number of 
beautiful women wearing the latest 
spring gowns. The tragedy fell like 
a bolt of lightning. President Dou- 
mer, exactly on time according to 
his habit, had hardly itered /the 
first salon when the series o f sbots 
rang out.

In Center of Crowd
“Dr. Gorgolov had shot the 

president right to Jie middle of the 
crowd, firing over and . under the 
arms of the people who stood 
around him.

“The athletic Claude Farrere, 
noted author, tried to save the pres
ident and himself was struck by a 
bullet. The president had fallen to ' 
the floor, which was covered with 
blood.

“The H-«?aajwin was Captured and 
dragged outside. There was neither 
panic or tumult, only ffimiatoe 
shrieks.

“With tender precaution, as a 
soldier would be carried from a bat- 
tifiOeid, the president w u  taken 
away. M. Doumer, who ja va  four 
sons for France during the war, had 
sacrificed also Us own Mood. ^  a 
cruel fate he was struck * r ^ .t o  
the midst o f the former* Mfioiers, 
among whom, at least, he- m ight,' 
have toought Umself thorougUy '

Messages o f qrm ^thy from  
many governments, including one 
from President Hoov r  o f the Unit
ed States, poured to^ e^  nlfdat.

■XJK7I10N TOMORROW
Paris, May 7.— (A ^ f  —Piafice 

will hold its fun-off eleettdn t o  

choose a new Pariiament tymbrrow 
in and in Sorrow.

The death o f President J*aul Dou- 
mer y**# stilled all poUttcat d itfoiv , 
ences, even tboti«h today was the 
eve o f tbe critidal eeoon^ boDoh e f  
the general dectiohs.

A t the first wmrd ot.the attadk on. 
tbe president—the polltSeai M ie n  
and the g ro im  4ledaned aar laoCK' 
da l truce. Ifeetings wars 
doned snd Inmortant tysai 
merSly hsnrtsd In :notss 
press. T od ay 's. pasirs 
Uttle shout toe piotttieal 
that has been waged to  
partm entof V^aaoe for

AH FTnch ■ M tin w t. 
detestation o f the f r i l l :  
treny L e ft.’sofoed it f 
miinlst 'organ 
toe 
waS'.-a

1

<v.
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BntDUFESniDENT 

, SPEAES HEBE MONDAY
IfrM . H ir r lc t  U p lia iii G oode o f  

S h aron , M aao^ T o  A ddreM  
G arden  C lu b . .

'l iw . tu n iet U ph «o Good* of 
fVlrdeerM ," iheron, U u»„ hu  boon 
ipeurod by tb« prognun conunlttoe 
o f tbo liasebootor OsrdOD club, io  
loeture on “New Eoglaad Birds and 
W ild flowort" at t ie  May m eottaf 
Mdoday evoaiaf tbo Coutor 
eburcb bouse. Mrs. Goode bas spent 
years in tbe study o f bird life. Her 
great love for the little feathered 
creatures and knowledge o f tbeir 
habits qualifies be. to lecture on the 
subject from first band experiences 
at her bird sanctuary at Sharon.

Tbe lecture will be illustrated by 
14) superb colored slides, showing 
well known flowers, their habit of 
growth, season o f blooming, and 
the birds which may be looked for 
in their neighborhood.

Mrs. Goode bas recently been 
called upon to participate in four 
library lecture courses in Massacbu* 
setts and New Hampshire and has 
spoken before many of the Garden 
clubs in those states and in Connec
ticut, and various other women’s 
clubs. She is past chairman of the 
conservation department of the 
Massachusetts State Federation of 
Women’s clubs, on the lecture list 
o f the State Board o f Agriculture 
o f Massachusetts, and is endorsed 
by the Audubon and Horticultural 
societies o f her home state.

Garden club members are urged 
to attend and to invite one friend to 
enjoy Monday night’s lecture. The 
business meeting is called for 7:30 
sharp. Mrs. Goode will speak about 
8 o ’clock.

M A N C H E 9 IE 1 I E V B N T IfO BoviR MaercrasiBB, conn. Saturday, may 7,198&
■fa ... .. ^ ^ ---------- fa

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. George A . Collins 

will leave by bus Saturday for 
week’s visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Reginald Cone o f Little Falls, 
N. Y.

Cards have been received in town 
announcing tbe arrival o f a son 
Wendell Montague, to Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Prior o f Feeding Hills, Mass 
Mr. Prior is a former resident o f 
Wapplng.

Rev. Harry B. Miner, a former 
pastor o f the • Federated Church, 
sailed from Montreal with his fam
ily last Thursday on the Laurentic 
ft>r Glasgow. They will probably 
settle In Edlnborough.

Robert Bossen is home from Phil
adelphia for a two weeks’ vacation, 
staymg with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Bosaen.

John Newberry has returned to his 
home in South Windsor ^rom St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where he spsnt the 
winter.

SUSPECT ARRESTED

Bathurst, N. B., May 7.— (A P ) — 
* Rufua and W allace Pete, brothers, 

were arrested by Royal Canadian 
mounted police today and brought 
to Ba^urst In connection with the 
murder last month o f George Smith, 
aged storekeeper at South Teta- 
gouche. The brothers were taken 
into custody today after police sur
rounded their shack near the scene 
o f tbe minder. A  considerable 
amount o f money in the form o f 
■ftmil ^ an ge and small blUa was 
found in their possession. About 
840 was taken from  Smith’s store 
the Bight he was shot.

For Sale
LIVE  
B A IT

Lippincott & Hnblard 
318 Middle Turnpike East.

Shiners, Perch Bugs, 
Crawfish, Worms

ABoornmi
Hose O onpasy No. 1, 'fJC .F .D ., 

aafweiwd a  atin alarm for a  chlm- 
nay fir# at tbe borne o f Robert 
Cowles o f 246 W est Center street 
at 1:80 o^eloek yeeterday afternoon. 
A t 9:80 o'clock  this morning. Hose 
Company No. 4 exttngnlsbed a  chim
ney fire at tbe home o f Samuel Ha- 
berem  o f 190 Eldridge street.

Tbe Ree and W est Side volley
ball teams mset at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon for tbe town cbampion- 
sbip but tbe weather will decide 
where tbe match is to be played. 
Tbe Weet Sides won tbe toss o f coin 
and elected tbe W est Side play
grounds with tbe provision that in 
case o f bad weatber the match will 
be played on the East Side Rec in
door court. Each team bas won 
one match.

Gustave Runde o f Walnut street 
has started work remodeling his 
bouse from  a single to a two fam< 
ily dwelling.

Formal dedication o f tbe Polish 
National church on Golway street 
will take place tomorrow morning 
at 10:30, daylight saving time.

Maurice Hnrtman, formerly o f 
this town, his brother-in-law, Albert 
Newfield, and F. H. Whipple, all of 
Hartford, have organized the Hart
ford Tobacco Growers Credit corp
oration, and have incorporated in 
tbe amoimt o f 860,000, divided into 
500 shares o f 8100 each. The firm 
starts with a paid-in capital o f 810,- 
000.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters,, will entertain the members o f 
Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, at its meeting In Odd Fel
lows Hall Tuesday evening. A  short 
business meeting o f the temple will 
be held at 7:30 after which a pro
gram of entertainment, refresh
ments and dancing will be enjoyed. 
Mrs. Edith Chapman heads the com< 
mittee o f arrangements.

John Jensen, who is a grand trus
tee o f the Foresters o f America, 
Connecticut Grand Court, wa^today 
notified o f 'a i. important meeung o f 
the trustees to be held in New Ha
ven this afternoon. Mr. .Jensen will 
also attend this evening a meeting 
in Hartford o f the Executive trus
tees o f the United Commercial Trav
elers o f Oma ^cticut, o f which or
ganization he is a member.

The death In New Britain o f the 
seven-months-old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sullivan from  a 
heart ailment yesterday revealed the 
fact that the heart o f the child was

ITS PRESIDENTIAL, YEAR AOeti COdl RUdUe Polttteal Headlmere

' ‘ NV’
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Almost from  >the day o f his birth 
ion August 29, 1876, Albert Ca
bell Ritchie breathed . books and 
public service . . . His father was 
Judge Albert Ritchie, noted Mary
land jurist . . . His mother was 
Xaizabetb Caskie Cabell, whose 
grandfather was governor o f Vlr- 

I ginia. . . . His education was 
thorough . . .  He was bom  in Rich- 

Imond, Va., but lived in Maryland 
most o f his life.

He was educated by tutors and in 
private schools in bis youth . . . .  
When he was 15 be was getting 50 
cents a Week as allowance . .  . That 
was not enough, so he published a 
papeu increased his earnings %2 . . .  
He ran tbe paper two years, learn
ing a  lot about bow to please people 
. . . Entered Johns Hopkins tJnlver- 
sity. . . . Was a second stringer in 
college -football.

PRESIDENT OF FRANCE 
DIES FROM INJURIES

(Oonttamed rrom Page One)

that the French government was re
sponsible by ’ ’protection’’ o f White 
Russians in Paris, where there Is a 
large colony o f them.

SodallstB’ Opinion 
‘For our part,’ ’ wrote Leon Blum, 

head o f the important socialist 
party in his newspaper Populaire, 
“we should be ashamed to abuse the 
declarations o f a madman to stir up 
public opinion against the White 
Russians in Paris, whose military 
organixationa enjoy so strange a 
tolerance. For it is once more a 
question o f one o f those madmen 
without a straightjacket whose 
menace prowls around the heads of 
all states and surprises even police 
precautions.’’

What effect the assasalnation will 
have on the results o f the second 
ballot tomorrow no one will know 
until the returns come in. Out o f 
615 seats in the Chamber, 361 are 
still to be flUed. Yet in his death 
Paul Doumer may have done more 
to still party differences in a time 
o f world crisis than he was able to 
do even in life.

Doumer’s simple and unassuming
on the right side o f the body and the ways endeared him to Frenchmen 
appendix was on the le ft  Mrs. *■ ’
Sullivan la known in Manchester as 
the form er Miss Agnes Wall o f 
Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan, 
both blind, met while working in 
Hartford. Mr. Sullivan is serving 
as a correspondent fo r  a  Bridgeport 
paper.

Barbara, 8 year old dauj^ter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H . Swartx o f 32 
Bridge street was given a birthday 
surprise yesterday afternoon at the 
home o f her granihnother, Mrs. Fred 
Swartx o f GreenhiU street 
o f her Uttle playmates were invited 
to the party. The dining room was 
decorated in pink and j^ o w , with 
flowers, candies and favors in the 
same colors. Barbara received a 
number o f pretty gifts.

OIL T A X I FIRE

and French women in every degree. 
In the last Cabinet crisis, when 
Premier Tardieu succeeded Pierre 
Laval, he sought to secure for 
France a stable government which 
would unite the moderate forces.

The Cabinet met today with 
Premier Tardieu to discuss the 
whole situation, as well as to ar
range funeral details.

Lemont, 111 May 7.— (A P )— 
Firemen an<j 250 volunteers won an 
all-night fight today against a spec- 
ta cu lu  fire which, started by a 
lightning bolt, engulfed two huge 
gasoline stCNrage tanks o f the Globe 
Oil and Refining Company hera and 
threatened 30 other 

’The bolt struck one tank o f 1,- 
700 barrel capaclt: during a storm 
last night and set it aflame with an 
explosion that rocked the lelghbor- 
Jiood. The flames soon spread to a 
second container but were checked 
with chemicals before getting be
yond control.

FUNERAL THURSDAY
Paris, May 7.— (A P )—^President 

Paul Doumer, slain by an assassin, 
will be buried on Thursday in tbe 
Pantheon beside Voltcire, Victor 
Hugo and Jean Jacques Rousseau.

The nation will give him its high
est honors. There will be services 
in the Cathedral o f Notre Dame to 
which the cortege will proceed from  
the Elysee Palace.

Flags already are at half staff, 
public build ing are draped in 
mourning, and all civil ‘xnd military 
(dtlcials have been ordered to wear 
moun^ng for a month. ’Today and 
on Thursday the state theaters will 
be dosed.

In the room o f the palace where 
the president lay in state today a 
s t r e ^  o f dignitaries brought mes- 

o f the world’s S3rmpathy. 
imier Andre Tardieu Issued a 

message to the i>eople asking .that 
“with all calm and dignity we ren
der to the chief o f state the only 
homage he would have wished."

STORM W AIW ING

Washington. May 7.— (A P )—The 
Weather Bureau today issued the 
following storm warning:

A d v is ^  10 a. m. tropical disturb
ance o f unknown In tf^ ty  appar
ently moving northward with center 
near Santo Domingo.

From the claims o f the mine own
ers. it  looks as if  it  would pay Ken
tucky to shut down the n ^ e s  and 
charge admission.

AMERICAN WITNESSES
Paris, May 7 .-^ (A P )—Marjorie 

Hurley, o f Cjndnnat O., and Nel
son Guertin, o f (13 Division street) 
Providence, R. I., students at the 
Sorbonne, told the Associated Press 
today 'o f  witnessing the. assassina
tion o f President Doumer.

“W e were standing on the plat
form  where Claude Farrere presid
ed over a section o f the veterans' 
book exhibit,’’ said Mlse Hurley, 
“but when the president approached 
we were *sked to retire.

“W e were moving away, our eyes 
on him. There were rnly two per
sons between us and the assassin

special qualiflcatioiui for the presi
dency which, it said, “were never 
more necessary than now.’’

It^also noted tbe “unenviable 
situation" in which a presidential 
election must be added to the tur
moil o f tbe parliamentary election 
which takes place tomorrow.

FIND MUCH POISON 
Monte Carlo, May 7.— (A P )—A 

deadly poison in sufficient quantity 
to wipe out the whole population of 
Monaco was foimd by *̂ he police to
day, in a search of the apartment 
which was the home of Paul Gorgo- 
lov, the man wh killed President 
Doumer.

The assassin’s w ife was arrested 
last night but after hours o f ques
tioning police said they were con
vinced that she had no part in her 
husband’s plot. She remained in 
custody, however.

ASSASSIN NOT KNOWN 
Moscow, May 1.— (A P )—Today’s 

newspapers published without com' 
ment dispatches from Paris telling 
o f the assassination o f President 
Doumer.

No one could be found here who 
knew Paul Gorgolo' the issassin, 
or the “Russian Fascists," the antl- 
Bolshevik organisation which Gor- 
golov said he headed.

MOURNING IN  W ARSAW 
Warsaw, May 7.— (A P )—Flags 

were set at half mast here today 
because o f the death o f President 
Paul Doumer o f France.

The government decided tq send 
a s^eci^ delegate to the funeral. A  
delegation o f officials called at the 
French Embassy to present their 
condiflences and the (Sabinet also 
telegraphed its condolences to Paris.

\ SORROW EPRBSSED 
Mexico <aty, May 7 — (A P ) — 

President Ortis Rubio and Secretary 
o f Foreign Relations Tellez express
ed deepest sorrow today over the 
death o f President Paul Doumer o f 
France, and extended their sym
pathy to the French people.

LIVED IN BELGIUM
Brussels, May 7— (A P ) — Brus- 

sells police said today Dp. Paul Gor- 
gulov, riayep o f Ppesidem Doumer 
o f France, lived in Brussels in 
September 1931, He was stpdying 
tropical medicine but did not attend 
any courses or lectures. He gave 
Belgian police no trouble they said.

In 1894 he was graduated from 
Johns Hopkins . . . .  Two years 
later he finished at tbe University 
o f Maiyland with a law degree . . . 
In 1903 he was named assistant city 
solicitor o f Baltimore . . .  In 1907 
he married Elizabetb Baker, from 
whom be now is divorced . . . .  As 
soUdtor he learned about polities in 
tbe raw . . . .  Saw tbe work o f the 
two bosses, Mahon and Kelly.

PLANTORE-DEDICATE 
CHURCH OF NAZARENE

General Superintendent of 
Nazarene Group To Come 
Here June 5 For Ceremony.

Sunday, June 5, has been set by 
the official board of tbe First Church 
o f the Nazarene as the date for the 
re-dedication ot the new .churefi on 
Main street completed last fall. The 
services o f Dr. J. B. Chapman of

He was i^ppolnted people’s coun
sel in 1910.. Jn a dramatlo fight he 
won lower gas snd electric pates 
from  hts public utiUties . . . .  His 
victory brought him the attorney 
generalship . . Me was elected gov
ernor in 1919 by a m sjority of only 
166 votes . . . .  He reorganized the 
state government . . . A m m ed not 
only titular but real leaderslflp o f 
his party in the state.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Associated Press.)

Amer Super Paw ......................  2%
Cities S erv ice ..............................  3%
Elec Bond and S h a re .................1314
Gtotdman Sachs ..........................  i ^
Hudson Boy ................................  m
Niag Hud P o w ............................  414
Penn Road 1................................  1%
Segal Lock ..................................  314
Stand Oil Ind ..........................
Unit Founders ..........................  1
Util Pow and L t ........................  114
United Gas ................................  314

CLERGYMEN ADVOCATE 
PROBE OF COAL MINES

Wichita, Kansas, General Superin
tendent o f the Nasarene Conference 
has been secured for ^ e  dty.

No program has yet been an
n ou n ce but it^is ex p ecte  that a 
large gathering* o f New England 
Nasarenes will meet here for the 
dedication ceremony and the Eastern 
Nazarene College will furnish music 
for the program.

David Chsunbers o f this town was 
the general contractor o f the work 
which involved a coat o f 810,000.

GILEAD

MOTH EK
A Y

Say It With Candy
“ A  SWEET GIFT”

Hon  you will find the finest selection of quality 
chocffiates in speciaUy wrapped paclmges for this occa- 
ion, Mother’s Day.

Fresh Made Milk Chocolate Crackers and 
Walnut Sweets, Special, Ib..............................

Fresh Fruit
Pineapple Sundae with Pecans, Whipped Cream 
ttraudWiTy Buudae with Pecans, H ip p ed  Cream

TEA ROOM
883 M ain  S t.

3 9 c
4

20c

when he raised his pistol and fired.
“W e saw M. Doumer crumpled 

up at the first shot A t the second 
he fell to the floor, ''t  was horrible 
to see him lying there helpless while 
tbe crowd overpowered the assas
sin. W e stayed until the president 
was carried ou t’ ’

Miss Hmley attended \nila 
donna college at Covington,
Mr. Guertin was a student at 
lumbia University, New York.

Ma-
Ky.
Co-

HINTS AT W AR 
Paris, May 7— (A P ) — T̂be cir

culation o f the newspaper L’Hiunan- 
ite, organ o f tbe Fiench Commun
ists, almost doubled today for there 
was great interest in the attitude it 
would take on the assassination of 
President Doiuner by a Russian.

'From the assassination at Sara
jevo in 1914,”  the leading e d ito i^  
said, “ the World W ar came. P’rom 
this assassination in Paris there 
may come a war ageUnst the 
Soviets.’ ’ '

The editorial placed responsibility 
for tbe crime on the French goveni* 
ment, repeating the old charge that 
tbe government encouraged and 
protected armed “W hite" Russlaiu 
in France and asserting that the 
assassin killed M. Doumer to create 
an anti-Soviet sentiment ' '

LONDON COMMENT 
London, May 7— (A P ) —London 

motnlng newspapers all expressed 
profound regret and deep ira p a tby  
today over tbe death o f Presideat 
Paul Doumer o f France.

The tragedy dominated all other 
news. Tbe Times in an editorial 
paid tribute to President Doumer’s

Lisbon, May 7.— (A P ) — Secre
tary o f State Heniy L. Stimson ex
pressed himself as ' profoundly 
shocked over the news o f the death 
of Paul Doumer of France when be 
arrived here this morning on board 
the steamer Vulcania on his return 
to the United States from Geneva.

The French president was an old 
acquaintance o f Secretary Stimson.

MASONIC DEPU n
HERE ON TUESDAY

Roy Thompson o f W est Hartford, 
deputy o f the sixth Mason!*' district, 
will make his official visit to Man
chester Lodge o f 'fasons, Tuesday 
evening at the Masonic Temple. At 
that time the Master Mason degree 
will be conferred on two well known 
local men.

COLLEGE WOMEN MEET.

New London. May 7.— (A P )—Del
egates to the Spring meeting o f the 
Connecticut Federation o f the 
Alumnae Asaociatiim o f University 
Women and College C3ubs at Con
necticut college were welcomed at 
the opening session this momJng by 
President Katherine Blunt o f the 
college.

The entertainment o f the dele
gates pas made additionally pleas
ant as tbe class o f 1933 Is having its 
prom session. This opened last 
night with a dance attended by 
members o f all four classes until 
midnight when the floor was le ft  to 
tbe juniors and seniors. T o ^ .  
there was a tea dance and tonlj^t 
there win be the prom reserved for 
jimiprs and seniors.

TO DEPORT REDS

Halifax. N. S.. Ma y7— (A P )— A  
group o f a l l^ ^  Oommunlats, 
gathered from various p v ts  o f 
Canada by Rosral Canadian mounted 
police, today awaited word from 
Ottawa as to whether they were to 
be deported.

The number held could not be 
ascertained definitely, but it was 
known that one ffom  Vancouver, 
three from  Winnipeg, two from  
Sudbury and two from  Montreal 
bad been brought to this s e m it .

Arvo Vaara, editor o f the Ftnifish 
Dally Vapaus, and Marttn Parkw, 
translator, who wsre arregtsd W sd- 
nesday edisn police raided the news
paper offlee at Sudbury, arrived last 
night \wdsr guard o f deteottves.

Fire 
It was

Miss Olive White, whose condition 
aas been very serious, following an 
operation for appendicitis at Man
chester Memorial hospital, is now 
on the gain.

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and her 
daughter Miss Leora, of Manches
ter were visitors Tuesday afternoon 
at Mrs. A . H. Post’s and Mrs. E. E. 
Foote’s.

The children o f the Amston and 
Gilead schools Joined in a concert 
Friday at the Glastonbury High 
school from '1:30 to 3 p. m.

Mti and Mrs. J. B. Jones were 
visitors in Hartford Thursday.

A t the Grange meeting Tuesday 
evening Deputy L,. Ellsworth 
Stoughton o f Windsor Locks, in
spected the Grange. Visitors were 
present from  seven Oranges. The 
attendance was slxty-seyen. Supper 
was served after tbe closing o f the 
meeting at a  late hour.

Mrs. Clara Hanmer had a s . her 
guest’s Tuesday Jesse Mason o f 
Webster a ty , la., and Henry Bailey 
o f ^C hester.

Several Hartford boys are spend
ing week at Mr. Noble’s bunga
low. A  grass fire started near^tte 
Noble place Tuesday and 
Warden Foote was notified, 
soon under control.

Mrs. Clsra Hanmer and Mrs. 
Mary Prentice were visitors in 
Hartford Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. d  W. Hutchinson, 
Mrs. Ruby Gibson and Miss Edward 
Raymond attended the meeting of 
East Central Pomona Grange at 
Vernon Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Raymond was iniUated in me fifth 
degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wells and 
their daughter Sally o f Kingston, 
were dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Buell’s Wednesday.

Miss IDldred Hutchinson is a 
guest at the home o f her aunt, M n . 
Leon FogU, in ifanchester.

The young folks hung a May 
basket Thursday evening for Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Hills and passed the 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Hills, 
who started house-keeping recently 
at the Hills’ farm.

Friday evening several o f the 
young folks attended a party « t  the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. WUUam R ay' 
mond in Wsstebeatcr in honor o f 
their son George's birthday.

Albert B. Lyman o f Columbia 
■pent an evan %  recently at Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. ^^ote.

Mrs. O. B. Bailty o f Manchester 
and Mrs. Howard I>yon o f Glaston
bury were dinner guests at Mr. end 
Mrs. B. W . Buell's Friday.

Mr. end Mre. Herbert Wells of 
Kingston, R. I., wsre dinner imsets 
at Mr. end Mrs. Hart B. Buell4 Frt-̂

Crocheted

Here is the gob bet o f merceriaad 
crochet that women nay make for 
thenwelvee. Four balls of the mar* 
ceriaed crochet thread, Mat twenty, 
and a number nine eteel hook Kpl 
make one of theae, done In a o l^  
■tltoh ahneet hka knitting. Xt has 
a ipringF Uttin bfta, ew  can. te 
worn pushed ,baqk on thrheed a la 
marine, or caught down on the side 
with a cUp,

New York, May 7.— (A P )—Four 
clergymen, representing a commit
tee o f 21 New York pastors who re
cently appealed to the United States 
Senate co investigate conditions in 
the coal «'eglons o f southeastern 
Kentucky, returned today from  a 
visit to the mining area vdiere they 
confirmed their belief that a Sena 
torial investigation should be made.

The committee submit a re
port to the 21 clergymen next Fri 
day at a meeting in the Town Hall 
Club.

The clergymen who visited Bell 
County, Kentucky, were Rankin 
Barnes, executive secretary o f the 
department o f Christian sodal serv
ice o f the Protestant-Episcopal 
Church; Reinhold Niebuhr, p r o i^  
sor at 'the Union Theological Seiu- 
tnary; Cameron Hall, pastor o f the 
Christ Presbyterian Church, and 
William B. Spofford. editor o f the 
Witness, an Bj^seopal weekly.

“A fter our visit to Bell county we 
are still o f the opinion that a  Sena
torial Investigmtioii should be made," 
members o f the committee said upon 
its return.

“W e are convinced t ^ t  ̂ e re  have 
been widespread violMOiui o f dvfl 
liberties and that no adequate steps 
have been taken to bring the perpe
trators thereof to Justice.

“We aris convinced that the Cdsti- 
gan-C utri^ resolution providing for 
a Senatorial investigation should be 
passed and that such lnveat^;atlon 
would render an Immeasurable esrv- 
ice in restoring civil rights and pre
venting the abuse o f offldal. power."

INDIGNANT ROBBER
Chicago, May 7.— (A P )— T̂he rolK 

ber who held up the Holmes Bakery 
and Confectionary store yesterday 
believes other persons should be 
honest

He was shocked when Mias Jean
Lindquist a  clerk, attempted to hold 
out ^ 0 0  on him.

The robber conunanded her to 
open the cash r^flster. She did, 
handing him 825. Then he reached 
under some papers and found 8100 
more. He glared at her and said:

“Trying to «cheat «h! A nlee girl 
like you ought ,to be honest"

He then took 820 from  a customer 
and departed.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. May 7.— (A F ) -r- 
Treasury receipts for May 5 were 
84,881,539.27; expenditures 881.0O2,- 
469.12; balance 8081.785,524.73. 
Customa duties for five deys o f May 
were 82,590311.68.

New York, May 7—Market com- 
mentators have said many times in 
the last year or so that the Stock 
Market is practically on a cash 
basis, meaidng that brokers were 
borrowing very little to carry their 
customers’  margin .accounts. This 
statement appears to be amply 
borne out by the ratio of stock ex. 
change member bc>rrowings against 
collateral as o f May 2. With the 
ratio at 1.87 per cent, a new low, ft 
is estimated by the market obaeiv. 
ers that most o f the speculative 
business in stocks is being financed 
by tbe brokers with their own 
money.

Morgan. Tumure A Co., who as 
nominee for the real owners, are 
down as the largest individual hold' 
ers o f several leading stocks, as so 
scheduled on the Pennsylvania 
road stockholders’ list. As nommee 
for a fixed trust they are credited 
with a holding o f 53,185 shares as of 
Dec. 31, la st

It is believed in Wall street that 
oUmr large steel companies will lose 
no time in following the lead o f tbe 
U. S. Steel Corp in reducing wages 
and salaries. Bethlehem Steel Coip- 
has already announced that a simi
lar adjustment will be made.

The American Founders Corp. 
announced today that it was pre
pared to purchase for retirement 
not less than one-fourth nor more 
than one-third o f the total number 
o f attares.of its cumulative flrst.pre- 
ferred stock outstanding, irrespec
tive o f series, at a  flat price o f 
822.50 a  share.

Robert A . Ldvett has been elected 
a  director o f A m e r i^  Airways, 
Ihc., transport suteidiary o f the 
Aviation Corp. o f Delaware to fill 
a vacancy.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Hannah Buchanau o f 192 

Highland street: Joseph McLean Of 
15 Church street were admitted yes
terday.

John Wittmann o f BoUoif was ad
mitted yesterday afternoon foUow- 
ixig-ani mjury sustained while saw
ing wood a t a neighbor’s home. The 
index ^ g e r  o f his left hand was 
az^putated.

Sunday
Mimday
Tuesday

N< m  W fl GH

At the Teisple.'

nuuiiiel 
tkfe 

8 0 ^

In 1924 he was reelected with 
majority o f 40,000 . . .-N o  other 
Matyland governor had even been 
re jected  . . ..Vehement attacks on 
pnAibition brought him national 
fame . . .  In 1926 he again was re
elected governor with a majority of 
60,000 . . . Again msde governor in 
1980 . .. I f be continues to end o f 
term he will have served looger 
than any other governor in the 
United States.

The persoosel of the 
that will baye ehaige 
Memorial Ifosnital 
year was nearty coi 
consisting o f nearly 
The drive for 820,000 will open offi
cially Monday evenl.g with a  dtn* 
ner at the M astaie Temple at 6;16 
b’eloek.

Daring the dinner Instructions 
will be given to the workers. After 
the dinner, each worker will select 
the names o f not more than twenty 
persons to be canvassed from  u  
alphabetically arranged list o f 3,000 
prospective contributors. Eiaeh 
worker win be provided with a card 
signed General Chainfian Jay 
E. Rand and Secretary E. J. Mc
Cabe, Identifying him as an ac
credited solidtor.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, May 7.— (A P ) — The 

Stock Market encountered profit 
taking on its abrupt rise o f the pre
vious session in the eariy deamsge 
today.

Losses o f a point or so appeared 
during the first half hour in such 
issues as American Telephone, 
American Can, Allied Chemical, 
Coca Cola, Bkistman and Lehman 
Corporation, while Auburn sagged 
about 2. U. S. Steel Common loet 
a frau:tion, and a 1-polnt rise In 
Steel Preferred was partly lost. 
Trading was in light volume.

Washington continued to hold the 
center o f market interest. Finan
cial interests who were  ̂greatly en
couraged by the action 'o f  the Sen
ate yesterday in setting forth a 
completed revenue bill fo r  study on 
the floor, and by the action o f the 
House in scrapping the cash bbnas 
bill, found further enoouragament 
today. In particular, they appeared 
p le a ^  with advices that tlm n « e -  
ident’s call for speed in tmlaild iig  
the budget had gained wide pnhlto 
support.

Some commentators a lso a rg w i 
that for technical reasems a  
market i>erformance might be in 
order. They pointed to the sweep
ing drop in v^uation o f stocks Hat
ed on the New York Stock Exoheage 
during April to support their argi^ 
ment. This valuatitm declined
84.191.000. 000 to tlie lowest figure—
820.319.000. 000—^recorded rince the 
exchange began its compilations on 
January 1,1925.

The movement o f international 
capital toward Europe, which, had 
been arrested for a time yesterday, 
was s j^ n  in evidence in early fo S  
dgn exchange transactions today. 
Steriing cables were quoted at 
83.67 1-4, up 1-8 cent, while French 
franca m ov^  to 3.94 7-8 Cents, up 
3-16 point ^

According to % survey ^  the 
municipal council o f Fails, the fiRy 
is valued at 88,320,000,000.

Dane Your Troubles Away at

SANDY- BEACH 
BALLROOM

Crystal Lake, Rockville

TONIGHT
Ray Delep<nrte«iid Hte Radio 

Orehestra, 11 Pieeeo

Cmning
caiff Evans and his fem oos Bfae* 

ton orchestra; Chartio Rckdwiger 
and Ms Georgia MelodlMs: 
Fletcher Henderaon, A nm ice’e 
Greateet Colored Ranid} M te New 
Yoric end the Amerieaa BeeattSA.

Sunday
M iuids^
Tuewlay

The inside life story of one o f  America’s most noto
rious criminal lawyers.. .  .you wouldn’t b^eve <mc 
man had so nduch power over life and law.. . . .  .|ie 
could talk juries out of justice and women out of 
honor! >

WARREN WUXIAM  
SIDNEY FOX

A n d an  AH S tar 
a u p p ortiB f c ta t  

iR

P ttta -T edd  C o ia e d y ^  N ew a  —  C artobfi

; IW M kT'
WSfabm o f
Men”  aad
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Esau Sells His

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH ;»worshIp hour will beghVi»t 3:20, Mr.
•_____ — ^ O m *I 11 W m  4«« a«%«4Robert A. Colpitts, Minister 

Doris M. Davis, Assistant.

The Annual Mother’s Day Serv
ice which promises, to be of un
usual Inspiration will be held at 
10:40 tomorrow. Mr. Sessions has 
kindly acceded to many requests 
for the repeating of Dickinson’s 
“List to the Lark’’ presented recent
ly. The Choir will also sing the an
them “Magnificat” by Parker and 
“If Any Man Hath Not the Spirit,” 
by Da^es. Mr, Colpitts has chosen 
“Mother as God’s Symbol” for the 
theme of the Mother’s Day Mes
sage. The Home Builders—an or
ganization of younger married peo
ple will attend in a body.

In the evening at 7:00 a Mother’s 
Day Pageant entitled “Famous 
Mothers” will be presented by the 
Cecilian Club.

Chbrch School meets as usual at 
9:30. The Primary Department will 
present a program in keeping with 
the day and all mothers and friends 
are invited, to be present.

Intermediate and Epworth 
Leagues meet at 6:00 p. m. Wads
worth McKinney will have charge of 
the worship service for the -Senior 
League. Kennet^j Beebe who was 
unable to be present last Sunday on 
account of illness will play a violin 
solo. The speaker will be the 
Reverend Walter Stone of Stafford- 
vllle. Everyone is invited.

The W’eek.
Monday, 4 :00—Brownies,
7:00—Girl Scouts party,
Tuesday, 6:30—Cubs,
7:00—Boy Scouts,
7:80—Cecilian Club,
7:46—Men's Friendship Club,
S:00—Intermediate Teachers, 
g;00—Wesleyan Circle,
Wednesday. 7:30 — Mid-Week

Friday, 4:00—King's Heralds and 
Home Guards Mlte*Box party, 

6:80—Nutmeg Trail Banquet at 
Burnside,

7:00—le a  Scouts,
'The Wesleyan Circle Annual and 

Business Meeting in the Ladies 
Parlor, Tuesday, May 10th a t 8 
o'clock. Following the business 
meeting Rev. B. A, L s ff  will pre- 
lent the motion picture “Days of 
Childhood" with a  brief address on 
his interesting work with the Con- 
secticut Humane Society, Leaders 
of groups will serve refreshments, 
Bvert member is urgsd to be pres
ent a t this meetlnsr.

Men's Club on Monda;
d by

1, ■Mutchinson, iuWsct', 
tures in Mwy Lands and 
All men invited, .  .

Wednesday -  Mid-Wwk Scnjce 
led the pastor, Sut^sct: “Ood 
and Human Calamities,''

Mite-Box Party for K lnrc HW' 
aids and Home Guards on Friday 
a t 4:00, This will be the final meet
ing until fall, Come and bring your 
mite-box. Special program, games 
and refreshments.

arden Club, Rob-

____________ jday a t 7:48,
Business followed by addreM ^  J,

''AdVttt* 
on Sea,"

MAHOHBfTEIt LABGBB PARISH 
MBTHODIST BPIiCOPAL

Marvin S, Stocking, Minister 
L. Theren Prench, Associate 

(North Main Street)

'The choir will meet this after
noon for rehearsal at the church at

Sunday mornlog the church 
school will meet a t 9:48, The Medi
tation will follow at 10:80, with Mr, 
McAlpine a t the organ. Mother's 
Day will be observed a t the 10:48 
worship hour with special music and 
the sermon by Mr, French, 

Wednesday evening beginning a t 
7 o'clock the Junior Church school 
club will meet for instruction, rec 
reatlon and band work,

Friday evening the Nutmeg Tral 
of the Epworth League will meet at
Burnside for the AnnuiU Banquet, 
and installation of officers. Supper 
will be a t 6:80,

VERNON
The quartet will meet for r«r 

hearsal a t the church at 2:30,
The Community service will be 

held Sunday afternoon a t 8 o'clock 
Following the study classes the

Stocking will be in charge, and Mr. 
French will preach.

Thursday evening the ladles of 
the church will serve supper a t 6:30. 
The ladies hope for patronage by 
friends of the entire parish.

WINDSoftviLLE
’The Commimlty service will open 

Sunday morning at 10:30 \^ th  
study classes. The worship period 
will follow a t 11, one feature of 
which will be the Communion ser
vice.

The choir will meet for rehearsal 
at the church a t 4 o’clock Friday.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(CTongregsilonal)

Morning Worship, 10:50. A ser
mon by the Minister for Mother’s 
Day.

The Music:
Prelude—by Berderman.
Anthem—^Mother Love, Volght,
Hymn-Anthem—Keep the Roses 

Blooming, Meredith.
Postlude No, 6—Patterson,
'The-^Church School, 9:80. Classes 

for all ages.
The Men’s League, 9:30, Presi

dent, Charles Oliver; speaker, Mr, 
Woodruff; Topic: The Beatitudes,

The C, y, P, club, 6:00: President, 
Mildred Sutherland; speaker, John 
Waller Sotz; Topic: German Youth 
in the Out-of-Doors,

The Week
Sunday, 7:80—The Church Com

mittee will meet a t the home of 
Charles E. House.

Monday, 7:80—Loyal Circle, Kings 
Daughters. Regular monthly meet
ing, Church parlor.

Monday, 8: 
bins room,

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal, 
Tuesday 7:06—Troop 8, Boy

Scouts,
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Mucb 

Circle, Kings Daughters,
Wednesday 11 a, m„ and 2 p, m,— 

Spring meeting, Hartford District 
G^ncil of Congregational Women, 
Luncheon a t 1 o'clock, 80 cents. Cen
ter church women invited,

Friday 6:80—Cub Pack,
Friday 7:80—Entertainment, Par

ish Hall “Mystery Island" a three- 
act play sponsored by the Women’s 
Federation, Tickets 88e, Object to 
raise funds for their church pledge, 

Saturdy 6:80—Choir,

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C> Allen, Minister

Morning worship a t 10:48, Ser
mon by the minister, “A Mother's 
Way," The music of Die service: 
Prelude—Longing for Home , , , , ,

Jungman
Solo—Mother My Dear ,, .Trehame 

Mrs, Taylor,
Offertory—Adagio , , , , , , , , , Stainer 
Posttude " Andante , , , , , , , , ,  Stainer 

Church school each Sunday at 
9:80,

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:80, in charge of the Danes group. 
Topic, “Selling Christianity,"

9fotM
Monday a t 7 p, m,—Boy Scouts,
Tuesday a t 2:80 p, m,—Dedication 

of the WMton Memorial Ubrary,
T ues^y  a t 4 p, m,—Junior En

deavor,
Tuesday a t 7:48 p, m,—Iona's 

Daughters meeting a t the new Li
brary in the s p e ^  Ever Ready Cir 
ele R ^ ,  the Srst meeting to b< 
held there. Mrs, George Prior wl/1 
be the guest of tiie Circle, and win 
conduce the admission service for 
new members,

Wednesday-Morning and after
noon sessions for Congregational 
women a t Center Congregational 
church. South Manchester.

Thursday a t 7:80 p. m,—Fellow
ship meeting a t the parsonage,

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Enegln George WilUame

The Sunday evening service will 
be featured by the Commissioning 
of the Corps Band tmder the leader
ship of David Addy and the Songster 
Brigade under the leadership of Fred 
Clough. Additional band and song 
ster local officers are: Harold Tur

The Center Church
(Congregational)

MORNING WORISHIP 
. 10:50

A Sermon for Mother’s Day.
Chorus Choir 

9:30
CHURCH SCHOOL 
MEN’S LEAGUE 
WOMEN’S CLASS 

Newcomers Always Welcome.
6:00

CYP CLUB FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.
A German Youth will describe 

*’The German Youth Movement”
A Friendly Church

Text: Gen. M:81-84.
The International Uniform Sun

day School Lesson for May 8.
■<$>

By WM./E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congr^;ationaUst

In discussing a lesson like today’s 
one must read of. the psy
chology and environment of an 
ancient day. It is necessary to 
take into account the immense 
importance of the eldest son in a 
society founded upon the law of 
primogeniture, or the inheritance or 
continuance of a  family line In the 
first born, such as we are for the 
most part unfamiliar with in this 
country.

In our American tradition the wise 
and sensible parent seeks to treat 
his children without favoritism and 
with equal consideration tmd kind
ness.

Jacob had the misfortune of being 
a younger son—a great misfortune 
to a mw.n w i^  an Intense ambition 
to be first, fostered in this case and 
given a criminal direction of lying 
and deception by the favoritism of 
his mother.

On the other band, Esau, who had 
the heritage and privileges of the 
eldest son, like many another who 
has been born favorably, set little 
value upon his place of preferment 
and responsibility. Probably be dis
regarded the preferment because it 
did involve responsibility, as is, also, 
almost invariably the case under 
conditions where the eldest son in
herits the family prestige and for
tune.

Esau was easy-going; not alto
gether lazy, for be was a  bimter,

but be liked to pursue his owm paths 
and fulfill his owm desires wrltbout 
regard to any sense of duty.

The mere fact that he was hun
gry tiiat be wanted something 
to eat would hardly seem an ade
quate motive for selling bis birth
right, but this detail has little to do 
writh the main import of the story.

The important thing is that Esau 
set a light value upon his birtbrignt, 
and Jacob succeeded in betraying 
him out of it and receiving bis fa
ther’s blessing.

All aroimd us in life today we see 
the two sorts of young men, and 
older men as well, typified by Esau 
and Jacob—the easy-going, likable

men who never amount to anything, 
who refuse to assume any real bur
den of responsibility, and the am
bitious, and sometimes unscrupulous, 
men  ̂ not very likable or desirable, 
who none the less have that willing
ness to work and to accomplish 
which underlies all sound life and 
progress.

Not much can be made out of the 
former type of man, but when the 
latter type becomes dominated by 
some form of faith and consecration, 
be becomes the power of the world’s 
real upbuilding; and this was in 
large measure what Jacob, purefied 
from bis trickery, ultimately be
came.

Mrs. Charles P ] ^ s .  of Progress 
avenue, a 'studrat of commercial art 
and advertising a t P ra tt Institute, 
has had the hemor of ;b6ing elected' 
M ^ ta iy  of his frktamlty, Delta 
Gamma Theta; He has slso bqen 
msnsger of tiie. ArtsmSn Council 
which represents tixe students re
garding school activities.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Carl MlUer have 

moved frpm the Schultz tenement 
on Wlndaor avenue to 34 ViUlage 
street

Mrs. Bernard Woodley of Orchard 
street is spending this week In Bos
ton, Maas.
, Master Walter Schub of High 
street Is 111 of scarlet fever.

Mrs. Ernest Schuey has returned 
to her home on Grove street firom 
the Rockville City hospital where 
she has been ill for twro weeks.

Frederick W. Kuhnly, son of Mr. 
and IiDrs. Frederick Kuhnly, of 
Rau street, who left this city ten 
years ago to embark on a musical 
career as a tenor singer, signed a 
contract this week to appear exclu
sively for the Columbia Broadcast
ing System of New York.

SCHOOLS OPEN AGAIN 
MONDAY MORNING

kington, deputy bandmaster; David 
Wilson, band secretary; John Lyons, 
band sergeant, and Augustus Pen- 
nary, band color sergeant; Ann 
Smith, Songster leader; Mary Proc
tor Songster secretary; Mrs, Edw. 
Harris, Songster sergeant.

The town of Manchester is espec
ially fortunate in having as their 
own these two splendid musics! sg- 
gregationi that constitute the musi
cal forces of the Salvation Army 
Senior Corps, and everyone is cor
dially invited to attend this special 
service.

The meeting thie evening will be 
conducted a t the corner of Main and 
Birch etreete. The indoor eerviee 
will be diepeneed nlth, Eniign Wil- 
name will rpeak on the eubject, 
'Wall Street or the Golden Street," 

The Sunday morning HoUneee 
meeting srill feature the eubieet, 
“Sweet Slnneri or Sour Sainted'

In the Sunday afternoon Bible

loth
will be ibown and ueed,

The eubject for Sunday eyenlng 
will be “Faith of Our Motbere,"

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
H. O. Weber, Pastor

9:00 a. m,--Sunday School,
10:00 a. ffl,—Englieb Service,
11:00 a. m,—German Service,
In the evening a t 7:80 p, m. the 

Young Peopl#' Society will cele
brate ite annivereary. Rev, O, 
Klette, pastor of the Firet Lutheran 
church in Rockville will be the 
epeaker, The choire will render 
epecial music. All members and 
former members of the society are 
especially invited to be preeent. 
Everybody will be welcome.

For the Wertc
Tuesday 7:80—Rehearsal for the 

cantata,
Tuesday, 8 p. m,—Teachers' meet

ing,
Wedneeday, 7:80 p, m,—German 

Choir.
Thursday, 2 p, m,—Ladles' Sew

ing Circle,
Friday, 6:18— Willing Workers 

Society.
Friday, 7:80 p, m,—Englieb choir.
Saturday, 9-11 a. m. — German 

school and religious instruction.
Six new members have joined tiie 

Willing Workers Society — Helen 
Adsml, Helen Demko, Marjorie 
Relchenbach, Anns Howarth, Anna 
Pfeffer and Margaret Rletan. The 
society now numbers 21 members.

Theye will sing the anthem. The 
Lord is my Shepherd, by George S. 
Shuler, during the English service

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Harris B. Anthony, Pastor .

South Methodist Churcdi
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

, 10:40 Mother’s Day Service
Appropriate Musical Program.
Sermon: ^^othei* as SYmbol.”

7:00 Pageant "Famoiis Mothers”
By Cecilian Club.

9:30—Church School. 6:00—Epworth Loagnea

Manchester’s ’’Sabbath Home” for Visitora.

Sunday, May 8—
9 a. m.—Prayer service.
9:30 a. m.—Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.
3 p. m.—Junior Mission Band.
6:15 p. m.—Young People’s Pray

er service.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s serv

ice. Miss Anna French, leader.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service.
Monday, May 9, 7:30 p. m.—

Chorus practice.
Monday, 8 p.. m.—Band practice.
Tuesday, May 10, 7:30 p. m.—̂ Sun- 

day School Board meeting, to be 
held at parsonage.

Wednesday, May 11, 7:80 p. m.— 
Mid-week prayer service.

Thursday, May 12, 2:80 p. m.— 
Women's prayer meeting at the 
church.

Friday, May 18, 7:80 p. m.—Class 
meeting. Robert Bulla, leader,

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

8:00 p. m,—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Titus,”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m,—Girls Friend

ly society,
Tuesday, 7:00 p, m,—Boy Scouts. 

7:80 p, m,—Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 10:00 a, m.—Annual 

meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary 
of Hartford Arcbdeacont^ a t St, 
John's church, West Hartford.

Friday, 8:80 p, m,—Girls Friend
ly society candidates, 7:80 p, m,— 
CoDflrmatioD classes for adults in 
tbs Parish House,

Sunday, May 16th,—7:00 p. m,— 
Special preacher: Tbs Rt, Rev, 
Hiram Hulss, Bishop of Cuba,

Tuesday sod Wednesday, May 17 
and 18—Annual Diocesan conven
tion will be held a t Christ church, 
Stratford, Conn,

SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R«v. P. J. O. Cornell

Sunday, 9:80 T. m,—Sunday 
school and Bible classes. ' 

Sunday, 10:45 a, m,—Swedish 
ssrvics. S, C, Franzsn in
charge,

Sunday, 8:00 p, m,—Vesper serv
ice. A Mother's Day program bM 
been arrM fsd by tns church choir, 
including solos, ^ r t s t s  and 
choruses. Rev, Roy winters will be 
tbs speaker.

The W s^
Monday 6:00 p, m,—Junior Glee 

au b . _  ^
Monday 7:80 p, m,—Bsstbovsn

Club,
Tuesday 7:00 p, m,—G Clef Gub.
Wednesday 7:18 p, m,—Boy 

Scouts,
Thursday 2:80 p. m,—Ladles' So-

ROCKVILLE

clsW.
Ftiday 7:80 
Saturday 6:( 

hearsal.

-Men's Society, 
m,—Choir Re>

Sunday, May 8th.—Sunday after 
Ascension Day. Servloss as follows: 

9:80 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible Class.

10:46—Morning prayer and ser
mon. Sermon topic: “Pastoral Let
ter."

Swedish Lutheran 
Church

Rev. P, <1. O. Cornell, D. D.

I M  ■

9:30—Sunday school. y
10:45—Morning service.
5:00—Special M̂ pther’a Oay'‘ 

service.

SWEDISH CONGBEGATIONAL 
S. E. Green, Paeter

Mother's Day Service 10:30 a, m. 
The Sunday ecbool will unite with 
the church in this service.

Young People’s Service, 7:80 p. m, 
Wednesday evening service 7:80 

p. m.

JENNEY TO CONDUCT 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Head of Legion, Recently Che 
ney Brothers Executive, To 
Open Office On Depot Sqtiare.

Announcement was made today 
of the opening soon of an insurance 
agency by John L. Jenney, com
mander of Dilworth-Cornell Post, 
American Legion, In the Balch and 
Brown Block a t Depot Square. Mr. 
Jenney will occupy the offices re
cently vacated by Willard H. 
Blewett, and will deal In all types of 
insurance.

Former Obeney Executive 
Commander Jenney is well known 

In this town where he has resided 
since 1916. For the past 11 years 
he has been manager of production 
in the Cheney ribbon mill and later 
manager of the yarn and gray 
stores department, a division of the 
scheduling department. He also
served as executive secretary of 
Cheney Brothers Men’s Athletic As
sociation.
' A veteran of the World War Mr. 
Jenney now holds a captain’s com
mission in the Coast Artillery re
serve, which appointment was made 
last fall. ' At the outbreak of the 
war he entered an officers' training 
camp shortly after his graduation 
from Brown University and was 
oommlsslonsd a 2nd Lieutenant in 
the Coast Artillery Corps In 1917 
and went overseas a t once for 
further training.

Saw War Servloe 
As an officer of the 81st Coast 

Artillery Regiment, le t Army Artil
lery Lt. Jenney participated in the 
Toul, Meuie-Argonne and St. Mthiel 
offensives. He was commissioned a 
1st Lieutenant of Coast Artillery 
Nov. 19, 1918, and rsslgnsd April 
1818. Usut. Jsnasy's oommisMon
as Captain, Coast Artillery RsMrvs 
was rsoslved last fall and assign
ment to the 648rd Coast Artillery 
Regiment was mads a t that time.

Commander Jennev is completing 
a course of training with the 
Travelers Insuraaos Company of 
Hartford,

Gi

Begin Final Eight Weeks of 
Study—Next Vacation Is 
Usual Summer One.

Mother's Day In Churches 
Mother's Day will be observed in 

the churches tomorrow. At Union 
Congregational church the Mothers 
Club vill conduct an Impressive 
service. The speaker of the morn
ing is Dr, Eleanor Calverley of Hart
ford, Her subject will be “The 
Meaning of Motherhood." There 
will be special music by tbs womsn's 

uartet, Mrs, Percy Cooley, Mrs. 
(sorgs Smith, Mrs, A. E. Waits, 

Mrs. Waltsr I^aycott,
At the Baptist church tbs mothers 

will bs invited to attend the Sunday 
school session and each will rscsivs 
a  flower. Rev. Edward L, Nisid will 
give a  brief talk. There will bs a  
special program, Tbs pastor will 
have a special ssmaon on “Mother 
Lovf" a t tbs morning ssrvics.

E v ty  mother attending tbs 
Methodist ebureb on Sunday morn
ing will rscsivs a  carnation, 'nisy 
will bs presented by members of tbs 
A, A, A, Class, composed of young 
women of tbs eburcB, There will 
•Iso bs special exercises a t the Sun
day school session.

The Ladies' Aid society and mem
bers of the Silver Croee society of 
St, John's ebureb have been Invited 
to attend the evening service in a 
body. Rev. Henry B, Olmstead, 
rector, will have a  special sermon a t 
the morning eerviee.

Epworth Leagipe Baagoet 
The annual banquet of the Ep- 

wortb League of the Rockville Meth
odist ebureb will be held on Tuesday 
evbnlng, May 10, in Wesleyan ball. 
Committees have been a t work for 
soms time perfecting plane for the 
event.

The program committee has se
cured H. H. Gemens of the South 
Park Methodist ebureb in Hartford, 
He is considered one of the beet 
after dinner speakeik in this seetloh 
and is in great demand.

The banquet wlU be served by the 
Ladles'’Aid society of the church. 
One of the special giiests will be 
John Forrest, one of the first presi
dents of the local league. Merle 
Tyler will act as toastmaster.

The Epworth L e i^ e  was organ
ized here in 1890. Frauds Green is 
now president of the organization. 
The committee in charge includes 
Francis Green, Doris Waltz, Ruth 
Beaumont and EUen Bilson.

Mother Banquet Postponed 
The Mother and ‘̂ Daughter ban

quet which was to have been held 
at Union church next Tuesday eve^ 
nlng has been postponed until later 
in the season, Mrs. Bessie Heck, 
chairman of the committee, an- 
noimces.

Making SnpMr Flans
Members of Damon Temple, 

Pythian Sisters, planning to attend 
the supper at the R o c k ^ e  Baptist 
church on Monday evening, held in 
connection with d s it of the Grand 
Chief, Mrs. Frances Chambers, of 
Manchester, are asked to notify Mrs. 
Emma Brooks of Nye street. The 
meeting will be called in Castle hall 
at 8 o'clock and the supper is at 
6:80 p. m.

Seniors Heard From 
Members of the Senior class of 

the Rockville High school who are 
In Washington this week, have had 
the pleasure of shaking hands with 
Vice-President Curtis. They were 
received by Senator Hiram Bingham 
In his office and met representatives 
from other states. A tnsit was paid 
to til* House of Representatives 
while in sssslOB, also to tbs Senate 
chamber. RepreABtativa Tierney 
supplied passes, which will be me
mentos of the occasion. On Wednes
day evening the New England High 
schools gave a dance in the ballroom 
of the Hotel Cairo. The Rockville 
pupils left for Mount Vernon Thurs
day afternoon.

Christian Solenoa Leotora 
A-lsoturs on Christian Solenos will

Manchester’s public schools will 
re-open Monday morning following 
the final vacation of the school 
year prior to the annual summer 
closing. The school calendar calls 
for one week off in every eight 
weeks. The final eight weeks of 
school ends the middle of June when 
closing exercises will be held in the 
various town institutions of learn
ing. The dates of graduation have 
already been announced in The Her
ald,

The teaching personnel of the 
town for the 1932-83 year remains 
imknowD pending the revision of 
the school system tmder the con< 
solidation which was recently voted 
Some changes are certain to be 
made but just what they are or how 
drastic they will be, remains to be 
settled.

OUR B rn iim G lT
BY GEORGE HENitt DDLH

iBtenatteiial Smiday School Teart, May tO u

•Vvery man that striveth loir i t e  wBstrrj la tenqierato In aO 
tUngs."—1 Cor. 8:25.

What is jrour birthright? 
you sold It?

Esau came in from the field 
famished. He pleads with Jacob, 
“Feed me, I pray thee.” Jacob re
plies, “SeU me this day thy birth
right”. Erau rOcusons, I am a t the 
point of death. What profit to me 
is my .birthright So he sells It to 
Jacob. Patiietic the story! We re
sent Jacob’s perfldity. What means 
the story to us?

The birth right was the larger 
part of the paternal property, to be 
the head of the family oS tribe, the 
supreme authority, to receive the 
first honors.

ElAch one of us has the Elsau 
within, and has his birthright, 
though Incomparably surpasshig it 
in worth; for the Lord is our heav
enly Father, and everyone of us is 
heir to the priceless riches in the 
character of Jesus, if we do not sell 
out

Tormenting difficulties arise; 
floods of despair come In unto the 
soul; God’s love does not seem to 
satisfy when trials and temptations 
rend the heart. The lusts of the 
flesh, the glory of the material, the 
gratifications of the self seem to be 
the only things that can give life. 
Because the natural in us so cries 
out for Its satisfaction, the Lord’s 
life in us becomes faint. It arrives 
at the point of death. Then the 
Esau in us exclaims, “What profit is 
this birthright to me! The Lord 
seems far away. I do not see His 
loving providence, nor feel the 
promised Joy and peace. I will sell 
my birthright to gratify the burn
ing desires, which once I resolved to 
reject. I will sell my birthright for, 
the the Hebrew reads, 'pottaged 
pottage,’ which means heaped up 
pottage." Ah, the raging, devouring 
hunger of the self, the natural man! 
You know it. You read it many 
times on the first page of every 
newspaper.

But Ese.u, divinely led, sold out 
not to abandonment, but to Jacob,

Have<^the younger brother. Selling the 
b i r t i ^ h t  for the heaped, up pot
tage means to subjugate (meseU to 
the abundant truths of t h e ' Word 
and obey them until the Lord's life 
has time to grow to the dominion. 
Then, when- truth has deme its work, 
love from the Lora breaks forth and 
rules, vitalizes, and gains the 
ascendency over all is  one. as 
eventually Esau gained the ascen
dency over the humbled and obed
ient Jacob.

Subject all to the dominion . of 
truth evils are put away. Thereupon 
the Lord will give us dominion over 
sin, and confirm us in the birthright 
of His heirs.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIEn 
IN REUNION SERVICE

Present and Former Members 
of Cimcordia Crerman Church 
Group Meet Tomorrow.
At 7:30 tomorrow evening there 

will be a reunion service a t the 
Concordia Church of the former 
and present members of the Young 
People’s Society. Special invitations 
have been issued to both and a 
large gathering is anticipated.

Rev. K. O. Klette of RockviUs 
will be the speaker at this service. 
Both the German and English choirs 
will render special miuic.

Refreshments will be served to 
the members in the Church Parlors. 
William Gees will be in charge.

BAD FOB PEGGY

'1 suppose you’ve beard rumors 
that I'm engaged to Peggy?”

“Yes. If it’s t rue ' I  congratulate 
you; if not, I  congratulate Peggy." 
-T it-B its.

be given a t Sykes Auditorium ‘ on 
Sunday svsnlnf, May 15. Tbs speak
er will be Paul Stark Sealey, G  b. B.,
of Portland, Ore., a member of the 
Board of Leotureil^ of the Mother 
Church, the Firet Cmurch of Chriat 
Soientiat. The meeting is to bs held 
under the direction of ths Christian 
Science society of RookvUle.

To Oriebrate Annivereary 
Margaretha Lodge, O.' D. H. S., 

wsroelsbrate its STth.anhiveriary in 
Prinoeie hall on next Thursday evs- 
nlng. A salad supper will be served 
a t 6:80, followed ny an entertain
ment program and eodal t^our.

Elonored At OoUtee 
F. Wallioe Preile, sen m Mr. and

KEITH’S

Simmons Bedding
Week- May 5th 'to 

May 14th

The Famoue

Beautyrest
on 30 Days Trial

FREE a

Now!
Only

Here is the opportunity you have 
been looking fori A chance to try 
for yourself the comfort of the 
world's most famous mattress—to 
prove to yourself whether its claims 
are justified.

Take it on thirty days’ trial—enjoy 
thirty nights of sleep at its best. If 
you do not want the Beautyrest then, 
you are perfectly free to return it, 
without any expense whatever.

Six new Improvements otake the 
1982 Beautyrest better than ever— 
but it’s now at a lower price than 
ever before.

837 Inner Coils 
on the Inside of 
the Beautyrest

A Asetion of ths BsautyrMt show* , 
Inf ths Innsc-ooUs which give per- 
feet support to every nerve and 
muscle. You sleep rs lu sd , awake 
refreshed. Yet your Beautyrest 
will not crush down end grow 
lumpy.

'•V i.-
m m
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ALCORN FOR GOVERNOR
Connecticut baa experimented re* 

cently with a  dilettante governor, 
an amiable gentleman who, having 
completed hia life work aa a  achool* 
m aater, took up political life aa a  
novel diveraion and the mingling 
with politiciana aa an amuaing ex* 
perienee, much aa a  retired book
keeper might take up the atudy of 
bugs. Dean Croaa baa bad a  lot of 
fun out of hia governor job. The 
boya who threw the atones a t the 
froga got a  lot of fun out of that, 
too; but tradition baa it that it waa 
not ao funny for the frogs.

This state cannot afford, particu
larly a t a  time like the present, lo 
serve as sort of spiritual golf course 
upon which amiable am ateurs may 
develop either their knowledge or 
their risibilities. This is a  stem  
epoch and there is a  need of stem , 
strong men in high places. Con
necticut is no diffefent, in the face 
« f  this need, from any and every 
tpther state. She cannot risk her 
Vate in the bands of comedians, 
hice-nellies, weaklings or political 
pinfish. She cannot even risk it to  
amused and amusing ex-profes* 

iron.
Connecticut, this year, m ust pick 

4>t her beat to SU the deeply respon
sible position of governor—and pick 
the beat of the lot.

The next LegM ature is substan
tially certain, in any conceivable 
event, to be Republican in pcditical 
complexion. If we are to get any-

f

He must be a  strong and an honor 
able and a  m asterful man. He 
m ust be high above any taint of in
trigue. He should be, by strong 
preference, aa little of a  politician 
by practice and aa potent a  politi
cian by capacity aa can be found 
among those measuring up to these 
lofty standards.

The Herald sees, among a  great 
field of worthy and able Connecticut 
eitixena, one commanding figure 
brought into high light by the rec
ord of bis achievements and by the 
background of the state’s impend
ing needs. And it herewith pro
poses to the Republican party of 
Connecticut the name of Hugh M. 
Alcorn, state’s attorney of Hartford 
county, aa the party’s candidate for 
governor next fall.

There are two qualities in this 
man that are vitally im portadt in 
times like those—absolute rectitude 
and unbending strength. In bis 
more than twenty years of service to 
this county and this state Mr. Al
corn has so forcefully demonstrated 
these qualities th at in every com er 
of the commonwealth, even where 
the man himself is personally un
known, they have come to be 
aynonomous with his name.

These are days for great leader
ship. G reat leaders are made of the 
Alcom kind of timber—of sheer abil
ity and brains plus th at titanic in
dustry find changeless determination 
and courage th at during his long 
icareer have distinguished above 
gthdr men this greatest public pros
ecutor Connecticut baa evfr known.

fo rerao r who measures up to the 
great responsibilities th at will be 
bis—whom all the people of the 
state can tru st to be wise and wholly 
honest and, morally, politically and 
physically, unafraid.

L et tu  have Hugh M. Alcora.

IN A PER FEC T  WORLD 
Scientists teU us th at if the big 

fish did not eat up the little ones 
the sea, within an ascertainable 
length of time, would become so 
filled with fish th at ships could not 
sail and, no doubt, the level of the 
w aters would be raised so th at much 
of what is now dry land would be 
ocean bot^m . That would be, for a  
while, mighty comforting to the 
little fish but not so good for us—  
and perhaps eventually the fish, 
little and big, would be out of luck 
too, even if somehow they learned 
to sustain themselves without the 
cannibalism. They might squeexe 
each other into anchovy paste.

As nearly as we can make out 
from perusal of some of the dry lit
erature th at comes to this desk, the 
Demon Rum is either directly or in
directly responsible for all the ills 
th at human flesh is heir to. If there 
were no liquor there would be no 
murders, there would be no fatal ac
cidents, there would be no starved  
children, no predisposition to tuber
culosis, no inherited bad hearts, no 
cirrhosis of the liver, no diabetes, no 
cancer, no pneumonia, no Bright’s, 
no Jail fever, no corns, bunions 
or Ingrown nails— n̂ot, a t all events, 
after a  few generations of freedom  
from the damnable poison of alco
hol.

'That would be nice. And yet 
would it?  If all the children bom 
—and it is reasonable to suppose 
that there would be more of them— 
were to grow up and live along in
definitely, say to the age of ninety 
a t least; if there were to be no more 
disease sad no more killings and no 
more neurosis and consequently no 
more automobile accidents and no 
more forgetfulness and so no more 
railroad accidents—the question is 
whether the time wouldn’t  arrive 
when we were more or less in the 
same boat with the fish after the 
reform  of their cannibal traits.

Some day we propose to w rite 
to the editor of one of these little 
dry publications and ask him to ex- 

)plain these m atters to tu . We 
should, like to know w hat to 
expect to happen to the human 
race in a  perfect world. Because 
the world is sure to be perfect aa 
soon as the last drop of booze is 
banished.

A VETERAN GOES 
Something irreplacaU e has gone 

out of Ckmnecticut journalism with 
the pnffi"g of N orris Galpin Osborn, 
for alm ost half a  century a  constant 
com m entator on, and for longer than 
th at a  deep student of, events and
affairs in this land and, particularly, 

where and not experience again the jn state. Colonel Osborn was a  
bickerings and cross-purposes th at true son of Connecticut. In 
marked the lost session, the gorer 
nor, too, should be a  RepubUcan.

Not any Republican whatever, ^  of his descent His
^ t e  regardless, will fiU the blU. His ^ h d a^ n ip  was wide and his con- 
RepuMicanism, indeed, though an victions deep, and he well knew bow 
Essential, is not the prime essential, to bring the one to the support of

vg have, for the

the other. Profoundly sym pathetic 
with the underprivll^ed human be 
was an earnest advocate of prison 
reform ; a  convinced hater of the 
spoils system  in polities he labored 
long in the cause of clrtl service re
form. Given to the duTgent pursuit 
of those purposes in which he most 
profoundly believed he was never a t 
a loss to present them in new 
shadings and from  new angles. 
Never was there on editor who took 
bis work more seriously, none who 
commanded more respectful atten- 
Uon. He spent his whole life in New 
Haven but his field of observation 
was as wide as the world. I t was a  
good life, weU lived. The scholarly 
note be contributed to Connecticut 
newspaper opinion will be missed— 
it will not be precisely sounded 
again.

M ASSIE *«PARDON”
The touted intention of the four 

Massie case defendants to seek a  
full pardon a t this time turns out 
to have no existence. ’That should 
help to momfy somewhat the indig
nation of the people of Honolulu 
over Governor Judd's unseemly 
haste in commuting to one hour 
their ten year sentences for tfife mur
der of an assailant of Mrs. Thalia 
Massie.

These people have been extremely 
fortunate in escaping a  considerable 
term  of imprisonment. Unquestion
ably this was no ordinary killing and 
there was much to be said In 
palliation of the crime. But crime 
it was, none the less, and while there 
are probably very few Americans 
who would want to see the young 
woman’s husband, m other smd their 
two aides suffer for years as penalty 
for it, the suggestion of a  full par
don wits without justification. The 
perpetrators of the felony could not 
reasonably expect to be relieved of

tan a , a ja ll th » stigm a ai|4 #  tllf ipfoRveiii*
. . ♦% .

eBce ageodatsd witk their oonvle- 
tion. There remained sufficient^  
slight expiation for such a  serious 
defiance of the law, as it  was.

In this oonnectloB there is a  
puxxling circum stance. Lieutenant 
Massie, the principal in the killing, 
is reported as having received a  
“new assignm ent" away from  Ha
waii. Is it possible th at the Navy; 
Department intends to shut its eyes 
to the fact th at this man has lost: 
bis citizenship and all his citisen'b' 
rights— th at it proposes to continue 
him in the naval service in spite of 
th at fa ct?

If so we may expect within a  day' 
or two to hear something drop.

TW ELV E LOST YEA RS
That famous novel of two or three 

years ago, “The Case of Sergeant 
Grischa,’’ told how the machinery of 
w ar can enmesh and destroy a  hu
man life with a  fiendish thorough
ness, even though all of- the officials 
who are handling th at machinery 
have the best of intentions. 'The 
other day the newspapers told of a  
strikingly sim ilar real-life case when 
they described the plight of Paul 
Schw artz, the form er German sol
dier who has ju st been released after 
serving more than 12 years in Devil’s 
Island prison.

Schw artz was bom in Corsica of 
German parents, and taken to Al
sace-Lorraine as a  baby. A young 
man when the w ar started, be joined 
the German arm y, serving until the 
arm istice. Then the French seized 
him, claimed as a  French citizen and 
sent him to Devil's Island as a  trai
tor.

There he stayed, innocent of any 
crim e, and utterly forgotten by ofH- 
cialdom, until some functionary 
happened to remember him the other 
day. His sentence was promptly 
commuted, very likely with suave 
Gallic apologies; but who is going to  
restore to him those lost 12 years?

I know several young men of the 
Broadway sector who lost heavily, 
who used their losses and experience 
to “cash in" afterw ard.

Eddie Cantor was among the first. 
He immediately turned . it a  couple 
of funny books on the subject and 
cleaned up on depression gags in 
vaudeville, music shows, radio and 
the movies. Loser to the extent of 
several millions. Cantor was among 
the first to appreciate some of the 
funnier aspects of our woes.

OasUng In
N at Dorfman, who spent years 

and years publicizing the plays w rit
ten by other gents, was one of the 
heavy losers, with Cantor, imCtold- 
man, Sachs. Whereupon he turned 
out a  comedy, “Take My Tip,” in 
which an entire neighborhood made 
money as long as things were on the 
up; crashing in the end, and, of 
course, blaming their tipster. A 
trick invention saves the day.

Of course, N at should know by 
this time that play producing is a  
gamble in the same class with Wall 
Street. But since this is the first 
of the stock crash opuses, several 
concerns are reported bidding for 
it. If the right price is paid, Dorf
man will have t o  gelt back with 
Interest.

While the Iron te Hot
This reminds me of the headaches 

they’re having in the Broadway of
fices of the brothers W arner. They 
bought the farce, “Blessed Ehrent," 
presumably for Jim m y Cagney. At 
any rate, Cagney and a director 
came east to study i t  But Cagney 
didn’t go back on schedule.

On the crest of the popularity 
wave, Cagney is demanding |3,0(M 
instead of the $1,400 a  week he now 
gets. Aware of the insecurity of 
stardom , be wants to cash in while 
the crowds are shouting. While the 
argument was on, W arners were 
said to have shifted the “Blessed 
Event’’ lead either to Jack  Oakie or 
Lee Tracy.

Now Marian Marsh is shouting 
for the rewards of stardom and 
Joan Blondell demands th at her 
1600 per be boosted to 11,600.

GILBERT SWAN

In an area of aboiR 64,200 square 
nfiles, CkechoalovaMh has a  popu- 
loHim ^  lagniMHM.

When It Comes to “Borro^^g^’ Millions

.vQ''/BRITAIM MAY BkAMB U5 FOR ITS CJUMR WAVR Am er ica n s  
MUST ee A  RACE 
OP fiMtBARlAHS/

-BU T TWERt ARR A THINGS JOHiH6ULL COULD TEACH OUR. RACKETEEI^.''

MOW THEN, 
H'l'Li: TAKE 
■me BARREL,'

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

IN NEW YORK
I t’s Encouraging

New York, May 7.—In these days, 
when reveries become too-frequent 
visitors and blank walla echo one’s 
vacant stares, it’s pleasant to know 
th at even the very great had their 
quirks and eccentricities and weak
nesses.

Thus a  book titled “Making the 
Most of your Life’’ cam e drifting 
to my desk ju st ifi tim e to buoy me 
up a  b it H astily runninf over sub
heads and indax references, I  have 
learned—among other things—th at 
Edison frequently forgot t o  ow 
name when und^ pressure; th at 
Selfridge, the departm ent store 
king, had to fores irime«af  by rigid 
discipline to keep awake wUle read
ing; th at a  certain cardinal enjoyed 
leaping over ch ain  in gymnasium  
fashion; th at A stor hod to be ice
bound before he learned the fur 
businem, and th at J. P . Morgan la 
often over-sensitive about personal 
allectlons.

B ut one reference which cbeen  
me m ost is : “W ife teaebes^  ̂husband 
to  remember.” Mine had almost 
given up!

Skhmiiig the W elf 
Then th en ’s  the recent case of 

Richard W hitney, who although 
president of the Stock Exchange, 
^  to  adm it to  the Senate commit
tee th at he had been walloped by the 
Wan Street crash along with the 
rest of tbe sucken. Wmeb should 
entitle me a t least to  a  trader's post 
on the floor.

And, what, oh, what, ever became 
of those balf-a-million dollar seats 
they were birring on the E xchange?  
I  m ust visit tbe antique shops more 
often!

NO PLACE OR TIM E 
(From  New Statesm an rjid Nation) 
TbUf curty childhood of the year. 
These days of dancing blood—
Is spring the proper jim e for breath 
To be resigned for g«K>d?

When summer’s face is bright and 
clear.

And an the trees are green—
Shan I believe the Ume has come 
To creep away unseen?

When autumn sbufflea leaves of 
gold.

And deals them in one heap— 
Must I agree th at th at's the hour 
F or everlastiiig deep ?̂

And when the worid it  white with 
snow.

W ith winter in t o  priine—  
r n  still maintain th at Death’s a  

fool.
That knows no place or time.

W . H. Davies.

HILLSID E ORCHARD 
(From  Tbe New Yorker)

T  orchard, green with Ugkt 
Under the n d s^  s ir ;
The c h u rr , ahnoet white;
The L.*nKwt colored pear; ’

Tbe rain washed, swingkig u'ind 
That mokes the vkfiets eludte;
Cloee a t tbe graoaevots phmed 
Tbe e i^ e f o tt’e yellow fiakcj^

The Uuet, ^ v e rln g ;
The caae-bflar', pointing down;
The smaU Mrd, poised to sing 
A note th at Is t o  own.

These with no torm ent thrive 
And with ao  grief take leave 
Of th at by wtalcb t ^  live,
CM th at which they believe—

Umeae, peth^ig, they too 
A te creaturm  of the lore 
T hat has its Hfe in you.
Which you ato miftrega of.

Raymond Holden.

TO TH E OUTERMOST PLAN ET
(From  ’The London M ercury) 

Sister of E arth , th at we a t last 
have found

Roaming tbe outer dark ao cold end 
far.

To whom the stm is but a  golden 
star.

W hat-welcome we would send you. 
If a  oound

Could eroas tbe mighty ulght that 
rings us round.

And an those empty distances, ai|d 
i f

The stillness of the spaces where 
you are.

The greatest traveler and the lerst 
renowned.

No, It would all be w asU! >cu 
would not care;

You are so distant from the sun 
th at we

Are warm with sympathies 
could not share

By the gray hleakneei of th at stel
lar sea

Through which, unknown fo us so 
long, you steer 

Lonely and pale.on your three-cen- 
turied year.

Dunsany.

VUU

O N A P A S S U ’ SaOHEWAN 
(Prom  The CfirlUon)

These were the men who opfoed 
many trails, and yet who were 
forgotten.

They greatly dared unknown and 
. alone—

I thought of thoce who first had 
traced the labyrinth of the 
Himalayas

The man who found the Karakoram  
pass.

Desolate, bleak and battered by the 
winds.

His santy food run low, t o  strength  
deep hunger-bitten.

Before him ram part mountains, 
winding glaciers.

Behind a  weary, barren way where 
milky anow-fed torrents

(huaned as they ro lk l the boulders 
down their bedo,

Around an barrens, not a  tree or 
■prig of gttjm.

No Hfe of any^aort, save the g ria t  
■ m tim .

\ A / ^ S U IN G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

NEA Servloe W riter

Washington.—Bravery in politics 
seems to become increasingly rare  
and occofaumal Instances of it usual
ly create a  njajoc sensation.

Few persons expect it any 
more, of course, but t'lls particu
lar season, when it might be ar
gued th at a  more than ordinary 
degree of courage is' called for to 
Washington, seems to be accentu
ating an unusual amount of cau
tion or cowardice or whatever you 
want to call i t

You can find plenty of seeming 
on alleged examples of brave 
words and deeds, but close scru
tiny ueually provee them to be 
phoney, in the eense th at they are  
dictated by the common passion 
of all politicians for salvation of 
the sfM ermls.

A ttack  the Weak
This gallant battle for federal 

economy, for Instance, fs a  mere 
panic. The Congress has been so 
tboroughly s c a r^  by a* grim , na
tional demand th at it  has grabbed 
an ax and started  a  career of 
sU tvb ter—t a t  slaughter only of 
such, weaklings in the field of ggy- 
emment » -poidlturee os can’t  poe- 
elbly fight back.

The net result is uncertain, ta t  
most members have thus far 
satmed perfectly willing to fire 
thousapde of poorly paid govern- 
m eat em ploye, cu t the salaries 
of tho r e s b - ^  w hat in some in- 
etanoes run# os high aa 26 or 80 
per cent through pyramid econo- 
mlee, while ignoring possibilities 
of hundreds of m ill l^  to  be 
spent OB various form s of lefined 
p ^ tlea l g raft, pork, veteran ap
propriations and huge m ilitary and 
navM expenses.

C itotructive, educational, hu
m anitarian activities of tho gov- 
ernm ont fire those hardest U t.

Getting any intelUgent, coura
geous, careful, humane economy 
progriuue through Congress would 
bo out of the question.

Hoover and Roosevelt 
B ut the practice of picking fights 

only with little feUowt who can’t  
fight back IS not confined to  (3on- 
greso. I t  is also a  confirmed presi
dential practice. W hether t t o  is a  
personal weakness or an Inescapa- 
bla fault bred by the p tatlcal sys
tem  need not be dlaousaed, but any
one will promptly get the point by

Like creaturee of a  weird and dis
tan t worid.

I thought of th at great horde of 
men

Who forced the Jungle paths,
Mired In the tropic rate and 

scorched beneath the Masteg 
sun.

Their every step tripp d by the 
m atted m ^n of t  Mnteg vines

That m ^ e d  them like a  forest oc- 
topus;

The nights wbsn 1 isects drove them 
almost m ad ,.

The morning when the sickness 
leised their fram es.

Shaking their nerveless and slack- 
jointed limbs; '

When aU before their eyes had 
ffhjfMUg r*-apea

Now near, now far, and ajwajw h ^ f 
unreal, like objects to a  hlght- 
m&re.

These men and many thousand such 
as they

Have optaed up the world we 
know and use.

To t^em, our highest honor and our 
reverence.

’Theodore Roosevelt.

WITH RQDN6V DUTCHER
^  coosl(f6rteg President Hoover and 

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
one of whom probably will be the 
next president.

Few men have taken more se
vere, sarcastic pannings for vacil
lation and lack of courage than  
those two gents. Tbe one conslst- 
ent, constant criticism  of Hodver 
has been th at he lacked what for 
the sake of a  dear Aunt Emma 
who reads these dispatches daily, 
may be called intestinal stam ina. 
T o ^ y  th at’s tbe thing you near 
oftenest about Roosevelt. .

The occasions those two neroes 
select to get reqlly “fighting mad’ 
have become alm ost a  stan l.n g  
jdke. One refers not to their u.'v. 
ble, last ditch determination to  
battle for prosperity, tbe flag and 
tbe sanctity of the home, t a t  to 
their clashes with actual five is
sues, groups or other personalities.

W HITE QUEEN
(From  Poetry)

The pawns step out two paces at 
the s ta r t  

Nothing to lose and so they risk it 
alL

The bisbope steer a  course diagonal, 
Having their cloth, periiape, too 

near a t h e a rt
The knights ride forth with true

The Preeldenf s Battlee
Prior to  nomination and elec

tion, Mr. Hoover's favorite fight 
was with the RussRui Bolshevlkt 
Standing behind the banquet tables, 
he used to wipe the floor with those 
fellows time and agate.

As president, be >as burled the 
lightning of t o  powerful office a t 
such obscure persons as William B. 
Shearer, William Howard GRrdtier 
and Congressman Louis T. M cFad- 
den. Shearer was the lobbyist for 
abipbuildteg companies' aU ^ed to  
have broken up the Geneva confer
ence. Gardner, bead of tbe Navy 
League, had criticized tbe Hoover 
navy policy. With m lshty roars, toe 
president brought down bis wrath 
upon them and held them up to na
tional scorn.

And McFodden. severe critic of 
Hoover and bis moratorium poli
cy, felt the vast pressure of the 
administration when he / was de
prived of t o  patronage and as- 
•yred by a  presidential spo’res- 
profi of politicid extinction.

Another Daring Fight
Rooeevelt’s moat daring onsiaugbt 

fo date is t o  recent attack  on the 
two New York clergymen. Dr, John 
Haynee Holmes and Rabbi Stephn  
Wise, who urged him to fire a  Tam
many official accused of graft.

The governor reached new heights 
of moral indignation and dauntless 
fortitude as he belabored them f t  
their impudence.

It looks as If most poUteiians 
this year would confine their slash
ing attacks to the Inlqultlea of the 
Eskimos.

And thus the carefr.1 pattern fails 
apart.

You have not moved, but I can see 
you there,

White Queen, so still beneath your 
sovereign’s eyes,

Pallid and innocent with euch an 
air

Aa might deceive an enemy less 
wise. •

I know too well how you can leap 
to strike

This way or that, or any way you 
like!

Jessica Nelson North.

CHINA’S AIR SBRVICB

Shanghai—Three air services are 
soon to operate in China, and peck 
a t the vast unopened interior of the 
nation. An amphibian line operate! 
on the Yangtze from Shanghai to 
Hankow and Chungking. A land 
plane service between Canton aud 
Wuchow, abandoned some time ago. 
Is expected to be revived soon, A 
new route expected to open soon Is 
from Peiping thhsugh Tlhwa and 
Russia to Ehurope.

WATKINS BRO™EE(S,̂ 'lnu?t 
Funeral Directors

BSTABUSHED 67 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK'ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral.D irector
Phone: Oillee 6171 

R^idenee 7494 ,■
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HEAUH<i»Er ADVICE
M D r f k m k M c ^ ^  ,

THE SLEEPIN G  CURE

The normal activity of the body 
consumes its strength more n ^ d ly  
than can be replaced by food, sim- 
sbtee and air. Because of tMa. the 
body requires rest and, especially, 
sleep. Sleep gives tbe nervous sys
tem a  chance to be rested to pre
paration for its next day's labor, 
a lack of sleep, .one can easily crip
ple t t o  most Important defense of 
tbe body.

I t is up to the nervous system to 
stimulate the excretion of waste 
products, to exercise a  selection and 
supervision of all food m aterials 
that enter the blood stream , and to 
give warning against tbe assaults of 
disease or the injuries from acci
dents. When the nervous system  
has become overworked or ex
hausted by insuftideht sleep, it is 
naturally unable to perform these 
functions properiv.

Every p art of. tbe body needs 
periods of activity and rest. Even 
tbe apparently over-active heart 
has a  resting period between each 
beat of approximately a  half sec
ond. I t actually rests about the 
same length of time as it works. 
The other muscles and orgkas of 
tbe body seem not to rest a t such 
regular intervals but they, never
theless, have periods of Inactivity. 
I t vfould be very awkward for the 
brain to have frequent alternate 
periods of activity and rest, so na
ture has arranged th at the ccmdl- 
tion of being awake or being aileep 
occurs a t greater intervals.

A t our present stage of evolution, 
it seems necessary for us to ^>end 
about one-third of our lives in sleep, 
d^iring. which time the, body is able 
to. rest and the nerve ceUa store up 
strength and nourishment. I t  is 'ro- 
poesible to make a  set rule of just 
how many hours one needs for 
slei^. The time required undoubt
edly depends largely upon the tem
perament of the individual. Wt\jen 
the ssrstem is toxic, 'more sleep is 
requireiL

You have probably noticed tipit 
after you miss a  night or two of 
sleep, you are very suscratible to 
e o to  or other diseases, ’A is  is be
cause your nervous system does 
not stimulateHbe organs of excre
tion, such as the kidneys, liver and 
fntsstines, to eliminate the body's 
toxins as rapidly as they are 
formed. Enervation is undoubtedly 
one of the principal caosea of tbe 
lowering of the body’s resistance to 
disasse; and the only method pit 
overoomtag' this oonditioB is to ob-. 
tain irienty of good sound sleep- and 
to ainHd over-orattem ent, worry, or 
other nerve-exhausting habits.

One of your dearest possessions 
is your vitslity. If your slosp Is 
disturbed, you wUl be hondicappM

your activities on tbe foUbWing 
day. I t is tbe height of folly' to 
try  to uive money in buying cheap 
bedsprtegs and m attresses. The 
bed should be comfortable to sleep 
in. The m attress should have no 
lumps and should give freely with 
the position of the body. The bed 
covers should be warm but not 
heavy enough to interfere with com
fort. (Mie real wwlen blanket and 
one down or feather com forter above 
tbe sheets will give more warmth 
than a  dozen cotton blankets or 
comfortables, and weigh much less.

Anyone trying to regain health 
should endeavor to sleep soundly 
and will require more sleep than 
the average healthy person. If ytm 
find it needful to sleep ten to twelve 
hours dally, you should by all 
means do so, but endeavor to so re
store your health th at you will not 
need to waste so much of your time 
In this msnner.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Scarlettea)
Question: Miss Vida T. w rites: “I 

enjoy reading your articles, and T 
would like for you to state the 
83rmptonte of ncarlettea—how long 
tbe rash stays, and bow long before 
the skin starts to peel. Is It dsn- 
gerous to be aroimd a sick person?”

Answer: The early symptoms of 
scarlettea are cbUls, high fever, 
sore throat, and vomiting. Tbe dis
ease takes from a  few houra*to a  
week to incubate. Small rash 
papules soon coalesce into a  uniform 
scarlet inflammation, developing 
first on the bead, face, w rists and 
abdomen and spreading quickly 
over the rest of the body. The erup
tions will last from seven to ten 
days, and the disease from two to 
three weeks. The disease is highly 
contagious and remains so until the 
skin hM stopped scaling. Some of 
tbe usual complications of scarlet 
fever are Inflammation of the kid
neys, inflammation of the ears,, aod^ 
rheumatism. The recovery is-'alow 
unless the right treatm ent ia u s ^  1 
believe tbe patient should not be 
given any food except citrus juices 
and w ater until the skin has 
stopped peeling. Patient should be 
kept in bed, with tbe room shaded, 
and if fever is too high, cold sponge 
baths may be used. Tba patient 
should also be given enemas several 
times daily.

(Broccoli)
Q uestita: Mrs. C. asks: Ckn you 

tell me bow brocoDi com pares to 
food value with epteach a ta  otbOr 
greens? Is It as rich in iron as 
qrfnacb?”

Answer: BrocolU compares very 
favorably with spinach and other 
greens. I t doM not, however, 
contain quite as much Iron.”

I

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
By ■ “
WILLIAM GAINTS

PLAN E PROGRAM. CUT

qavalriq a rt.
Leiqptef their hurdleB, and

castles crawl 
Down their dominiour a t the mas- 

t S f 'S f l *

Washington—Econopay mea8ureS| 
in Washington have delayed tta  
completion of the Army flve-ycar- 
A ir Corps construction pnqrxm  un». 
til the fiscal year 1984« The pro- 

the^gram , scheduled to be finished this 
year, called RR 1800 planes. About 
1700 planes have already been de-;

' ................J*

New York—Burton Davis, tka 
fortesr dram atic critic, and his wK#r 
Clara Ogden Davis, olsa a  writikg 
person, who becoma to tha proeass 
of coUaborating the sole and aotual- 
ly^Bon-existent Lawrence Saunders, 
turasd out a  very Broadwaylsb 
novel last year callad ”Tbe Col
umnist Murder.”

It Isn’t  advertieteg to mention 
the title now. I t was juat one of 
those books, theyll fraaU y n<tedt 
They dash such tfategs off teMi few 
days. They say they have to maka a  
living, and, it seems, they do. Mag
azine and book housea have thumbs 
up for thegi.

When tlley got through murder
ing a  Broadway columnist of their 
own creation (with an adm itted al
lowance for an inspiration), they 
decided they wanted a  vacation. 
Clare Ogden once waa ssefetary to 
Governor “Ma” Ferguain of T n a s . 
Burton comes fr^m down th at way. 
So they decided to go to T ixaa. 
Here’s thsir vacation, as Burton da- 
scribes it to me by letter:

“Since we sailed from N*w York 
for Galveston. O ct 31 (bringing the 
car on the bc\t) we’ve done these, 
things:

“Traveled m ore-lhan 8,000 miles 
in Texas by car.

“Settled down In San Antonio 
from November 17 tq Feb ru a:. 15 
long enough to w rite a  76,000 word 
murder m ystery (67 days), a  short 
story and to revise a  80,000 word 
serial Into .a book of 00,000 wordstf

visiUng Edgar W. Batem an, for
mer newspaperman, on t o  86,600- 
acre B -B ar ranch in three counties 
(Batem an brought In tha diaoovtiy 
weh a t Kilgore), Burton, oasnally 
expressed the wish th at he might 
see t o  literary agents for n  fovr 
hoursi to talk over aununsl plane.

B ateman snapped*^hlm up a t 
once; told him to telephana New 
York and telt C hartette Barbour 
and Elsie McKeogb te  gimh a  plane 
and be on tha prehdaea In S i hours. 
Raaily, there was nethtqf else fot 
Burton to do.

Mrs. McRtoffh alOBS eouhl 'inakt 
the excurston. Although atarm  
im nsd^her tn S M *  tqr

stay tip despite, all the w rath of 
nature oh a*eolo pilot:

“We put her on her flh t breme,” 
saire Burton. “She defended the 
honor of New York by” stfclffiig 
through a 16-mlle ride.”  '

Second Avenue Flower* 
Spring comes* to Second avenue 

;ritb  a  flowering of tffightly colored 
awnings <m the shope, to protect 
tha sidewalk m arket displaya from  
tbe stm. There are many Italians 
to small bustersses on this strset, 
and they go for tbe brilliant hues.

With tbe coming of warm weather, 
the children literally swarm Into 
tbe avenue from the tenement 
homes above tbe shops. 'They have 
amazingly strong lungs and a  sur
prising talent for hopping'right to 
the spot where you were intending 
to step.

Hokum and Horror
' You don't see real money h alf 
died by characters in a  motion pkf 
ture. The law prevents photograph; 
teg of currency and cotes.

A dance of well known “horroraf* 
was staged for a fantastic sbciK 
film a t the Flatbush studio. Btank- 
enstein’e monster, Mr. Hyde and 
Dracula cavorted about the stage tp 
the strains of weird tunea.

Australians Continue A ivaaee

On May 7, 1918, tho advance of 
Australian and CanadiaB troops in 
the Somme area was contteued, tho 
Gormans reaisting stuhbomly and 
hold^g their gains to minor p to ta -i 

German heavy artiU cty was belt * 
rushed to the fro n t ttw aw regorU  
and a division of reserves had t a  
placed against the AustraUmis 
alow their offonatve ^

G reat activity'on the F ita cli 
tor was reported hy Allied air ol 
aervers and a  new rnajm.Oe: 
offensive was expected w itto

More th a n '^ ,t()d *  kAeri<X^ 
diera wvte ihndy ,to,be thrOwp'.,w(i5j5 
the b attn  fo COM Decesaity,

1
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HOUSE THROWS OUT 
CASH BONUS PLANS

Committee By Vote of 15 To 
10 Rejects Program; May 
KiD Measure.

Ten-Shan  ̂
Buddies

The -BuUetin Board 
of

Ex-Service Qrganizatiwis.

Washington, May 7.— (A P )— All 
plans for cashing the S2,000,000,000 
soldiers' bonus were rejected today 
by the House ways and means com
mittee on a 15 to 10 vote.

The com m itt^ further voted to 
report the new-money bills to the 
House adversely.

This action creates a parliamen
tary situation that wiU delay any 
effort to force a House vote through 
a discharge petition.

Acting Chairman Crisp announced 
the committee action but declined to 
give out the individual vote o f mem
bers. All the 25 members were re
corded, some by proxies.

Vote Jane IS
Representative Patman (D., Tex.), 

chief bonus advocate, has opposed 
the committee action making an im- 
favorable report to the House. Un
der the rules, Patman says June 13 
would be the first day on which a 
vote could be forced through a peti
tion signed by 145 members.

Representative Rainey o f Illinois, 
the Democratic leader, was desig
nated by the committee to make the 
adverse report to the House.

The course now open to bonus ad
vocates is the introduction o f a spe
cial rule to give the bonus bills a 
preferred leg^ative status. Such 
a resolution would go to the rules 
committee and should this commit
tee fail to act after seven days a 
discharge petition would be <n 
order.

Rainey said that in view o f the 
forthcoming adjournment o f Con
gress in time for the National con
ventions, the committee action defin- 

. itely killed any opportunity for a 
House vote on the bonus issue.

A d v a n ce  G uards
Thursts and Counters of 
Interest to L < ^  Soldiers

Howitzer Cannoneers
The Howritzer Company opened 

the month o f May with instruction 
in physical training, hygiene and 
sanitation, military courtesy, fire 
control and closr order drill.

A fter the drill the companjr’s 
monthly meeting was held in the 
company parlor. Recent additions 
to the company fund have placed it 
in excellent condition. The meeting 
voted to reserve a certain sum to be 
kept for camp mess purposes. It 
was voted to have the radio inspect
ed and repaired.

The matter o f the Memorial Day 
parade was brought up, and the 
company voted to parade voluntar
ily without pay upon that day. This 
action will make the last regular 
drill o f the quarter fall upon May 
24th. Immediately following that 
date the payroll wiU be made up 
and submitted for payment. Elarly 
presentation o f the roll aids very 
materially in securing prompt pay
ment writhin the first part o f the 
succeeding moifth.

A fter the meeting the men inter
ested in formation o f the company 
baseball team met with Corporal 
Ray Donahue who is organizing the 
team.

Terry Kadelski and Joseph Yan- 
ishew s^  both o f Rockville, enlisted 
in the company Monday night. 
Three men who applied for enlist
ment Tuesday evening were placed 
on the waiting list. These men will 
be enlisted as rapidly as vacancies 
occur; in the meantime they have 
joined'the recruit school in order 
that they may complete the requir
ed amoimt o f instruction for attend
ance at field training. Sergeants 
Finn and Phaneuf conducted the 
school this week.

Supply Sergeant Everett Walker 
is busy stencilling Individual camp 
equipment. Each man wrill be 
equipped with property bearing his 
locker number; this will make it 
easier to identify.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Wilmington, Del. — The paurty 
dowm at the old quarry developed 
into quite a blowout. Federal pro
hibition agents tossed many contra
band bottles into a p it Hardy soxUs 
clambered down the sides and sal
vaged several unbroken ones. The 
agents came back and set o ff 200 
pounds o f dynamite. The party was 
over.

New York—Francis Adams
rated a good advertising man. Fail
ing to land a job by personal appli 
cation, he once sent a portable 
gramophone to the boss o f a big 
advertising agency with a record 
extolling the capabilities o f one 
A ^ m s. The Interview w m  canned 
but Adams was hired.

Lios Angeles—Plenty o f knuckle 
bones and dog biscuit seem assured 
for Shaggy. When Lee A. McCdn 
nell, bank director, made his will he 
provided $20 a month to care for his 
fox terrier.

Hartford, Conn.—William G. Bax 
ter wants to see the trinkets and 
curios o f the Connecticut Prison 
Association, of which he Is secre 
tary, put back in prison where they 
will be safe from thieves. A t a pub
lics showing half a dozen items dis
appeared.

New York—What a break for tru
ants! Dr. Charles Hendee Smith, 
bead o f the pedriatrics department 
at Bellevue hMpltal, says he would 
give the highest marks to the child 
who s t i^ ^  away from school the 
suost d a ^  vdiea well. He thinks 
Lchool dhildren work harder than 
stock

Legion Notes
Owing to the fact that the next 

regular* meeting of the post falls tm 
Memorial Day the date has been ad
vanced to the 23rd. Notice, how
ever, will be mailed to each member 
as business o f an important nature 
WiU be discussed, so please reserve 
the date comrades.

With the coming o f good weather 
the activities o f the Fife, Drum & 
Bugle Corps are increasing. They 
voted at their meeting last night to 
turn out on April 18th in the inter
est o f the Poppy Drive which will 
be conducted jointly by the. Post 
and the Veteians o f Foreign Wars. 
Although no invitation has been re
ceived from  the Permanent Me
morial Day committee, the boys 
voted to turn out on Memorial Day. 
On June 11th they wlU journey to 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., to take part in a 
field day sponsored by the post of 
Veterans o f Foreign Wsus o f that 
city. Plans for a local field day are 
now in the works and a definite pro
gram wUl be released in the very 
neaur future. The new ornamental 
shoulder braid was issued to the 
members at the meeting as weU as 
their brass helmets with a new ad
dition o f an eagle on the front.

The unemployment committee of 
the post will hold a meeting and 
get-together on Monday night at 
the Recreation Center. All those 
who have appUed for a plot in the 
home gardens are requested to at
tend to receive their allotment o f 
seed. An3Tone interested in this pro
ject wUl be welcome.

We understand that Commander 
John Jenney has opened up an offce 
over at the north end and is now a 
fuU fiedged insurance agent We aU 
wish you weU Jack.

Executive committeemen are re
minded that the regular monthly 
session o f that body wiU be held at 
the State Armory, on Monday, April 
16th instead o f the 23rd as original
ly planned.

American L ^ o n  Auxiliary
The RehabUitation committee vis

ited Newington hospital a week 
ago Tuesday, bringing smokes, 
matches and toilet articles to the 
men in Ward F. Elarller in the 
mcmth a large coUectlon o f maga
zines donated by Metteris Smoke 
Shop was taken to the Soldiers’ 
Home at R o c ^  Hill by the com
mittee.

Mrs. UUian Yerrington, past de
partment president, visited us Mon
day night and took charge o f the 
initiation o f se v ^  new members. 
We are always glad to have Mrs. 
Yerrington with us and especially 
enjoyed her fine talk Monday night. 
She spoke particularly on the pop
pies, explaining the significance of 
the little memorial fiower and o f the 
great com fort and peace o f mind it 
brings to the disabled ex-servicemen 
in ho^itals and. soldiers’ homes -to 
be able to make these poppies, 
thereby earning a little money for 
themselves or their dependent fam
ilies. Mrs. Yerrington told the mem
bers it was a great privilegfe for 
them to be able to take these pop
pies and offer them to the public to 
wear on Memorial Day in ■ memory 
o f the m oi ^ho made the supreme 
sacrifice “on Flanders Field.’’

Our membership contest ended 
May with two contestants tied for 
the prize. It was decided to divide 
the cash prize and Mrs. Ethel Qulsh, 
chairman o f trophies and awards, 
presented th'*se awards to Mrs. 
Grace Pitkin ^md Miss LUllan Fin
negan.

Our National president, Mrs. 
Louise Williams, will be the guest 
of the Department o f Connecticut 
on June 4, when she will be enter
tained with a banquet at the Hotel 
Garde in Hartford. T  ‘ banquet is 
open to Leg;ion members as well as 
Auxiliary members, and it is hoped 
that a g^x)d crowd will be present 
to meet Mrs. Williams.

Members and their friends enjoy
ed a pleasant afternoon at the card 
party held at the Y. M. C. A ., Tues
day afternoon. Several o f the mem
bers brought cakes which were 
placed "in sale and very quickly dis
posed of. The prizes which consist
ed of two beautiful hand-made 
scarfs donated by Mrs. Barron and 
one donated by Mrs. Moss, were 
won as follows: First, Mrs. James 
Foley; second, Mrs. Robert La- 
throp; third, Mrs. John Glenney and 
consolation, Mrs. George Olds. In 
the absence of Mrs. Dannaher, Mrs. 
Hohenthal headed the committee, 
who served ice creaun and cake.

Mrs. Mary Dannaher has the 
deepest sympathy of the Unit in the 
recent death of her uncle, Mr. 
Noble.

■ nior members are reminded of 
the rehearsal for the pageant at the 
State Armory, Monday afternoon, 
after school. It is hoped all the 
girls taking part will be at the re
hearsal.

The Department National conven
tion comM ttee ;as Issued informa
tion in regard to the coming con
vention in PortlM d. Price for one- 
half section is $250 and Includes 
everything but meals in Portland. 
The trip offers 9,000 miles o f travel 
to the wonders of North America, 
besides the National convent' >n.

The drawing on the quilt will be 
held at the next meeting on May 
16, and returns should be made to 
the committee before tht t date.

Last Friday evening Mrs. Grace 
Htkln, Americanism chairman, 
gave a bridge party at her home for 
the benefit o f the Auxiliary. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Ethel Qulsh. 
Following the playing the hostessep 
served home-made cake and punch.

Following our meeting Monday 
night, carrying out our Fldac pro
gram with the Belgian group • in 
charge, Mrs. Hohenthal sang the 
national anthem of Belgium and 
Mrs. Olive- Ohartier recited the 
poem “In Flanders Field.” - Mrs. 
Barron, chairman o f hostesses and 
her committee served a delicious 
lunch o f egg salg4 sad p ra ters, 
pastry and coSee. The.tSi)rios .were 
prettUy dsow tdd ik tHs eotoni ^

Belgium with the Belgian and 
Afnerican flags as a ceht^p iece.

Following are • some points 
brought out at the recent Depart
ment Rehabilitation conference:

Any veteran o f the World War, if 
he was honorably discharged, can 
get free hos^talisation in a gov
ernment hospital. Applications for 
hospitalization should be obtained 
from the Post o f State service of
ficer.

Should a veteran o f his own voli
tion go to the Veterans Bureau for 
examination, the expense o f the trip 
must be borne by the veteran. When 
summoned by the Veterans’ Bureau, 
the government stands the expense 
Of transportation to and from the 
hospital. The government will also 
pay the transportation and subsist
ence o f an attendsmt if his condition 
is such that an attendant is need-
Of]*

The W orld VJar Veterans’ A ct as 
amended Jul> 3, 1930, provides that 
a flag to drape the ca ^ e t shall be 
furnished for the funerals o f all 
veterans, honorably discharged, and 
that the s*g  shall thereafter be giv
en to the next o f kin o f the deceas
ed veteran. I f not so delivered, they 
should be returned as they remain 
the property <rf the Federal govern
ment.

Thd gardener at Newington hos
pital would appreciate seeds for 
planting, plants or slips. If any of 
the membeia care to a ad anything 
of this sort to Newington they 
should communicate with Mrs. Elsie 
Daniels and she vrill take them on 
her next -visit to the hospital.

British W ar Veterans 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held in 
the Army and Navy C3ub on Wed
nesday, May 11, at 8 p. m. ' A i l  
m em b ^  are urgently requested to 
be present at the meeting as busi
ness o f a very important nature 
will be discussed. Plans will be 
prepared at the meeting for the Me
morial Day parade and exerdees in 
which the Mons-Ypres Post will 
take part and which we trust the 
Post will make a good showing.

Another important item to be dis
cussed at the meeting wUl be the 
decorating o f the graves of British 
ex-service men who haVe passed 
away. Three are about six graves 
in Manchester and one in Rockville 
to be decorated and these will be 
taken care o f by the Post on Me
morial Day morning.

The committee in charge o f the 
drawing o f prizes which takes place 
at the monthly meeting are very 
anxious to have every member pres
ent who have to make their returns. 
So we request every member o f the 
Post to be present with his money 
and stubs for the drawing.

The members of the Mons-Ypres 
Post who attended the Rally which 
was held in the South Methodist 
church last Sunday, report having a 
very fine and instructive evening 
and enjoyed the program very 
much. This affair vras sponsored 
by the local Salvation Army.

Comrade Victor Duke and Jimmy 
Findlay who have been confined in 
the U. S. Veterans hosjdtal at New- 
ingtnn are progressing rapidly and 
we hope to have them home -with us 
in the near future. We would also 
like to add that our American Com
rade “Jack” Copeland is also get
ting along fine. We send the boys 
our greetings and wish them the 
best o f luck.

The Post will iqppoint another 
group o f members at the monthly 
meeting to again -visit the hospital 
and bring a little cheer to the Man
chester boys confined there.

The two sons o f our recording 
secretary, “ Sandy”  Pratt, who un
derwent operations for the removal 
o f their tonsils a few days ago, are 
home again with their parents. Both 
boys are fuUy recovered and are 
romping around as usuaL

“Poppy Day," a day set aside 
each year by our American Com
rades for the sale o f poppies. The 
money received from  this sale is 
used only to help the sick and needy 
which is indeed a very worthy 
cause. The members o f Mons- 
Ypres Post are requested to assist 
in this fine work. *700 can do so by 
buying some o f these Poppies. The 
sale of these poppies will be in 
clmrge o f the American Legion and 
Veterans of Foreign Ware, so let’s 
help.

book.”  By the way, Jim, "Andy* 
haff something up 1^  rieeve in re 
the Oon-vention parade rbgalia, and 
when he springs it on you, srou’U get 
a laugh. With' our outfit and first 
position in  the parade, we o u ^ t  to 
“cop”  again this year. Every mem
ber o f the post is urged to=-plan t«̂  
participate in the Convention M-, 
rade and a full attendance at> the 
next meeting o f the post May-lTSis 
desired to make arrangements. -

I^partment Commander, Captain 
Mortimer D. O’Hara of Waterhury 
will make his ofricial visit and in
spection' o f the post ’Tuesday, e-ve- 
ntaig, May 17 at 8 o ’clock. Let’s try 
and odake as near 100 per cent at
tendance as possible.

The Hartford District Council 
will meet next Sunday in the lodge 
rooms in the Balch and Brown 
block. Depot Square. Under the 
leadership o f Commander Ray Frost 
the Coxmcil is msddng good progress 
and is getting "acquainted”  with the 
Councils in other Coimties. Blvery 
member who can attend the meet
ing Sunday should do so. Refresh
ments will be served following the 
business session.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
The Coimty Council meeting of 

the AuxiUary wUl be held Sunday 
afternoon in the Balch and Brown 
block at 3:30. Coffee, sandwiches 
and doughnuts will be served. Every 
member o f the Auxiflaiy is asked 
to be present to entertain the Coun
ty guests.

Gertrude Buchanan wiU visit the 
Newington hospital Sunday (Moth
ers’ D ay), Eleanor Freelove and 
Florence SuUi-van will distribute 
flowers and smokes assisted by 
Comrade Andrew Holtzheimcr. The 
Sxmday -visitation will be in charge 
o f Mrs. Mae Oirystal, D ept Hos
pital chairman.

A  meeting o f the concert com
mittee o f the joint "^ppy Commit
tee will be held Wednesday evening 
at 7:30 at the armory. The present 
check on tickets shows a good re-

Edythe Massey and Beatrice Bel- 
lucci were initiated as members o f 
Anderson-Shea AuxiUary at the 
meeting held in the armory last 
night.

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W. Notes
The V. F. W. committee on the 

town Permanent Memorial Day 
Ckxmmittee reports that Comrade 
James Hynes has accepted the call 
for Memorial Day Marshal. “Jim” 
is the one man in the post to handle 
thia assignment. His record at 
WilUmantic last year when he 
yrhipped the 76 vets into line in the 
short space of an hour.

“Jim” is a stickler for miUtary 
proficiency w d  we know this year’s 
pareule will be “according to the

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Sunday, May 8.—Dedication pro

gram of Polish National church on 
Golway street at 10 a. m.

Next Week
Monday, May 9.—Orening o f Me- | 

m oiial hospital campaign for $20,- 
000.

Tuesday, May 10.—Dedication of 
Whiton Memorial Library at north
end. .

Wednesday* May 11.—Elntertain- 
ment at Salvation Army citadel, 
sponsored by Young People’s CiJorps.

Spring meeting o f I'artford Dis
trict o f Congregational Women at I 
Center church, with sessions at 11 
a. m. and 2 p. m.

Thursday May 12.—Lecture by | 
Rev. Laurence Barber at new 
Whiton Memorial Library, auspices 
Every Ready Circle, King’s Daugh-
ters.  ̂  ̂ i

Annual Poppy, sale concert under 
the auspices o f American Leg;ion 
and V. F. W. at High school.

Annual spring dance o f Rainbow 
Girls, Masonic Temple, semi-formal.

This Month
Wednesday, May 25.—All-mem

bership meeting of Chamber o f I 
Commerce at State Trade school.

Coming Events
’Tuesday, June 21.—M. H. S. 

graduation.
Friday, June 24. — Opening o f 

two-day state convention and field 
day o f Loyal Order ■ Moose here.

Saturday, June 25.—State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion at Temple.

Opening o f two-<' y  sessions o f 
16th annual convention o f the New 
Ehigland <^onference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Whitehall, Mont.—D. A. Morri
son, 79, discovered of valuable min
ing properties and a cave in Mbn- 

which be* *-s his name.
New Haven, Ctonn.—Prof. James 

W. Tourney, 67, a member of the 
Yale School of Forestry faeulty 
since its foimdation in 1900.

Chicago—Capt. Samuel Christo
pher, 75, widely known over the 
Great Lakes as “ Smoke Stack 
Sam.”

S t Louis—Charles C. Kilgen, 73, 
president of George Kilgen and Son, 
Inc., one o f the world's largest pipe 
organ manufacturing .fiilhs.

John L. Jenney
Announces

The Opening Of An Office

10 D ep ot Square M anchester 

Monday, May 9th

Where He Will Conduct A 
General Insurance Business

TELEPHONE 6630

\

7 here Can Be No Compromise
With Sickness!

When You Are Stricken W ith Illness It
Is The Aim And Hope O f The Medical

/

Profession, The Hospitals, The Nurses And 
A ll W ho Have Anything To Do W ith It 
To Make You W ell Again.

a

Expenses Cannot Be Counted In The Saving Of 
Human Life. Jn Hospitals, The Equipment Necessary 
For The Successful Treatment Of The Varied Cases 
Encountered, Is Expensive To Buy And Likewise 
Expensive To Operate And Maintain.

Well Baby Clinics And Many Other Health Clinics 
Have To Be Maintained, And One Of The Largest 
Items Of Expense Is The Treatment Of Charity 
Cases. For These And Other Reasons The

MEMORIAL hospital
Needs $20,000

Meet An Anticipated Operating 
For The Forthcoming Fiscal Year.

When You Are Solicited To Give During The 
Week May 9 th to 16th Incl. Won’t You 

Endeavor To Give All That You Can?

CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS
Chamber of Commerce Rooms 815 Main Street

a '  j a y  e . r a n d , g e n e r a l  c h a ir m a n

Make Checks Payable to 
The Manchester Trust (Company, Treasurer.
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wfi

- {By Tht Auootatad Preas)
454 3 -  ,V E A F  N B C ^ S O  

5:30—Mountaineers—weaf; Thres Mus* 
tachios—Only wfl t«lod ie:45—Kentucky Derby—Aleo wtlc wrc 
■wfi wfbr wcae ww) wsal 
6:30—June Pursell, Songs—wsaf chain 
6:45—Goldberge—Also wtle wtag wjar 
ivcsb way when wcae wtam wwj wsal 
'7:00—Ely Culbertson. Brldqs — Also 
wtlo wUg weel wjar wcsh wfi wfbr wro 
way when wcae wtam ww) wsal cVaw 
cfef7:15—Concert Prog. — Also wtlo weel 
wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wcae ww) 
■wwnc wis wlod7:30—Radio In Education — Also wtlc 
•wtag weel wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy 
!Wben wcae wtam ww) wsal wrva wptf I wwnc wls w)as wlod wfla 8:00—K>7. Spy Story—weaf chain 
8:30—Saturday Night Club—Also wtlc 
|wtag weel w)ar wcsh wfl wfbr wrc wgy 
iwben wcae wtam ww) wsal cfcf ckgw 
9:00—Danes Hour—Also wile wtag weel 
wjar wcsh wfl wfbr wro wgy wben 
.wcae wtam ww) wsal wrva wwnc wls 
wjax wlod wfla wplf t0:00—Russ Colombo — Also Wtlc 
wtam . .. w .10:15—To Be Announced—wsaf chain 
10:30—Hamp's Orch.—Also wtlc weel 
wjar wrc wfbr wfl wgy wtam 11:00—Ralph KIrbery: Rogers Orch.' 
Also wr cwgy wben ww)11 ;3(j_Qordon’s Orch.* •Also wtlo wro 
wtam ww)

348.6— W A B C -C B S — 860 
5:30—Jack Miller—Also wolto wfbl whM 
war wlbs wdro waab wfea wore whp 
wlbw wmal wcao wtar wwva wcah wbt 
wbig wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxys wspd 
5:45—Belaseo Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlbs wean wdro waab wfea 
•wore wip-wfan whp wjas wlbw wmal 
wcao wtar wwva wado wcah wbt wbl| 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdae ways wspd efr 
6:00—F. W. Wile—Also woko wfbl whec 
wgr wlbs wean wdro wnao wfea wmq 
whp wjas wlbw wmal ycao wtar wdb) 
wwva wade wbt whig Btoc wqam wdbo 
wdae wspde:i5—William Hall—Also woko whec 
wgr wlbs wean wdro wnao wfea wore 
wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao wdb;l 
wwva wado wbt'wbig wtoc wqam wdbo 
wdae ways wspd efim 6:30—Female Trio-Also wip'Wfan
wdb) wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo 
6:45—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
whec wgr wlbs wean wdro wnao wore 
wcau whp wjas wcao wtar wdb) wwva 
wade whk wkrc wcah wbt wblg wtoc 
wqam wdae ways wspd 7:00—Laboratory fxpsrimsnt -  Also 
wheo wgr wlbs wean wdro wfea wore 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wdb) wwva wado woah wbt wblg 
wine wqam wdbo wsys wspd efrb 
7:15—Abs Lyman Oroh,—Also woko 
wfbl wgr wean wire wnso 
wmal wcao wade whk wkro
7:30—Stories of Movie Start -----
war wnao woau wjes wmal wcao whk 
wkro ways wspdS:00-Vaughn do Lssth-Also woko 
wktiw wlhs wssn wdre wssb wfea wore 
w|ig wcau whp wjns wlbw wmsi wtar 
wdb) wwva wado wcsh wbt wMg wtoc

wqam wdbo wdae wxys wspd efrb 
8:15—Plano Team—Also woko wheo 
wkbw wlbs wean wdro waab wfea wore 
wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wtar wdb) 
wwva wado whk wcah wbt wblcwtoo 
'qam wdbo wdae wxys wspd efrb 

_:30—Isham Jones Orch.—Also woko 
wfea wore wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal 
wfbl wheo wkbw wlbs wean wdro waab 
wcao wtar wdb) wwva wade wbk weab 
wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxys 
wspd c f »9:00—Shllkret Orch.-Also woko wfbl 
wbeo wkbw wlbs wean wdro waat aroro 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal woao 
wtar wdb) wado whk wkro weak wbt 
wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wdaa wxys wspd 

tl^Publle Affaire Inatituto — Aue 
woko wfbr wbeo wkbw wlbs waaa 
waab wfea wore wpg weak

—Also woao 
10 wcao w)as 0 wxri wipti 
ra—Alao wfbl

wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdhj wado 
wcah wbt wbig wtoc wqam wdbo wdao 
wxyi wipd ^0:45—Street Singer—Alao woko wfbl 
whec wkbw wlbs wean wdro waab wfaa 
wore wpg whp .vjaa wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wdb) wado wbk wcab wbt 
wtoc wqam wdbo wdaa wxys wgpd efrb 
10;00-Radman Orch.-Alao woko wfbl 
wheo wkbw wlbs wdre waab srfao were 
wpg wIp'Wtan whp wjaa wlbw wmal 
wcao wtar wdb) wwva wade wbk 
wcah wbt wblg wtoo wqam wdbo ardaa 
wxys wapd efre10:30—Madrlguera'e Orch.—Aloe woko 
wheo wkbw wlbs wdre waab wfaa were 
who wlbw wmal wcao wMr wdb) wwva 
wade wcab wbig wtoo wqam wdbo wdao 
wxyi wapd efrb _
11 :00—Quy Lombardo—Alao woke Nfb) 
whec wkbw wean wnao wfaa w m  woao 
whp wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdbf w im  
wade wcah wbt wtoo wqam srdbe wdae 
wxys wspd
11:30—Sternie Oreh.T-woke wfbl whoe 
wkbw wean wnao wfea wpg wcao 
wlbw wmal wcao wtar wdb) wwva 
wade wcah wbt wtoo wqam wdae wxys 
wapd
12:00—Danes Hour—Alao wean wnao 

894.S— W JZ-N BC— 760 
6:80 — Kamp'6 Oreh. — Alao kdka wrc 
wptf wwno6:00—Amoe 'n' Andy—Also wbal wbs 
wham kdka wlw wrc ckgw cfcf wrva 
wptf wjax wlod wfla 
6:15«>JeatsrB—Also wbs wham kdka 
6:30—Sonata Recital—wjs 
7:00 — Danger fflghtera — Also wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr . . .7:30—talvln'a Orch. — Also wbal wbt 
wham kdka wgar wlw ckgw cfcf 
8:00—Keestner Ensembit—wjs chain 
8:80 — First NIghtcr — Also wbal wbr 
wham kdka wgar w)r wlw 8:00—Four New Vorfcero—wjs chain 
9ilS—Snoop and Fgcp — Also whan 
wgar w)r CKgw cfcf  ̂  ̂ .
8:l(H'Riano A Organ—wjs ebaln 9:48 — McCravy Brothcro — Also wbr 
whom kdka ckgw  ̂ ,10:00—Slumber Music—Also wbal wjr 
10;80-Plane Moods—Also wbal wgar 
10:48—Tod Cook Orch.—wjs IfiOd—Lsrry Funk Orch.—Also wlw 
11i80—Agnew Orch,—Also wjr kyw 

TELEVISION
W8XA8—grSOkc (W8XE-I120kc) 

7:00 to I0i00-Varl6ty With Sound

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford,' Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 H. O, 282.8 RL

Satnrdagr. May 7, 1982.

P. M.
1:00— b̂luo Room BIchoes.
1:80.—Laubin-Aab Recital.
2:00—American Game ProtecUvo 

Talk.
2:18—Wblsporing Banjos — Austin 

Scrivener, diroctot’.
2:80—Studio RedtsL
8:Q0—Merry Madesps — Norman

doutlsr, director.
8;80--Saturday Msttoee — Norman 

L. Cloutier, director.
4:00—Silent
4:15—w m  Synchronised with 

WEAF on 660 k. 0. (See WEAF 
ioi Proyram).

1:00 a. m.—Silent
Sunday, May 8

(BeDeSeTe)
10:‘ooL. w n c  Synobronisad with 

W EAF on 660 k. c. (See WEAF 
for proyram ).

T:15—End o f Synchronised pro* 
yram.

7:80— Orchestral Gems— Moabe 
Paranov, director; with Mau* 
rice Wallen, tenor.

8:00—^ o r g e  Jessel, with Rubi- 
noff’s Orchestra.

9:00—Baseball scores.
9:05— “ Sonyland”— Norman Clou

tier, director; with Sally Ayers 
and Fred Wiide.

9:45—Studio Proyram.
10:15—NBC Orchestral Awards pro

gram.
11:80—Tbs Merry Madcaps—Nor

man doutlsr, director; with 
the Three Mad Hatters.

12:00—Mldn.—Silent.

B R nA nW IU P A Y  
A U  HER WAR DEBT

May 7, — 
baariny 

gb

Atlantic CiW, N, J.,
(A P )—Two BnyUgbman 
fratarnal yraatinfs from tbs Britii 
Waglsyan church, today told the 
yanaral confarasca o f the Methodist 
Epifcopal church that EDfJand 
would stand by bsr war debt enliya- 
tioBs, tvsB tbouyb she billfvgd tssy 
should bt rsvlggd.

Both spgakars praised Americas 
probibitloB, They ware the Rev. 
Wilbert F. Howard, o f B lrm in ^ m , 
Enytand, M d the Hob, PanciBson 
TomliflsoB, o f PoultoB>la>Fylda, a 
former member o f PartlameBt 

Dr, Howard and TomllBsofl said 
that Britain would stand by bar in- 
temational obliyations, "even if it 
maane salliny the coat from bar 
back, and the takiny down of the 
last picture from  bar museums and 
the last first edition from bsr 
shelves,"

Has CMvan Word 
"You will never find Enyland com- 

iB f to you with a crlnylnf appeal," 
Dr, Howard said, "Once wa ylva our 
word, we never request it back. But 
America may yet lift tbs' burden 
from tho nations which are bainy 
crushed beneath it,

"flpeakiny ae an Enylisbmaa, X 
know that Germany for one cannot

gay another cent, and it should not 
s asked of her,"
Dr, Howard said that American

Erohibitlon has been a "tramandous 
elp" to the temperanea causa in 

Kogland, and "you can still do ua 
an even yreater service by rain- 
forciny your propsyanda in its be
half,"

Overnight 
A. P. News

ot
to

Paris—Praeidant Deumar diaa 
aaaaaain's bullets,

WasbinytoB—Hoover a p ^ a  
public to aid economy afforw, 

Honolulu—Prosaeution aaki Mrs. 
Maasia to remain in Honolulu for re
trial o f attack ebarya; whatbar she 
will is diaputad,

•an Franolsoo-^rank Byan, pub- 
lio defender mlaaioy since Monday, 
is found in sanitarium; placed under

'w a a n lB ftoa  — lU p, Tinkbam 
ebaryas Methodist board official
witb~perjury, damanda arraei 

f t , Taul, Minn,—Co-prasldai 
senior class o f Univarsfty o f Mlnna-
sota, who was kidnaped, is ralaaaad 
to lead senior '|prom,̂ '

New York—Inra on Ounard piers 
defies firsman; spectator dead and 
260 fireman suffer injury,

'ia n ta  Fa—Family o f Albert B, 
Fall arrival to await bis ralaaM 
from prison tomorrow.

Wasbinyton lanata paaias Hale 
bill to briny Navy up to treaty lim
its,

Cblcayo—fix  wounded by police 
Bra durmy damonatratlon, 

L4>ulfvifia—Tick On 2 to 1 eboica
to win Darby, 

New Yortf—:

THEATERS
AT STATE.

^'Mouthpiece" Here Sonday.
Jack Holt in "Maker o f Men," and 

Marian Marsh in "Beauty and the 
Boss," the current double feature 
bill at the State, will be shown for 
the last times today. As an extra 
added feature. Chapter eight o f the 
serial "The Llyhtnln W arrior" will 
be shown today only. This is the 
serial that was transferred from  the 
Circle and will be concluded at the 
State, being shown Saturday only.

"The Mouthpiece," the picture 
that created a furore in Hartford 
All laHt week, will be seen at the 
State for three days starting Sunday 
night. The picture Is an adaption 
of the stage hit of that name, now 
playing on Broadway. The story 
ifl based on actual happenings in the 
life of one of America's most famous 
criminal lawyers. This lawyer ac
quired fame because of his dramatic 
defenses of doubtful characters and 
his eloquence which so frequently in
fluenced Juries to find verdicts as he 
wished them. He was famed for 
his brilliant legal mind which en
abled him to find loop holes in the 
law, thus permitting his clients to 
operate within the law. He led a 
dissolute life, wasting it away on bad 
associates. His heEdth became 
broken as a result of the profligate 
life he led. With failing health, he 
lost bis fair-weather friends, his 
money and his interest in defeating 
Justice. He died a broken* man, 
after he himself was prosecuted for 
Illegal practice.

Warren William plays the part of 
the mouthpiece, a term used iu 
speaking of this type of lawyer, in a 
manner that has elicited the praise 
of all metropolitan reviewers. Sid 
ney Fox, Aline McMahon, Quy.Kib- 
be, Noel FrEmcis, William Janney 
and Mae MeuUsod have the leEulinj: 
supporting roles,

Thelma Todd imd ZaM  Pitte In 
I  laughable comedy, the ■ test newt 
iventi and a Dirtoon com*

• i?-;

Flynn retains Na
tional amateur wslterweiybt cham 
plonsblpi seven new titlebeldsrs 
erowBsd.

Ottawa—Eddie Gerard elyne to 
manaye and coach Montreal hockey 
Maroons.

Salem, M aee,--Ora Howard Se
erance, 66, haniy man on a small 
farm for 80 years, Inberlte entire 
eetate o f h li former employer, Mrs, 
Cbarlette M. Riebardsen, f l ,  o f 
W est Peabody, who died A pril'16; 
the estate le eetlmated at |76,000.

Boston—Six firemen Injured while 
flyhtiny a fire which dMtsvyed i 
bulldlny houslBy Jim Toland’s yym 
naelum in the north end.

Webeter, Mees,—A root which 
Joseph OovaBBl,il8, believed eat
able resultf in his death.

COVERTRT
Mr, and Mrs, John Zeisbner and 

family o f Bridgeport, spent Thurs
day with Mr,Zelshner's sister, Mrs, 
Fred Oeisecke.

At a m etin g  o f the Village Im
provement M clety held Wednesday 
evening at thq Chapel Hhll, the fol
lowing officers were elected; Pres. 
John E, Kingsbury, Vice Pres 
Franklin Orcutt, Secy, luid Trees. 
Bryon Hall. Executive Commission 
Franklin Orcutt, Armando Pesce, 
Arthur Reed, Mrs. John E. Kings 
bury and Gilbert H. Storrs. This 
Society was organized in May 1902 
and has done considerable to see 
that different little tracts of land 
at forks of the road have been im
proved. The society tries to obtain 
the deeds to these little triangles 
Eind then gives permission to Inter, 
ested parties to use them for get
ting them into good shape Euid keep
ing them so. A t a State Library 
meeting held in Brooklyn this past 
week one o f the speEUcers said, "She 
admired the little town of North 
Coventry every time she, came 
through it. It made her think of 
Spotless Town," and The Village 
Improvement ^ c le ty ’s Edm is to live 
up to its reputation.

Considerable work is being done 
on the church EUid chapel hau. The 
Commission is planning another 
cleEui up day within a short time.

Wednesday evening at 6:80 S. T, 
the ladles will serve a cbioken pie 
dinner at the chapel. Regular 01( 
Fashion Chicken n e  at the reduced 
food prices is their him.

Democratic leaders have few kind 
words for Roosevelt these days 
About all the yoysm or Is aUs tp yst 
out o f tbsm la Um  various 'iUSa

WDRC
226 BArtford, Coan. 1810

8:15—News.
6:30—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:45—Ray Meyers of “The Nauti

lus".
7:00—^Tlme; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—TEistyeEUt Jesters.
7:30—Show Boat Orchestnu 
7:45—Edward MacHugh, baritone. 
8:00—^McEnelly’s OrcheatrEL 
8:30—Ben Belidn’s Orchestra.
9:00—^Bam Dance.
9:80—First Nlghters—"The South

ern BelL’*
10:00—Frank Cornwell’s Club May- 

fair Orehestra.
10:80—Twihty Fingers of Har

mony.
10:45—McCravy Brothers.
11:00—^Tlme; weather; sports re

view.
11:15—RepubUcEin News bulletins. 
11:85—Organ—RolEmd Pomerat. 
11:45—I^ i^tian  Room Orchestra. 
12:00—Pipe Dreams—Organist.
A. M.
12:80—^nme. -

TOUR THROUGH HOSPITAL 
HERE IS A  REVELATION
Maochester hsdtDtion Is 

Equipped As Well As 
Those h Laî est CHiê  
Opportunity To See It To 
Be Ghren Hospital Day, 
May 12.

Ssturday, May 7
I D, 8, T»)
l :0 0 ^ e o r y e  Hall's Orebsstrs. 
1:80—Armand Vsessy Orebsstra, 
2:00—Saturday Syneopators.
2:80—The Flotilla Orchestra,
8:00—Bassball game, Rsd fo x  vs. 

I t . Louis,
6:00—Dsnos Parads.
6:16—Musical Mirror,
6:80—Tbrss Minuts Msn.
6:46—Cennis Boswtll.
6:00—Snooks Frisdm aa'f Orebss

tra.
6:16 — Kentucky Derby from 

Churchill Downs.
7:80—Tbs Trial of Vivtsans Ware, 
7:46—Morton Downey, Tony Wons, 

Jacques Renard's Orchestra, 
f  :00— Laboratory experlmentaJ 

ssrisf. jm
f:1 6 > ^ b s  Lyman's Calffomians 

visiting New York Niybt Clubs. 
1:80—0111# Swenson and Pet# 
Johnson,

8:46—fitrummsrs.
9 >00—Vaughn ds Lsath, contralto. 
9:16—Fray and Brayylotti, plane

duo.
9:80—V, S. Army Band,

10:00—Music that satisfies; Ruth 
Ettlny,

10:16—Columbia Public Affairs In
stitute.

10:46— Street Singer.
11:00—Psnebo'e ()reheitra,
11:80—Don Redmon’e Orcbeetra,

Sunday# May S
10:00—Columbia church o f the a ir ., 
10:80—Grenadier Ouarde Band from 

London; Souea Proyram,
11:00— Service from Unitarian 

meeting bouse, Hertford; Rev 
Cbarlee (Travel.

12:00—Otto Newbauer, pisnlet, 
12:16—Judge Rutberford’e Watch 

Tower Proyram,
12:80—Polieb Folk mueie. 
l>09.N erm an Brokeneblre.
1:16—Mother'e Day Meeeaye, Mlee 

Marlon DeuylM o f Hartford 
Vleitlny Nuree Aeeodatlon. 

1:8—St. Olaf Choir from  Mlnne- 
apolle,

2:00—Eight Sone of Eli; Howard 
Twine, plsim team.

2:80—Columbia church o f the air. 
8:00—Symphohic hour with Toseba 

feldel, ylollBlit.
4:00—Cathedral hour; Eneemble, 

soloist, orchestra.
5:00—Flotilla orchestra,
5:80—Radio Revue; Orebsstrs, 

Mvstsrv drama,
6:80—Concert ensemble; Edward 

Jardon, tenor.
7:00—The W orld's Business, Dr, 

Julius Klein.
7:16—Alex Haase and bis Gypsy 

orebsstra.
7:80—Mike Hafiapi and bis 

Rhythm.
8:00—Ernest Hutcheson, pianist;

Concert orchestra.
8:80 —The Highway Traveler;

Musical Travelogue.
8:45—Angelo Patri, "Your Child,” 
9:00—Belle Baker, singing come

dienne; Jack Denny’s Orches 
tra; Four Eton Boys.

9:80—Harry Sosnlk's Band, Jes 
ters Quartet.

10:00—Variety Show.
10:30—Zelgfeld Radio Show; Eddie 

Dowling, nuMter of ceremonies 
WiU Rogers, BiUie Burke.

11:00—The Gauchos,
11:80—Eddie Duchlil’s Orchestra.

Sunday, May 8
(D. 8. T.)
A . M.

8:00—^Tone Pictures.
8:80—String Trio.
0:00—Time. ^
9:01—Organ—RolEiDd Pomerat. 
9:45—S afe^  Crusaders.

10:00—Marimba Typica Band.
10:80—VloUns, piano vibraphone. 
10:45—A  Song for Today.
11:00—Trinity Church (Episcopal) 

—Rev. Arthur Lee Kinsloving. 
P. M.
12:16—String Ensemble,
12:29—Time.
12:30—Morey Pearl's Orchestr*.
1:00— Symphony— Emo Rape# 

conducting.
Z:00—Leslie tow ard , guest artist;

London String Quartet 
2:80—Herbie Key’s Orchestra.
8:00—Unitariim Hour—Rev. Ever

ett M. Baker, Providence, R, I. 
8:80—Garden Party.
4:00— Songs of Home, Sweet Home 
4:30—Lifetime Revue.
5:00—Sabbath Reveries — "Our 

Mothers," Dr. Charles L. Goo- 
dall.

5:30—Ernie Holst's Orchestra,
0:00—Time; weather; sports re

view.
6:15—Heroic Days o f Plymouth 

Colony—Gleason L, Archer. 
7:00—Time.
7:01—Ray Meyers.
7:80—Frank Luther, Jack Parker 

and Darrell Woodyard.
8:00—Kappa Gamma Psi Ensemble 
8:80—Roy Lameon'e Orchestra, 
9:00—Melodies.
9:46—Comedy Bketch.

10:15—The Old Singing Master. 
10:45—Industrial Commiieion. 
11:00—Time; weather, sports 

view,
11:16—R epublics. News bulletin, 
11:25—Organ—Arthur Martel. 
12:00—William Stoss' orchestra,
A. M.
12:80—Time.

Mrs. Jane J, Aldrieh

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Saturday# May 7 
1:00—weather.
1;06—Boston Produce Market Re' 

view.
1:16—4-H Club talk.
1:30—Farm Emd Home Hour.
2:80—Buccaneers (quartet).
3:15—Bradford OrgEui. 
8:46f-M aaters o f Melody.
4:00—Herbert Marsh's Orcl\estra. 
4:80—Stock Bxchangs quotations. 
4:46—Musical Review.
6:45—Little Orphan Aanlo—child

hood playlet 
:00—Tl)Dae; weather

Justifying Its exlstencs more and 
more as the years go by, Manobes- 
ter’s MemoriEil hospital, during the 
pEist season when a near-epidemic 
o f Influenza and pneumonia swept 
the town and its suburbs, rendered 
a great humanitarian service. Man
chester and its near neighbors are 
to bo congratulated on having an 
accredited hospital, with a staff of 
physicians, surgeons and nurses as 
s l^ s d  as in'any of the largest city 
institutions.

Only these who have been patients 
at the local institution, or the few 
who have been clojeiy identified 
with its numagement arc able to 
fully realize tbe value such a hos
pital has been to those in need of 
its service during tbe more than U  
years since its doors were opened.

The Superintendent
Perhapi no one person has done 

more to sell tbe hospital service to 
the people of the community than 
tbe present superintendent, Mrs.
Jane J. Aldrich who is rounding out 
three years in that position, An
arduous tssk at any time, her work . aua irom  <.ncin. w uau> 
has been doubly difficult oecause ot | theee economies ar# expsn^d 
tbe extra demands made upon tbe 
capacity of tbe hospital tbe past 
winter.

Tbs writer was one o f a party 
who had tbe privilege o f taking a 
tour through the hospital, personal 
ly conduct^ by Superintendent A1 
drleh who explained to the group of 

It o f

Ing—everything is utilised, odds and 
ends o f ghuse made up into small 
‘sponges.'’ (Sood^ sized pieces dis

ca rd s  in the operating room are 
thrice sterilised in tbe up-to-date 
sterilizing ovens and used again. 
Even with the most rigid economy 
no hospital is s e lf-su p p in g , but it 
would take much space to tell o f all 
tbe economies practiced at tbe Me
morial hospital In the effort to keep 
within the budget. One seamstress 
is employed by Mrs. Aldrich. She is 
kept busy making mattress pads 
gowns for tbe obildren and the 
endless number e f things which if 
purchiuMd ready-made would cost 
double, mending ether garments so 
that the utmost o f ssrvioe roav be 
bad from them. Funds saved by

in
buying tbs most modem appliances 
For fnstafies, they are i^ u a U y

Ktting in a  supply of 
Spans to replacrepiaos

th ^ g h

monel metal 
tbs enameled 
coDstaat ban 
the eteriliser

UB

« The monel metal pane ere 
handle and have other ad- 

vantagee w h l^  offeet the greater 
ex]

onee which 
dUng and placing in 
are hound to chip and become

ixpenee at tbe outeet by the reeident phyeieiaa. ’
Maternity and Ohlldren'e (|nartore o f a boep<tal laundry Is 
On# o f the great needs e f tbs ous, every hour ef the

re-

Dial Twisters
By W. *, DALTON '

During the past month or two 
there have been Introduced qbout 
five or eix new tubee, One or two 
of them are Improvemente over eld
er exletlng typee while the reet are 
tubee which muet be ueed in epeol- 
ally deelgned clrculte. We may and 
then again # e  may not aee tbeM 
tubee incorporated in the new md- 
oblnea which arei to be announced 
for next fall„

The '67 and '58 tynea are r | ^  
frequency pentodea, These are n lfb  
mu-blgh galn-tubea and probamy 
will be used laetead o f tbe preeeat 
224'e and 286's, They are designed 
to be especially good for short wave 
work. Up to now there have been 
no tubes, on tbe market which could 
be claeelfled for high frequencies 
alone. Those in use now were bor
rowed from  existing types. With 
the advent o f televieion and increas
ing popularity of short waves newer 
and better tubes for these particular 
lobs will make their appesrsaee. 
leretofore, in designing short wave 

receivers, regeneration In some form 
or another was the main consider
ation for radio frequency gain. This 
of course meant that tbe set would 
squeal or bowl or rEullate interfer
ence to other nuicbines in tbe neigh
borhood. The trend now, is away 
from this and toward non-s<|uealing 
apparatus.

Tbe '66 type tube is an improve
ment over tbe pres'-nt 287. It is a 
smaller tube# uses less current and 
is more sfflelent.

The '48 tube is a power type. It 
has been designed for two different 
circuits. We may hear more from 
this later.

The '82 is an Improved new rec
tifier tube.

For some time now the new mer
cury vapor rectifier tube bEts done 
a pretty good Job for replacement 
o f tbe present 280. It is claimed 
to .be more efficient than the '80. 
Wben working there is a brilliant 
blue base in tbe bulb.

If anyone wEuits a headache ail 
he has to do Is to try to keep up 
with all the new circuits, tubes and 
what-not that are constiutly com
ing on tbe market. No sooner does 
a fellow pat himself on the back for 
having most of tbe existing stuff 
under control wbeu some bright 
chap Eumonnees a new fangled idea 
or circuit or tube Emd then he must 
start right in again to see what it 
is all about.

women, most o f whom k^d never 
been b^ond the corridors and bed- 

I sides o f rslstives or friends who 
were patients# there, tbs wbols 

m achinery o f the institution from 
tbs splendidly equipped laundry to 
the supply department under the 

Ir^ f,
Basement

Tbs tour started at tbe emergen
cy room which hte a grade en
trance. Here accident cacee art re- 

I ceived and given firet attention, Tbe I  remaining epace in the basement le 
need for kitchen and etaff dining 
rooms. Modem refrigeration, eteam 
tablee, monel metal 'links And other 
up-to-date cooking and kitchen 
equipment enablee tbe dietitian and 
tboee under her direction to eerve 
appetising, well cooksd mssls. Ca
tering for tbe patients in sn hos
pital is mors difficult than for tbs 
gussts in a modem hotel. Espsel
ally prepared treys must be ssssm -1 nuMe i n f  pstlent,'  impressed the 
bled for persou  on • w etrict^  diet „o u p  o f women that the hoipltal is 
or those suffering with chronic all- fj,e logical place for ma^jirnHy as 
menu which rsqutte carMully pro-1 m  surreal cases.

great
boepital is more ipaoe for ^ e  ^  
teraity caiec and enildreo. The tat 
ter ebould have a weed by tbem- 
lelvei. The pleacant pntobee are a 
great addition, and were especially 
appreoiatm last winter by the pneu- 
Biima cacee. Twenty-one mothers at 
one time with ae many infante, 1 
bslievs, is the high record, while ac< 
commodatiras are ample for only 
half that number at a time. The 
women were much interested in tho 
meani e f poeltlvely identifying tbe 
babiee with footprinti. and thumb 

ntlng tbe motner. all e f which, 
together with tbe beads for the 
bAj^e bracelet, are attended to be
fore mother and infant are re
moved from the delivery room, The 
perfect order here, packs containing 
everything neoeesary for phyeieinn, 
nurse and

library  to be dedicated next week 
and turned over to the town; Dr. 
Shan^ and Dr. Joseph Higgins, all 
d  whom enjoyed an extensive prac
tice and whose loss was mourned by 
thousands.

X-ray and Sorijoal Boom 
Superintendent Aldrich cEdled 

Ttfiga M (^ e  O'Brien, the efficient 
supervisor in the operating room to 
explain to the women the use of 
the expensive andAip-to-date appar
atus in that department which is 
ready for instant use day or night. 
Mrs. Aldrich took occasion to praise 
the work o f Miss O’Brien and tbe 
systematio way with wblcb ahe 
keeps everything in reculiness for 
emergencies. The X-ray room and 
laboratory, in charge o f Miss Bea
trice O o u g ^ , a local girl and 
g i^ u a te  o f Manchester High school 
end Mlddlsbury college, was next 
vledted and Miss (TougbUn told the 
women many Interesting things 
connected w i^  exhibits In her de
portment which is equipped with the 
most modem and srientific inven- 
tloBs pdssibls to procure.

fYaotare Bed and Equipment 
This moet interesting piece of 

mechanism was not In use at the 
time Mrs. Aldrich miti^ed its ad
vantages. It has been found worth 
its weight in gold on long-time 
fractured bone oases. There is sn 
extensive equipment o f splints and 
everything needed for fracture cases 
always kept on band, as well as a 
wide assortment o f glass tubes, rub
ber goods and accessories that are 
oonstaatly needed in the 
and surgical departments.

An Appremaiien 
Mrs. Aldrich paused to 

her appreciation of tbe 
work that has be«n done 
hospital through the Hospital Linen 
aumliary, not only in tbe quantities 
o f new linen purchased, but the 
comforts donated from time to time 
for tbe benefit o f tbe patients, such 
as pillows to  tuck in when they 
begin to sit up, beside tables of a 
new and improved form, the surgl 
cal dressings made by tbe thou
sand, and all manner o f work per. 
formed cheerfully and regularly. 
Mrs. Aldrieh said the volunteer of
ten ot service by the various worn* 
en’s sodstlea wars more frequent 
than they could supply with work, 
but tbe staff was most grateful for 
all help in folding, sewing and 
mending.

Laundry
Tbe laundry is s  marvel of affi< 

ciency. It is a Mparats brick build 
ing in tbs rear o' >e hospital. On 
tbe eeeend story is a suits occupied 

eieiaD. Tbe work 
eontlnu

every hour ef tbe day and 
every day except Sunday. The 
Durfei uniforms a they cams from 
tbe meobaaleal Ironer and tbe bao< 
maebine were beautifully etarobe< 
and laundered. Tbrw  women and 
eile man are employed in tbe differ 
ent operations o f washing,, drying 
and ironing, and ibey have heeoms 
export in o e lr  lines.

Oardsn afid Grounds 
Tho garden to tbe northeast of 

tbs plant is one o f tbe finest in town 
and M  been mads possible by rifts 
from local nurseries, the Manebss- 
tsr Oardsn club end individuals 
Last season a rook garden and poo' 

with tbe naturally

medical

exprese 
splendid 
for the

w u  added and 
attractive grounds. this will be a

most inviting place this summit for 
convelescfag. patlenta. /■ ' •

Hoqrital BoUdlnge,
Every indi o f avsflable epace i »  

the main building le In use, so that 
It has been necessEUcy to odd a 
house on Haynes street across from 
tbe hospital for, nurses Sleeping 
quarters, and still another building  
for the clinics which are becoming 
a most Important part, of the insti
tution’s service to the people o f the 
community. No story o f the Memo
rial hospital would be complete, 
however, without a mention of ttie 
important though quietly perform
ed work of tbe puMlc health nurses, 
which since 1928 has been conduct
ed through the hospital and for 
which a minimum c**suge is mode 
In some cases, where patients esm 
afford to pay, and gratuitous in 
mEiny others.

May 12 will be National HospitEd 
day. If you have never been s  pa
tient at the Memorial hospital, or 
have never had the privilege o f a 
tour through the plant, by oU means 
take advantage o f tbe opportunity 
to become acquainted with our hos
pital—your hospital—cn that day.

MART TAYLOR.

BEST BANDS COPC 
TO SANDY BEACH

Everybody, especially donee lov
ers of tbe best music in the country 
ore talking about this month’s com
ing attraettons at Sw dy Beoeh 
ballroom. Crystal Lake, where the 
*flnest nuUo and recording orches
tras in tbe country are scheduled to 
play etwb week from  now sn. A 
glance at the list o f high class at
tractions is sufficient to Interest 
everybody who dsnoes when they 
lesm  that natlonslly known orches
tras Including Cliff Evans o f Bos
ton. Mass., with Bred Govans, the 
one man hind formerly featured 
with Mai Hallett and MUs Lora 
Gordeau, blues singer, are with this 
celebraM  dance band bookfd at 
Sandy Beach, Saturday# May 14. 
Then oomsa Charlie Boulanger and 
bis Geoigia Melodlans direct fJronr 
Broadway where be and bis boys 
replaced the famous Paul Tremaine 
at Y o u ^ s  Chinsse-Amerlean Raf- 
taurant and is engaged to play ^  
many o f tbs larger C9llegsf of 
coimtry. W ien colored dance b a i^  
are mentioned It is without sxesp- 
tlon Fletcher Henderson, who Is 
mentioned first and forem ost as tbe 
peer ef America’s eolored erebss- 
tree, hence tbs management o f 
Sandy Beach has Mcured this m sr- 
vslous rseording sad breadciriln g  

raotlonfeature attr for Saturday,
May 28, followed by ftan lsy Willis, 
the country's most famous beauty 
authority who lilll tUrtng Miss New 
York and the American Beauties to 
S t^ y  Betch 89tb and lO tt for 
a two-night engagem eat 

Tonight Ray Deleporte and his 
radio band of eleven pieces will fea
ture the program at Sandy Beach 
ballroom aad the usual large crowdlife  I
will be on hand to enjoy tnlf popu
lar' New England faverits masscre.

irtlonsd meals. That afternoon a 
iasty supper of minced lamb on 
toast, Indlvldusl fruit salads and 
other items tempted tbs appetite of 
the average patient.

Matn Floor
On the first floor art tbs super* 

intendent's office, the attractive 
colonial waiting room# \ irds and 
sunporcbes. Most of the private 
rooms are on tbe second floor, end 
here arc several o f tbe so-called 
"cubicles", enoloNd spaces which 
are practically as sscludsd ss the 
more expensive single pooms> Tbe 
latter are most attractively fur* 
nifbsd. Obssrful ebints draperies 
are bung at tbs windows, with glass 
curtains o f flne net or marquisette. 
Many ntw draperies have been add
ed within tbe pest few months and 
in many cases screens wars cov
ered in matching designs and as 
OMich tests used in the decorating 
as in tbe bedchambers of a well ap-

Kinted home. The best g ra d e 'o f 
ir mattresses ars used on the 

beds and these are sunned and sired 
with more frequency than in the 
average home. Like many women 
who keep bouee on a, much emaller 
leale, Mrc. Aldrich discovered that 
this was the year to invest in all- 
wool blankets, and a number o f the 
finest make known have bean pur
chased when prices were at rock bot
tom. ^

Superintendent Aldrich biui also 
stocked up bn linens this year. The 
sheets used are 72 by 108, or instl* 
tutiooal sheets, standard brands 
have been tested for long wear quEd- 
ities, for bed linen used in an bos< 
pital makes more frequent trips to 
the latmdry than in the hotel or 
home. A  record is kept of the date 
these sheets are put in circulation 
and tbe durability of one make com
pared with EUiother. Tbe price is 
taken into consideration and this in* 
fluences future purchases. Tbe 
strictest economy is practiced in tbe 
purchase of all supplies and in their 
apportionment to nurses and attend- 
Emts throughout the institution. 

Economy tbe Watchword 
Sheets that have given years of 

service Emd are no longer suitable 
for their original use are made into 
leggings for the operating room at 
a cost of 88 cents a pEdr, wben, if 
purchased new would Cost a dollar. 
»T” binders are made of worn tick*

The Library
Tbe library on the third floor is a 

cozy little place, where the con- 
valeselng patient con steal away for 
a quiet perusal o f books or maga
zines. I hod never been In tbe li
brary before and my attention was 
at ones fastened on the portraits dt 
three former Manchester physicians, 
all o f whom bod been tns family 
doctor for tbs writer's folks at dif
ferent times—Dr. Wblton, donor of 
the beautiful new Wblton Memorial

B jg h iM t io n  G o l f  M a t e h
PUBUO INVITED

BUD GEOGHEGAN - BOBBY GRANT
Pro# Boot Hartford Golf Club vs.
CLARENCE BOOTH - TED SCHONER
Pro# Wstbersflold Golf a n b

-A T -  e a s t  HARTFORD GOLF CLUB
LONG HILL ROAD

SUNDAY, MAY 8TH, 3 O’CLOCK
PLAY YOUR GOLF EARLY AND FOLLOW MATCH.

HEADS FOX THEATERS

New York, May 7.-^ (A P )—W. E. 
Atklneon has been elected president 
of the Fox Theaters Corp., succeed
ing Harley L. CJlarke, it was an
nounced today.

Tlie retirement o f M. Clarke from 
the presidency of this corporation 
foUows his recent retirement from 
the chairmanship of its parent com- 

the Fox film  Oorp.
New president o f the com- 

was formerly identifled with 
manhgtment o f motion plotnfs 

tiW teriM n* New England, but for 
ib A is fo W lfib s tf

p w , '
The

New
Portables

All
Makes

We carry oil 
typewriters.

:es of rebuilt

$20.00 and op 
Special Rental Bate#

KEMP'S
76idMa|iiSU

MOTHER^S
D A Y

FLOW ERS

Fo r  the con
venience 0 f 

our customers our 
store will be open 
Sunday and deliv
eries will be made.

DIAL 6029

Milikowski
“THE FLORIST”

Our F. T. Di Service wlU 
deliver flpwsn to Mothers 
onywhoroi

7— BERMUDA ”
Esend Trig. Sell ee riesdy Si. fas Amerlso, er lifter liiipf Weifers 

W«ri4, Seytiiefs Cf#M, er Ameriees Uflen. All elry, evtftde reesN. feitisff 
tvise weekly, iMiudlsf Setsrdey. I deyi, ell sipeniei, $72, 7 deyt, $14. 1.8. 
f«s Amertee feet direet te d#«k et Hemlltoii, lermudo, tlii» levisf tseee- 
vesieNt ef freesfer by feeder.

. f OUTH AMERICA
Usyriew Msetee User* te We de JeB#lre,Sontoi, Montevideo end liienot Alrot. 
Uovief Now York lorteitfctly AmeHeon Uglee, Soothore Crow end 
Wettore World.

NAffAU
MIAMI-HAVANA

Inefufliliif flistor #rl|i to Palm Baach wHh Shorn DInnar

$ 1 2 5  - 1 2  D a y s - A l l  E x p a n s a s

See tkroo of tiio world's mo#t fotclnotlnf perti. Spend 2 deyi et *^^*"'* ̂ *̂**f** 
In tbe leliemet,2 deyt In MIemI, 2Y2 4ey* I" e*etlo Hevone. The liner Misery 
It your Imiirleut ketel. Sif htteeinf trlp§ ot ell porti. Or you eon itey 4 d ^  et 
the Eeyel Yleterie Hotel et Neiteu for $135. Solllnfi fertnifhtly on Seturdey.

. WINDVJARD 
MLANDf

$195. . .  Roend Trip. Cmlie on o foil, iteedy Munion ship te^Wwds^ 
Windwerd lilenda Celt ot meny porti, fomeu* for romence end Mtterte 1̂ ,  
ineludinf St.Themei. St.Creli (Vlrfln Ulend*), Borbedei, Mertfelq^TjWded. 
Brief ttepeyor et eeeh port. Or you eon itoy I dey» at hotel et levob lofbodee, 
aH eip*Moe, 21 deyt round trip $118. No peiiporti.

NAftAU
Rnoft of bething, bpotlnf, flihlng, golf, teenU end o twMrfou 
Irittfh eoloetol otmoepkoro.

EOYAl VICTWUA HOTB OtIN OKIMIIE It, HM 
NEW eOLONIAL HOTK OPIH JANUAIT If, mfc 

M HOUM FEOM NIW ro w  IT WlSaY MUNgON UHPk

I
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KING’S DAUGHTERS 
FOUNDED UBRARY

Eyer Ready Circle, North End 
Church Group, Started In- 
stibtion In 1895 —  Have 
Beautiful Rooms In Build- 
ing.

Ever Ready Circle of K ing’s 
Daughters has an almost pro
prietary interest in the new Whiton 
Memorial library on North Main 
street, the doors of which w ill open 
for public inspection tomorrow a f
ternoon from  3 to 6, and which will 
be form ally turned over to the Town 
o f Manchester at the dedication 
exercises Tuesday afternoon, May 
10 at 2:30.

Origin o f Idea •
The new building is the realiza

tion of hopes and aspirations o f a 
little band of young girls from  the 
two North M i^  street chiurcbes, 
organized through the efforts of 
Mrs. W illiam  C. Brown, now of 
Hartford, into a branch of the 
K ing’s Daughters. They chose the 
name of “Ever Ready,’’ signifying 
their readiness at all times to assist 
in community charitable work and 
to lend a hand wherever there was 
need. In 1931 the circle celebrated 
40 years of existence.

Forty years ago there were no 
motion picture shows, no radio, 
trolleys, or automobiles; no other 
TTii»an" o f quick transportation to 
the neighboring city o f Hartfrod 
but the train service, which if  it 
suited at one hour of the evening 
did not another. Social events were 
confined to the churches, the homes 
or the opera house. A  library was 
one o f the most important o f all 
public buildings according to these 
young girls, fo r the only means of 
berrowing books was at the 
libraries of the Simday schools. 
There was a fine library o f course 
a t the south end of the town, but 
that was too far away in those days.

Grew Gradually
The circle grew in numbers and 

prospered. Many entertainments 
and suppers were given and the 
patronage allowed the purchase of 
flowers and fru it fo r the sick and 
shutins, helping the few  that were 
needy to those days and leaving 
something besides for that dreamed- 
o f K ing's Daughters Chapter house 
or library. ’Though buildtog prices 
were low, it  was realized that a 
building of which the circle might 
be proud would take many years o f 
work and plajmtog before even a 
beginning could be made, and the 
l i b r ^  project was enthusiastically 
undertaken and a modest beginning 
made to the year 1895.

Credit is therefore due to Ever 
Ready Circle of K ing’s Daughters 
fo r the first public library at the 
north end o f the town. In the little 
buildtog directly east o f the resi
dence o f Mrs. Frank Spencer the 
first public library with its few  hun
dred books was located. For many 
years Mrs. Gertrude Boynton, now 
o f Hartford was librarian. When the 
new school on North school street, 
BOW known as the Robertson school, 
was built a main floor room was set 
M art fo r the library which by this 

bad become an indispensable 
feature o f child and adult life  to 
that part o f the town. I t  was al
ways the opinion o f the late Judge 
Bowers that a library and a school- 
house should be boused to the same 
building wherever practical.

Nearly Orewded Out
A t  times the library . directors, 

Mrs. 8. Bowers, Mrs. C. J.
Strickland and others feared the 
seed of additional school space 
would crowd the library out, but 
fortunately it  has been possible to 
avoid the trouble o f moving the 
full-grown library until this present 

 ̂week when it has been estitolished 
to the Am  new buildtog on North 
Mato street

Dr. Francis H. Whiton, who for 
many years was the fam ily physi
cian o f people to the Eighth (Ustrlct 
and for vaaeM around, knew o f the 
Biinlstrations o f the circle o f young 
girls among the sick be visited  and 

very much interested to 
their work and to the library pro
ject. frequently 'contributed to 
their financial schemes, paid dues 
r^iu larly, and was looked upon as 
an honorary member. I t  was not 
furprlsing to those who, knew o f bis 
absorbing interest in the circle and 
their library plans, to find that in 
U s w ill be bequeathed such a sub
stantial sum lo r  the erection o f a 
memorial library.

Boom o f Their Own
AH these years the little  fund for 

the Clu4>ter House has been draw
ing interest and comptomd interest 
to the Savings Bank o f Manchester. 
When the plans for the spacious 
Ubrary began to take shape, and the 
lO ^ s  Daughters o f Ever Ready 
a rc le  learned that they m ight have 
a room for their own use to the new 
building, tb ^  unanimotisly voted 
last year to furnish that room with 
the ftmd originally intended for a 
Chapter House which amounted to 
nine hundred and odd dollars. A  
committee o f five o f the older mem
bers was appointed to have entire 
charge o f the decorations and furn
ishings. I t  consists o f Miss Harriet 
White, Mrs. Jessie Sweet, Mrs. E. B. 
liegar, the present president o f the 
circle; Mrs. C. B. Loomis and Mrs. 
C. J. Strickland. 'The time and 
thought they have given to this 
labor o f love w ill be apparent to all 
who v isit the buildtog tomorrow or 
iM irea ^ .

This K ing's Daughters' room is 
situated on the northeast end o f the 
buildtog. Its proportions are ample 
lo  accommodate the more than 50 
members and guests a t regular 

The furnishings are 
colonial, with <fid Ivorjk woodwork. 
The iloor is covered to the new rub
ber tUtog, Spanish tile to cplor, the 
whni are to blush tones and the 
ganetal color scbenu is ivory, green 
and Bpaniab tfle. Dom lnaOiy one 

!s# '4 iaa d f^ .cc ion »aH lra -

place with brass andirons. Draperies 
at the windows o f art cretonne 
carry out the color cotoblnation. 
Rush seat chairs, a wing chair at 
the fireplace, one davenport in 
green and the other to a rust color, 
other easy chairs, in harmonizing 
tones testify to the good taste of 
the committee. Other furnishings 
include a lowboy, a secretary desk, 
a butterfly table, a handsome con
sole table and occasional tables, all 
in mahogany, together with a num
ber of handsome lamps in addition 
to the attractive general lighting 
arrangements. Another important 
item of the furnishings is the piano, 
made possible by a g ift from  Sunny- 
side Junior Circle o f K ing’s Daugh
ters, affiliated with the seniors. 
Near the kitchenette is a tea wagon 
for convenience to serving refresh
ments.

Kitchenette
The kitchenette would delight any 

yoimg housekeeper with its appoint
ment. The colors here are the popu
lar green and ivory combination, 
with electric range from  the Man
chester E lectric company, up-to- 
date sink and built to kitchen cab
inets, and dumb waiter; green and 
ivory tables with drop leaves and 
other conveniences, purchased at 
Watkins Brothers, who furnished 
practically everything for the at- 
'tractive meeting place. The com
mittee has also purchased dozens of 
reception plates and cups to colors 
of ivory, green and rose, and glasses 
to amber hues, together with a 
quantity o f silver to the Dearborn 
pattern.

Ever Ready Circle o f K ing’s 
Daughters w ill experience a realiza
tion o f those youthful ambitions of 
years ago when they hold their 
first r e ^ a r  meeting to the new 
dedicated buildtog ’Tuesday evening 
o f next week.

RACING INTERESTS 
NEW YORK SOCIETY

Long Island Again the Center 
of Metropolitan Social Ac- 
tirity.

New Library Building Completes North End Group

-r--- » - \  » fc . . / * 'I . •
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New York, May 7— (A P )— Long 
Island w ill once again become the 
center o f Metropolitan social 
activity with the opening o f the 
Belmont P a ik  racing season next 
week.'

Reservations already are being 
received for luncheons and tea 
parties at the Turf and Field dub  
and gala parties at estates nearby 
are being planned for before and 
after the races which continue imtil 
June 9.

Mrs, Graham Fair "VanderbUt, 
Mrs. Payne W totaey and Mrs. Rich
ard T. Wilson are among the regu
lar bozbolders who plan to do con
siderable entertaining this season. 
Others include Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Whitney, Charles E, F . McCann, 
Mrs. Dodge Sloane, F. Ambrose 
Clark, Joseph E. Wldener and 
Robert L. Gerry.

According to Long Island histor
ians, horse racing bad its begin
nings there near the Belmont Park 
section as early as 1665 under the 
patronage o f Governor Matthias 
NicboU o f the Colonial Colony o f 
New York.

Further interest is attached to 
early horse racing on Long Island, 
which is New  York 's summer reri- 
dential section, to that the oldest 
piece o f marked silver to America, a 
silver porringer to the Mabel Brady 
Garvan collection a t Yide Univer- 
rity, was a trophy won to a,horse 
race to 1668.

'The porringer Is inscribed: “ 1668 
. ,  wunn . .  a t t . Maapsted M. Plains 
. . March 25." Mr. and Mrs. Frauds 
P . Garvan o f W heatley H ills, R. L, 
purchased the porringer some years 
ago from  the late 'Howard Sill o f 
Baltimore, Md., whose ancestor, be
lieved to have been Captain Salis
bury, won the race. For years the 
porringer was owned by Miss M arry 
B. Stimson, aim t o f Henry L . Stim- 
son, present secretary o f state.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay^ O'Brien 
taken possession o f their newly 
leased tower ajaurtment a t the W al
dorf-Astoria.

Mrs. J. Laurens van Alen is al- 
re idy at her Ochre Point v illa  a t 
Newport, R. L, fo r the season. In 
August she w ill be Jotoed by her 
SODS, James H. and WlUlam L . van 
Alen, and tb d r wives, and her 
dai^giiter, Princess Alexis X . Mdl- 
vanl, the form er Miss Louise van 
Alen, and Prince Mdivani.

Mrs. Paul F ltz  Simons wiU be 
btmored at a lunebeon o f Republican 
women to be given M ay iz  at the 
La Forge at N ew port

Mr. Md Mrs, A . Gonzalez Gordon 
o f Havana, Cuba, are stopping for a 
few  days at the gberry-Netberiands.

BODY ID E N TIF IE D

New London, May 7— (A P ) —  A  
man whose body was found earlier 
In the week near the State Police 
Barracks at Alpine, N . J., has been 
identified from  a p^tograph  by re
latives as Fred Morse, a ' painter 
who is charged w ith  having 
absconded from  New Lofloon ^ o  
years ago with 8700.

The identification was made by 
E, G. Church, a brother-in-law, with 
whose money Morse is alleged to 
have abseonfled. Morse was to have 
used the money to pay taxes for 
Church.

New. London officials were noti
fied the n iM  whose body was found 
in Alpine had committed suicide,

Berlin audiences booed Musso
lini's play, but that was to be ex
pected.
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The Whiton Memorial lib rary, 

the buildtog to the foreg;round of 
the above picture o f the Y . M. C. A. 
— lib ra ry  group, which is to be

open for inspection Sunday and is 
to be dedicated 'Tuesday completes 
the series of buildings that have as 
their nucleus the former White

House or Manchester Ck)mmunity 
club. The library was made possi
ble by the w ill o f the late Dr. 
Francis H. Whiton and is called'the 
Whiton Memorial lib rary.

HOW R.R. CREDIT 
CORP. FUNCTIONS

Head of Receostniction 
Groip Describes Opera- 
tk »s  of Relief Agency.

Fui^itions and operations o f the 
RailroM  Credit Corporation, formed 
to take to funds accruing from  the 
temporary freight rate increase and 
to advance loans to railroads to 
meet fixed interest charges, together 
with the results o f the first few  
months o f operation were explained 
to ^ y  by E. G. Buckland, president 
o f the corporation and chairman of 
the board o f the New Haven Rail
road, to the following statement: 

“The first problem which con
fronted the Railroad Credit Corpora
tion,”  Mr. Buckland said, “was how 
to administer relief before it  had 
any money to administer. Fortu
nately, the requirements o f the car
riers for. January Had already been 
provided for. Those for February 
did not amoimt to a great deal. The 
large interest obligations were those 
o f March 1.

Helping Needy Carriers
The Credit Corporation bad no 

right to borrow money except to 
meet its operating expenses. I t  had 
the right, however, to give assur
ances that i f  and when it was in 
iwssession of fimds, it  would take 
over any loan obtained from  some 
other source which the Credit Cor
poration would have made had it 
been to fimds. This did not author
ize the C^redit Corporation to create 
discountable bank paper, but the as
surances authorized and given have 
been o f vital importance to obtain
ing the assistance o f banks inter
ested to, and in a position to help, 
needy carriers. The greatest help 
was obtained from  and is being cur
rently rendered by, the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, which was 
created by Congress on January 22.

“Pending the receipt o f funds by 
the Railroad Credit Corporation, its 
assurance, together with collateral 
offered by applicant railroads, has 
enabled them to meet their March 1 
interest obligations M d created the 
hope o f similar treatmept o f obliga
tions maturing later in the year.

“The Interstate Commerce Com
mission reckoned . that, upon the 
basis o f the revenue for 1931, the 
receipts would amount to from  |100,- 
000,000 to 8125,000,000 during the 
period to March 81, 1933, for which 

rate increases were permitted. It  
was also calculated at that time that 
the fixed-interest obligations o f the 
carriers would not exceed 860,000,- 
000 during that period. A ll that can 
be M id at present is that the fall- 
tog-off o f hustoeM to 1932, as com
pared with 1981, w ill lessen the re- 
cd fU  and may increase the borrow
ings. A  pickup to buslneM before 
the end o f the period w ill reverse 
the situation.

Aid T e Nonnal F fognMua
^"There are, however, these Classes 

o f obligations which must be cou- 
stdered. First, maturing bonds; 
second, maturing eMlpment trust 
obligations; third and largest o f all, 
current bank Io m s ; fourth, capital 
expenditures; and fifth, fixed interest 
obligation  The feeling is that i f  
the government c m  give assurMce 
that these four classes o f obliga
tions, other than capital expend!' 
turhs, CM be adequately cared for 
between the R a ilrc ^  Credit Cor< 
poratioD, the Reconstruction FtoM ce 
Corporatkm, M d the banks which 
are carrying the bank loans, there 
w ill be a vepy decided incentive on 
the part o f the rtUlroads to resume 
to somo extent m  approach to their 
nonnal programs for matotcDMce 
o f equipment and matotenMce 
o f roadway and structures.

“ CoDcentrhted to the railroads as 
perhaps to no other one agency is a 
possibility that with the release of 
the frozen credits on the part now 
held hy material men, through liqui
dation o f these bank loans, there 
w ill ensue such a resumption o f nor
mal relations between the railroads 
M d their material men that we may 
with A  degree o f confidence look 
forward to starting pro<|uctioD o f 
the materials which are necessuy 
for the railroads, and so perhaps 
bring about a resumption o f the ac
tiv ity  to which we are all*looking 
forward,”

ACCIDENT DRIVER
FOUND NOT GUILH

Charles M. Dean, Whose Car 
Struck Robert Reid, Released 
By Court Here Today.

Charles M. Dean, o f New  Britain, 
whose automobile struck and killed 
Robert Reid on Center street March 
27, was found not gu ilty of driving 
an automobile with defective brakes 
in police court here this morning. A  
reckless driving charge was nolled 
since Deputy Coroner Harrison D. 
Schofield had relieved Dean o f crim
inal responsibility in his finding.

Dean testified that he had driven 
through Providence en route to Man
chester and bad not found the 
brakes bad. He said he realized 
they were not perfect but that he 
had no difficulty to operating the 
machine. Patrolman W alter Cas
sells testified Dean had gone 69 feet 
at 80 miles per hour after striking 
Reid. W alter Hoffman, local 
garage maz^ said the foot brakes 
were not g < ^  but the hand brake 
was perfect. Judge Johnson said 
that the element o f doubt was too 
great to convict the driver and he 
found him not guilty.

Sundl Daquill, 17 year old girl, 
was before Judge Johnson today 
charged with damaging property. 
She is alleged to have broken win
dows and tom  out window screens 
in a cottage on Horan street owned 
by Frank Montie. Miss Helen Fish 
o f Bast Middle Tiumpike testified" 
seeing the g irl do the damage. The 
Daquill g irl flatly denied the charge. 
It  was evident to the court that it 
was a mental case and a discontinu
ance was ordered until May 14 to 
give Probation O fficer E. C. E lliott, 
Jr., an opportunity to investigate.

The case o f A lbert Lennon o f Bank 
street, charged with breach o f the 
peace and assault was continued un
til May 14, Mrs. Lennon, chief 
complainant against her husband, 
failed to appear. She w ill be sub
poenaed for next Saturday’s hear
ing.

Ernest Boero of Wilson, Conn., 
was before the court charged with 
driving an automobile imder the in
fluence o f intoxicants. He was 
arrested on Main street last night by 
Patrolman Joseph Prentice. Boero 
desired the services o f Judge W illiam  
S. Hyde as his attorney but Judge 
Hyde was in  court to Rockville to
day. Consequently Boero was 
granted a continuance imtil next 
Saturday. A  8200 bond for his ap
pearance at that time was posted ^  
John Lenti.

H ACK  TO THE FARM” 
MOVEMENT N6TED HERE

Many Trades of Homes For 
Farms Are Record^— ^Farm
ers Ask Good Prices, How
erer.

NOTABLES VISIT 
NATION’S CAPITAL

Son of France’s War Premier 
Among Gnests of Wash- 
ington’s Society.

There is a noticeable "back to the 
farm ” movement among Manchester 
people with the coming o f warm 
weather and the lack ^  steady em
ploym ent There are numy trades 
to the air with local ownera o f prop
erty calling for trades for small 
farms. According to present indi
cations there are few  farmers who 
d€»ire to pass along what they have 
gained to the way o f small fru it or 
vegetable farms to the immediate 
v i ^ t y  o f town for village homes.

Yesterday WiUis R. W est o f Park
er street purchased the Wohlelbe 
fkrm  o f 26 acres, house, bams M d 
sheds located to Ellington on the old 
Snipslc Lake road. They w ill move 
to the farm  Monday. Frank . C. 
Mai^k o f Rockville was the agent

GermMy will pay no more repara
tions, its foreign minister says. 
What does he meM by “more?”

Washington, May 7.— (A P )— The 
capital had interesting visitors this 
week to provide Inspiration for en
tertainm ent

M. Michael Clemenceau, son of 
the war premier o f rrM Ce M d his 
wife, were the center o f affairs, at 
the French Embassy. Captain Lopez 
Cortljo, commanding officer o f the 
Spanish training ship, EH Cano, M d 
h isen tire  staff brought a blaze of 
uniforms to the Spanish Embassy 
where they were house guests.

Ambassador Don Juan Ftm c Isco 
de Cardenas invited a number o f 
prominent Navy officials, including 
Secretary Adams, to a lunebeon to 
their honor Thursday and on F ri
day afternoon he gave a tea dance 
fo r the cadets o f the E l Cano.

Sir Ronald Lindsay, ambassador 
o f Great rtrltato and Lady Lind
say entertained Monday at an in
formal supper to compliment to 
Miss Constance Collier, British ac
tress, who Is appearing here. Other 
members o f the cast were also 
guests.

The Ambassador o f Belgium and 
Madame May gave a dinner Tues
day for Senator Maurice Llppens of 
Brussels who is touring the United 
States. Senator Lippens now la hon
orary governor general o f the Bel
gian Congo.

Mrs. Hoover had no large White 
House w r"’* but received a number 
of delegations, Thursday afternoon 
she was hostess to the members of 
the National Society o f Ck)lonial 
Dames. The day preiious she visit
ed historici Dumbarton House where 
the Colonial Dames hold their meet
ings and vlewe.' a collection o f rev
olutionary day relics.

President M d Mrs, Hoover were 
guests Tuesday at a dinner given 
by the Secretary o f the Navy and 
Mrs. Charles Francis dams. The 
compMy included Chief Justice and 
Mrs. Charles Evans Hughes, J, P. 
Morgan, Representative Ruth Bak
er Pratt o f New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lortog Young, Mrs, Louis Frothtog- 
ham, Mrs, Nathaniel Thayer, Mr, 
Louis K . L iggett, Miss Catherine 
Parker, Mr, E lliot Wadsworth M d 
Mr. Sinclair Weeks, son o f the late 
secretary o f war, all o f Boston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charies D. Hilles M d Mr, 
and Mrs. Henry S. M orgM  o f New 
York.

Realistic, fuU size artificial apple 
trees with leaves and bloom o f silk, 
adorned the stage o f the Shoreham 
Hotel ballroom Friday night fo r the 
Apple Blossom Ban given by Mrs. 
Helen Ray Hagner.

Miss Anne Wyant, daughter of 
Representative Adam W yM t of 
Pennsylvania was queen o f the 
event which drew the debutante 
crowd to numbers for costumed 
psgeM try and dancing.

FA LLS  TO DEATH-

NEWWIDTON
UBRARYOPEN

AT3SUNDAY
(Oootioiied from Page One)

across *the delivery desk is a door
way the upper portion o f which 
forms a frame for the electric 
clock. Just beneath is a bronze 
plate with the inscription:

“MMChester Public Library 
Founded by the Ever Ready Q rcle 

of the Kings Daughters to 1895.”
The service desk is leather cov

ered and especially constructed. The 
woodwork on the outside conforms 
to that elsewhere to the building, 
but the inside is a model o f e ffi
ciency with its card cabinets, in
dexes. money drawers and other 
.conveniences.

Reading Rooms
On the southwest is the fiction 

room or adult reading room, and on 
the northeast the children’s room. 
The woodwork throughout is a 
hMdsome, hand-rubbed oak. In both 
the adults and children’s room are 
fireplaces with' brass andirons. The 
walls are finished in a soft com
bination o f blue green and gray. 
Harmonizing window drapes u e  to 
plain natural colored material.

The children’s room has settees at 
right angles with the fireplM e. Low 
reading benches for their books and 
chairs o f graduated height. ’The 
shelves are illuminated to the eve
ning by the narrow rectangular 
electric lamps that are used else
where in the library. Cork sheets 
are provided so that illustrations on 
varied subjects may be pinned up 
for their attention.

A  fine, well lighted room on the 
Southwest .corner o f the building 
is used for the reference room. Long 
reading tables, with handsome brass 
shaded reading lamps are placed at 
right angles with the windows. ’The 
original Kings Daughters librtiry ta
ble has been re-finished and placed 
in this room. A  spacious room on 
the Northeast Is used as a stack 
room, and to the basement la addi
tional space for this purpose. 

Beautiful Trim
Rubber tiling Is used throughout 

the buildtog and concealed heating 
units. Some very fine quartered 
oak is used to the woodwork trim 
and pM eltog to the library rooms 
and auditorium to the basement. 
The Library Bureau and Filing 
equipment cpmpany furnished the 
magazine, atlas and newspaper 
racks, and indexes. Workmen em
ployed by these concerns expressed 
the opinion that the Whiton library 
is one o f the finest they have ever 
worked to.

The auditorium which has a grade 
entrance may be reached by stairs 
from  the main floor. I t  is situated 
on the west side o f the buildtog and 
has a seating capacity o f close to 
300. A  fine, roomy stage, finished 
to a soft blue, is equipped with dis
appearing footlights to different 
colors and overhead electric reflec
tors. On the right are two dressing 
rooms. The main hall is decorated 
in pale blue, corridors to light buff. 
The woodwork to the auditorium is 
in the same dull-finished oak used 
throughout the library. Ceiling elec
troliers and wall brackets to the ball 
are to the newest style.

Over 7,000 Volumes
Another surprise to store for the 

library patrons M d visitors is the 
number o f books on the shelves m ^

Chicago, M ay 7.— (A P )—Wallace 
Seldon Wakem, 40 year old radio 
engineer and member o f a prominent 
(^ c a g o  fam ily, plunged to his death 
early today from  a window o f bis 
10th floor apartment to SheridM 
Road,

Mrs. Wakem, the police said, ex
pressed belief be cUmbed out on the 
window ledge while under the influ
ence ot Uquor Md fell,

Wakem, father o f two children, 
was the son ot the late James W al
lace Wakem, millionaire warehouse 
and customs bouse broker, who died 
to 1928.

• s h e r if f  GATES D Ie 8.

W illiiUM tlc, May 7.— (A P )— 
Cautrles A . Gates, 64, sheriff o f Wind- 
bato county for the last 28 years, 
form er mayor WUUnumtic and deM  
o f the RejmhUcM: State eommittM, 
died early today at his home. He 
bad been iU one week.

NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN
DIAL 3673

SUNDAY MENU
FRUIT CUP OR SOUP

ROAST TURKEY DRESSING
MASHED POTATOES 

PEAS
CRANBERRY SAUCE CELERY

SLICED TOMATOES 
ROLLS 
CHOICE •

 ̂ APPLE PIE OR ICE CREAM  
TEA COFFEE MILK

in the stack rooms. Seysa hundrsd 
new books have been added Md 850 
newly bound, so that the library 
at the present moment contains 
more thM 7,QP0 books. Removid of 
the volumes from ths old to the 
new library was accomplished by 
the aid of asparagus boxes which 
are shallow Md have handles at 
either end. The work was sys
tematically planned Md supervised 
by the llbrariMs, with some assist
ance for the re-cataloguing Md 
other tasks.

The greater portion of the furni
ture, shades, and draperies were 
furnished by Watkins Brothers. The 
cabinet work, painting and other 
decorating w u  under the supervi
sion of the contractors, Gustave 
Schreiber & Sons.
I ’This beautiful library has not 
materialized without endless consul
tations by the directors and con
ferences with the builders. W illiam 
Foulds, Sr., is the only member of 
t' present board of directors who 
has seen continuous service. Dr. 
Whiton, the donor of the library, 
served from  1898 to 1922, or until 
his death. Mrs. Whiton, who died a 
few  years ago, also le ft a legacy 
for the library.

IMreotora
Former directors o f the library 

are: W illiam  Foulds, Dr. Ftm c Is 
Whiton, W alter LydaU, Mrs. A . V. 
Pulsifer, R. G. Campbell, W illiam 
W. Robertson, Arthur J. Straw Md 
Miss Annie Starkweather.

The directors o f MMchester 
Public Library, 1932 are: Edwin A. 
LydaU, chairman; Charles B. 
Loomis, treasurer; Mrs. Edith 
Strickland, secretary; WiUiam 
Foulds, Mrs. CaUa Burr, Mrs. LU- 
lian Bowers, Mrs. Inez Wolcott, 
llbrarlM ; Mrs. Florence Shearer, 
assistM t Ubrarian.

Bdlldtog committee; Wells A. 
Strickland, chalrmM; Thomas J. 
Rogers, Scott H. Simon, WUUam W. 
Robertson, Mrs. Edith StricklMd, 
Mrs. CaUa Burr and Mrs. LlUlan 
Bowers.

Hutchins and French of Boston 
were the architects and Gustave 
Schreiber and Sons, Inc., the gener
al contractor^

M IN S T m  AND DANCE 
DRAWS CROWD OF 308

Scc(md Congregational Chureli 
Society Offers Pleasing En
tertainment Last Night.

The minstrel M d dMce at the
HoUlster street school last night un
der the auspices o f the M a ^ ^  Cou
ples’ club o f the Second 
tional church went over t o n  
way. It  was the club’s first pubUe 
entertainment and more thM  800 
showed their appreciation o f the 
efforts o f the cast to no uncertain 
way. Proof that it pleased 1s bone 
out by the fact that they received 
two Invitations to repeat the pro
gram before leaving the haU last 
evening.

Bill DiUon and Andy Anderson, the 
town’s two best Known comedians, 
were expected to make a lot o f fun, 
and they did. BUl’a solo, “Your 
Driving Me Crazy,” and Andy's 
“Genevieve.” brought hearty ap
plause. They were attired to flam
ing red suits, black M d white 
checked vests and flapping coUars. 
Mert Stevenson as Interlocutor waz 
in evening attire and his task was 
well handled. The other two end 
men, W alter Henry and Roger Win- 
ton, wore eolorfiU rigs and were 
blacked up, wbUe the chorus sing
ers wore blue trousers, orange sash
es, plain white shirts and black bow 
ties.

BUI Bratoard took the house by 
storm in hia rendition of “River Stay 
Away From My Door.” Corwin 
Grant sang with good effect, “Caro
lina’s CalUng Me.” AU the soloiata 
pleased, the jokes were snappy M d 
the vtoole program was weU receiv
ed. Buddy Borst’s orchestra played 
for old-fashioned M d modem dMC- 
Ing which lasted until midnight. Dm  
M iUer prompted for the old-time 
numbers.-

Senate office payrolls show that 
one way to be sure of having a job 
aU the time is to be a relative of 
some senator.

B E S T  B L A D E  
E V E B  M A D E ’ ’

SAY 92%* OF ALL SHAVERS 
WHO TRY THE

GILLETTE 
BLUE SUPER- 

BLADE
• B A S E D  OM C A B E F V L  S U R V E Y S

M
but millions

share my opinion

• 72

Em  i£Itold you my name you wooUnlt 
know me. Ism jolt the avenge Amerkan.
There ore milllbiM lUte me.

like most people. I'm not an antonNAQe 
e^ert; eon^’t take a esri^Brt and pot it 
together ogrin fat the life of me—bat I  
know what a cor has to koee and has to do 
to m is h it  with me. And Fm hereto say 
flft I mn a dyed-hvChoerool Chrysler fern 

1 Hke the disttoction and mnartness of a 
Chrysler. I  1 ^  the sn^ and dash, the 
iiiiootiinrss and silencê  the sheiigUi and 
safety ofa<3hryder.'rbere’ssometIiingahoat
a Chysler thrt makes a feOoir feel aUve 
awa î 40idateu

Bdieve me,wlien yonget into a Chryrier ̂  
and feel the wpndezfnlreonltsof its patmted
FlootingPowerengine mounting—when y<m 
drive a few miles with Cbrysks'santonMtie 
dutch—stop a few times with Onyiler's
hydtanlie brakes—yon den\need anjdwdy’s 
testimony dtatChiysler is the most satisfy* 
iagearonwheds.

I’m feUh«8 aU my ficisnds to ^ve  
CbryileBS. It’s the friendly thing to do.

H R Y S L E R
$143S to $1695 • Chrytltr Im perUd^^  
$192Sto$2i9S * ChryelsrhmorkilQuMm 
l^kt,$2895 to 93595 F.O.AFactory.Du- 
tiato Safety Plato GUmetaodard on Cut- 
t ^  Eigiat. OhtaiaaJ^on Six and 
S0dmh$17M*onBivHUd8fdm$.$2p>ott 
2-pat$ong0T Coupeef $9.59. Alleloeed 
modeUieindfar rmuivauai$tnm ismo.

WMerertomto* FLOATING POWER
AUTOMATIC CLUTCH • SILENT CBAB SELICTOB 
FBEE HBEELCie • INTBBNAL HYDRAULIC BBAKBS 
a l l -st k e l  b o d y  OILITB SQUBAB-FBOOF
SFBINCt * DOUBLB-DBOF CIBDBB-TBOS# FBAMR

Vo:

George S.
30 B isse ll S treet

• ̂  /A, ,J - V'. • -f.- -V. r.. I I Ti IB I Wnif g ri si h JBll
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îTiflnHurtKR/̂
BY MABEL AAcELUOTT

m/9B2 mr uu tm net luc.

TWiflTW HEBE TODAT __ 
SUSAN O AU T to In love wttfe 

BOB DUNBAB, mUUenalre'e m  
DENISE ACKBOTD, eodety gin, 
trice to break op tk® attadmirnt 
and eoeeeede at *  *^2^  
whieh abe flvee. EBNEST H ^T H , 

n m l^ er, happMC to 
fitoni Soean and M  
and takea her home. Bto 

threatma to ane for allOBa- 
htoaSeetfona »"»* 

her mind when JACK WABDTO, 
Heath'a aaatotaat, 
criminatfns letter. BAIT FLAN- 
NEBY, atenofmpber In 

roSIce' confidea to 
treaa on bearlnf t h ^ ' ^ ^  
WEBB hae married aaothorfW. 
Ben and Soaan qoar^ on O u l^  
mM flow sn  H^M l
aent her. Wartaf, B e ^
toe, leama of her *®teif«r«toe 
SoaaiYa aSaira. J?*f*L5**“  •S' 
aan to be hto “ t J !'
voree beeomea find. IB* heal 
tatea. Her anal onderg oea a a ^  
OM eperatton and fnean 
to marry Mm for the aeto 
enrlty.

CHAPTER XXXIV 
•uaas'a anf agement Imd ̂  hew 

asDouDced amce neltbar « a  not

Tbey b^;aa to walk briakly in I 
tbe direction from  which they had 
come. Suaan flung another anxioua 

over her ahoulder. Her 
nervea were certainly in a bad >tat^ 
She could have awom ahe had 
aeen tbe abadow of a figure behind 
that oak tree. ^

She beard the whine of aome- 
♦Mtig paat her ear. Hearth graaped 
her arm rougly and b ^ an  to ^  

'WTbat'a the m atter?" ahe panted,
flying along beaide Mm. 

'I f o t b ^ ,  nothing! Only - come
along." 

Tbe

of ae- few

behind them were 
no longer imaginary. They were 
real. Thkt atrange, whining »oimd 
f^twf again and Suaan recognized 
it for what it waa — the zoom of 

bullet. She felt her companion

*’ ^^^Vhi^to*lt?" ahe cried, "Some- 
f^ n g  warm tricked inaida her 
glove. "Tou'ra hurt!"

••Kb aoUlBg, Some maniM baa 
turned H e ^  .

Tb*r could aaa the •
w feat ahead. Heath atumbled

Child’s
By Dr. Morris Piidibm

b e o v l a b  e x a m in a t io n  
BEST in s u r a n c e : f o b  

d is e a s e  f b s v e n t io n

Smallpox «»d Diphtheria fmiiiimlza* 
tfon Should Be Given Every 

Child

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
third o f a series o f six articles by 
Dr. Fishbein on "Your Child's 
Health." Others win fODow daily.

MU ^  diftbS ‘Potti&u , OH ^ — 4Sf VbaMdB^d* Mou awAHO —
, na, 'iMeMMAnoHa,

Aunfta. -̂ -Au. I Aavfc th'po *F 
CC€>*̂  ita—- £ -

-dUAT v&o -ma fAMuV
„  ____»n .o  “m iK rm .>vo A u .^a->

vaept AccodibM ap^A*''
. dto 'WSHCsdmAHC /̂

»diA oJCA^wgESBy

r .lST*aS*r
"I  n e m  thought to aea you mar

ry a divorced man," We m m*™*®' 
"E a p e^ lly  someone to much older, 
N o t^ a t  ^  isn't a  fine man. 
one with half an eye ^  see that.
It just don't sesm right."

Tbe starched nurse Heath bad in- 
'slsted upon providing for tbe con
valescent bustled into the room t ^  
and Aunt Jesele fell silent Tbe plan 
^  that on the 
Aunt Jessie wss to go to V lo tw  
in tbe nurse's ^
ags wotW  taks place tbe following
notiVit

'I t  don't seem right," Aunt Jes
sie wsnt on when the nurse bM  
dlMppeared, "to accept so much 

'itom  a vvcU a  stranger."
^ ' "H e's n ^  a perfset strange, *u- 

'sa n  said, Jaushlng, and tbm  won
dered If she had really s p o l^  the 
truth. It had been dmlcult for ^  
to call ber employer Ernest, Sbe 
had finally managed It a s ^  ^  
learned also to like M d adnrim the 

' Him, quiet, aristocratic man n jom  
she bad promised to marry. T b^ e 
was no time for regret, TOe 

rbad been csst, Heato bad tbougbu 
It unsuitable for her to continue 
working in tbe office so she was ai, 
home.

"Time for your nap," she re
minded the invalid.

Aunt Jessie grumbled. '1  
elare I never expected to fee w  
day when I'd sleep in tbe ml<^e 
of^tbe afternoon. I call it shift- 

' Ibm / '
"You're a bumbtig. You really 

life it," Susan told ber, leaving to 
get ber wraps. Heath was calliug 
to take ber for a drive.

' He looked at tbe girl with s o ^  
dissatisfaction as sbe got into tbe 
csr#

"W bat on earth'* the m atter?" 
Susan asked. ,

"Nothing, except that 1 wish 
■ you'd let me give you that fur coat 
now Instead of waiting until later," 
the man remarked.

Susan shook ber bead. On this 
point she was stubborn. Sbe would 
take anything for Atmt Jessie but 
nothing for herself until she was 
rlghtfMly Heath's wife,

"I thought we'd go out to that 
little Spanish place for tea," be 
said.

"That would be nice. I’d like 
that," sbe assured him. The luxury 
and care with which he surrounded 
her was almost suffocating. Was 
she warm enough? Why had she 
worn those thin shoes? Stisan appre- 
clted the solicitude, at the same 
time finding it a little trying. 
Young men were not like this she 
reminded herself. Young men were 
careless and selfish and arrogant.

"What are you thinking o f?  You 
look as if you were miles away.”

She turned to smile at him. "Only 
o f how good you are to me.”

There! She had pleased him and 
with so little. She was almost 
ashamed. It was so easy to make 
him happy. She divined something 
o f bis former loneliness.

The drive was longer than Su
san had expected and it was dark 
when at last they returned to the 
city. It had been a clear, cold, 
sunshiny day, and a faint light still 
lingered on the lake. On sudden 
Impulse Susan said, "Let's walk 
along the lake wall.

She wanted quite unreasonably to 
escape from the warm, luxurious car 
and feel the east wind on her 
cheeks. Heath told Simon to wait 
for them at the turn of the road.

“It’s lovely here, Isn’t It? 
breathed the girl. She leaned 
against the parapet, looking down 
at the water.

"N ot as much- so as some o f the 
places you and I are going to see 
soon,” the man reminded her.

She shivered involuntarily. In
stantly he was all solicitude.

“ You’re cold. I  knew 3rou would 
be. We’d better go back to the 
car.”

“ No, no. It’s not that,” she pro
tested. It’s only that I feel a Uttle 
frightened sometimes. It has all 
worked out too smoothly. It seems 
as though something must be bound 
to happen.”

"Nonsense." His reassurance was 
•robust. “You’re just fanciful that’s 
an.'
- "Maybe I  am.”  But had it been 

ffetney, Susan wondered, that had 
caused her to Imagine the taU fig 
ure strolling past the house several 
nights vriien she haid been sasdng 
goodby to Heath looked strangely 
like Ben? Somehow the idea had 
m ^ e  her uneasy. She had refused 
lo  see Ben since Christmas eve 
when he had outrageouMy kissed 
her.

"W hat’s that?" she asked fear- 
fuUy, sduicing over hw

"Nothing at alL Juat tha wlncl 
Xa.tho branches."

 ̂ " I t  sounded like uem aM i run- 
j*jl^ ig." She looked back IBMiM the 
W wiQd swept esidanade.

Ih^ better go.”

asd toU «od ffuMW, through « 
roaring to bar a*ra, h ^  a m .
•ha whaalad. Tha atraH Mght,

Baring, ligbtad tha Mgbtmara 
„ „ . a ^  Haath, un-
eooMcUfOM at bar faat. Tbara waa 
Ban, hntlaia banaatb ^  toaw turn
ing * bright barralad objact upon
***̂ ltoT W, youwaa own voica but It aoundad
tM^ly*Hka**^y^dla^^*rlon^, 1 Aaflmr  ^Qf T1M6 1
m m  eama running and Hftad 91 VI

KAMW WRITING 
ANOTHER NEW PUT

amployar, 
'iV a  noi b CohWnliq With 

EdMFeriicr.

Naw York, May 7.— (A P )—Evan 
though bto "O f 'Tbea 1 Sing" waa 
awardad tha Pulitzar prize, Oaorge

niB
to tha a rm /'B a iitb  nm ttar^  'T il
ba all right." They M pad Mm to 
tha ear. Oddly m ough there wara| 
no apactatora tor tbla Httla dtavaa.
The park at thto hour at thia piw- 
fieular place waa daaartad,

"WlK> to tha to d ? "  Heath da-1 
nandad to a loi^  angry voice,

"I  know M m ,'' Suaan murmarad. ____________
'1  saw Mm tor an inatant under the la not a man to alt back
llaht. tt'»  »  at aaaa among Ma laurala
» P k iS S d * M a  MowT  fw  r m £  Already ba baa begun a ^  
nient dabattoc Than ba ordered drama for Saptambar

young Idiot to hare, Wa muat buab and Ma collaborator la Edna Farber. totow at an coatf." I it  waa with Mtoa Farber that
Suaan triad to protaat. CMmly 

Heath ordered bar to S«t Into ^  
front aaat bealda the ebauffaur. Hto 
left arm hanging at Ma Mda, ^  
numagad to help Simon drM  the 
limp figure o f tba Ixw Into the car 

to Dr. Blaka'f to
atraat," ha told Simon i _ - «  _
"Tha juMtb"Andereon, T l^m ce Read
H a a v «,^ ra ou g h  ba doeant da- Wilbur head tMa caat.
serve to ba, ' — . . . . . .

Suaan put tbrobMng handa to 
bar tamplM. 'The horror o f tha ait- 
uation overwhelmed bar. Surely 
she would wake, and find abe bad 
been dreaming.

It waa with Mtoa 
K alm an  wrote "Tha Royal Fami
ly."

The ptoyMn for next weak to rath
er rtlm. Monday night the apedal

T ^ k  touring company o f "Mourning Be- 
be told Simon I ««* «•  Electra" will arrive ca  Broad-

to play at poptila.' pricea. — —  - - -

OUROlllDREN
Olive Heberts £>arto^-

BV NU SEI>VIC£.INC.
C81LDBEN WILL LEABN TO 

TAKE THEIR OWN PASTS

atraatThe littla girl down tha 
haa a naw hiding board.

It bad not bean up half an hour 
whan four Uttla boya diaeovarad 
it and they proceeded to make 
tbamaalvaa at home to that back 
yard.

Irana'a mother had brought her 
up to ba ponta r i  ktod to other

^yard. Irena bad a itoa time with 
tha other boya. She waa alaetad 
one o f the gang, wordlaaaly, of 
course. She got one illda out o f tour 
but that waa enough. She uraa glow
ing with pride although aba knew 
not why.

Her fflofiiar bad watched the 
whole affair, but bad purpoaaly 
kept out oC I t

"Sbe muat taka bar own oart and

erary children. Moat o f them, safe
ly parched to New York apart- 
menta, look back on thoaa green, 
rolling farmland* with melancholy 
horror, and write stories in which 
the life o f an Iowan to pictured as 
something only one degree less 
dreary than the life o f a Siberian 
political prisoner.

Now, however, 'romea Paul Strong 
with "State Fair," an extremely 
readable novel which breatbea

Tburaday rAgbt there will be an 
ting In that diminutive 200-seat 
kter on tbe roof o f tbe Cbanin 

building. It to a Russian drama, 
"Lenin's Dowry," The author is Da- 

^  w  a drivewav I vK* Vardl, and he and Ms wife will
* portray all o f the eight characters,and a service door opening ^  oerform -

upon that. No one molested them or i ^nere will be only nine perform-
qu ^ lon ed  them as they lifted the 
unconscious figure and carried it In̂  
side.

You wait here," Heath told Su
san. '1  don't want you mixed up In 
this." He looked older, sterner.

'Your arm ?" she fMtered. Oh,

ances.

George Abbott and PMlip Dun
ning, who wrote "Broadway," are 
joining forces again to become pro
ducers.

____  Their first presentation will be an-
sbe not memit to bring trouble I other play o f their own authorsMp, 
to Mm! "G ild ed  U ly." Dorothy Hall wUl

It 's  aU right. Blake will attend have the leading role, 
to it in a few  minutes. Don't worry. <i^o more plays will be offered, 
It's lucky this happened so near his one Caesar Dunn’s "Caressed," and 
office. I ’ve known Mm for years," I the other Carl Fisher’s comedy, "N o- 

Simon came out, waiting orders. ] tions About Love."
Heath told Mm, "You’re to take 
xrifMi Carey home and come back for 
me."

Susan asked timidly, "You’ll tele
phone me later and let me know 
what happens?"

"O f course.”
She had never Uked Mm as much 

as she did at that moment. Sbe 
leaned toward Mm and said, softly 
and hurriedly, "This boy hasn’t any 
claim on me."

Heath’s face lighted, but he said 
rather brusquely, "You didn’t need 
to tell me. I  knew it.

‘W ill he live?” asked Susan, fear
fully.

Heath shrugged.
“Blake says he doesn’t know,

(To Be Continued)

Plays about backstage life have 
been missing from  the Rialto for 
some months, but the tag end o f the 
spring season has brought one.

In "Broadway Boy,”  by Wallace 
Manhelmer, there is dramatized tbe 
woes and trials o f a "shoe^trii^ ’ 
producer. These are the theatrical 
managers who, with $10 cash, much 
bluff and an over-supply o f prom
ises, attempt to produce a show on 
Brofidway.

JOBLESS FEAST

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Eivansville, Ind.— Because four 
Posey county men did a little shoot
ing out of season, more than 100 
unemployed men at the Rescue Mis
sion here had a square meal o f wild 
duck. The hunters were surprised 
by game wardens ac Hovesr’s Lake. 
Although they escaped, they left be
hind 61 ducks, wMch were turned 
over to the mission.

enndren aad to give up thtogs sbe 
w au l^ . So ib s 'tood  by and 
wstE^ed her untevltod companions 
hairing a good tlms.

Tbs thing that worried her was 
tbe mud. They had very muddy 
shoes and soon the varnish and 
bright paint waa smudged aU over. 
She got a rag and brtween slides 
Industriously wiped all the parts 
abe could reach.

"Don’t do that" said one boy. 
"You're in the road."

"Step back, there," said an
other. "W e can’t slide with you 
standing around that 'vay."

"Give her a turn, kids," said one 
more thoughtful youngster. 'W ant 
to slide?" he asked the owner.

'I 'l l  get my dress dirty," said 
Irene, "It was all Mce and clean 
but it's terrible now, the slide to."

"H uh!" scoffed the generous one. 
"That's a girl for you—afraid o f a 
little dirt. Glad I'm  net a girl,"

"W e're glad we’re not girls," 
chorused the other young imps.

One of them began to chant, 
"Irene’s a glr-ul Irene’s a glr-ul! 
And she had a little cur-ul right In 
the middle o f her forehead."

"I wouldn't be a dirty messy 
boy,”  defended the Involuntary 
hostess.

W ar Is Declared!
The sUdIng board lost Its Inter

est in the heat of- another more 
intriguing one- Battle!

There were words and more 
words. It was a new experience 
for the Httle girl, but she stood 
her ground.

One o f the boys threw a tiny bit 
o f mud on her shoe. She threw 
it back, with qnusua] aim and It Mt 
Mm on the cheek. He went over 
and pushed her. She, pushed Mm 
and added a slap for good meas
ure.

The other boys began to cheer. 
“Atta girl!”  shouted these fickle 
ones. "Go on, Mt Mm again.”

The vanquished made for her, but 
she stood there glaring. "Don’t you 
dare to touch me again. Don’t you 
DARE!”

He put hla hands In his pockets 
and spat. "CJome on, fellows. Let’s 
go! I ’m not goin’ to play with 
girls.”

“Come on, Irene! Let’s slide some 
more. You go first. Don’t mind your 
dress. Here, gimme the 'rag. FU 
wipe it all oft. We’ll wipe our shoes 
off too.”

The belligerent slunk out o f the

learn ber own Wessons," sbe decided. 
And it bad turn* out better than 
sbe bad expected. Never before bad 
ber daugb{M<a spirit bad a real 
chance to show iteelf.

It to tbroi^li other cMldren, 
strange cMldren, aU sorts o f chil
dren, that our ovm glean real ex
perience. Irene’e mother waa very 
wise.

gy BRUCC CATTON
AT LAST—IOWA GETS A

BREAK IN THIS NOVEL

"State Fair" le  a ’̂ ympatliette and 
Readable Book About a 

Farm Family

The state o f Iowa has been ra
ther less than fortimate to her Ut-

deep affection for low s life, Iowa 
people, low s customs and Iowa 
scenery.

There are no sound* of weep
ing in the cornfields to this book. 
Instead there is a robust accept 
ance ol tMngs, an Implicit# assur
ance that Ilfe on an Iowa farm  
can be deeply and truly satisfying

Mr. Strong tells, simply and sym
pathetically, bow a farm er and Ma 
fam ily made their annual pilgrim
age to tbe state fair,

Abel Frake, the bead o f the 
family, had Ms prize hog to es^ 
MMt. Mrs, FrMw had her jars o f 
pickles and preserve# to put on 
i^ la y . The son and daughter had 
less urgent reasons for going, but 
they looked forward to the trip— 
and. Incidentally, found It a lot 
more exciting than they had expect
ed.

For these youngsters ran into 
adventure at the fair. 'The girl met 
a Dea MOines reporter and the boy 
met the carefree daughter o f a rov
ing "spo^ m an ” ; and each return
ed to the farm a good deal wiser, a 
little Mt sadder and a whole lot 
more mature, when the fair wa^ 
over.

Y oull find "State Fair”  an un- 
pretentious ai d interesting book. 
It's published by the Century Co. 
at $2.50, and it is the May selec
tion o f the Literary Guild.

BY DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of tbe Amerleaa 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Bealtb Magazine
Tbe laws o f most states and 

municipalities now demand that the 
child be • successfully vaccinated 
against smallpox before it to per
mitted to enter sebooL There to 
ilenty o f evidence from  all over the 
world to indicate that smallpox 
vaccination actually protects them 
against tbe disease. Millions o f peo
ple have been successfully vaccinat
ed rritbout barm.

Nowadays the child should also 
be given tbe benefit o f immuniza
tion against diphtheria with toxin- 
antitoxin or with toxoid. Here also 
millions o f children have bad the 
prevention without barm, and tbe 
scientific records show defiMtely 
that the death rates and the amount 
o f illness from  diphtheria are steadi
ly decreasing.

Today these are the two methods 
of inoculation against disease which 
are fully eatablisbed and which may 
well be recommended a* routine for 
every child.

There are other methods wM di 
are sometimea used in tbe preven
tion o f serioua epidemics, Tbe in
oculation against scarlet fever baa 
been proved to be practicable. How
ever, epidemics o f scarlet fever are 
infrequent and inoculation to not 
recommended unless special danger 
exists.

We bave learned to protect chil
dren against many ihfections by 
making inspections and by putting 
tbe cMld with an infectious disease 
promptly out of circulation.

In most good schools children 
with coughs, cMds and sneezing are 
promptly sent home. A  child with 
fever ba§ no business in school. Tbe 
appearance o f any imusual eruption 
on tbe skin should cause the mother 
to seek promptly the attention o f 
a physician so that a proper diag
nosis may be made Euid other cMl 
dren protected.

<^but more serious conditlona, it will, 
o f course, require speciM attention.

Above everytMng, however, It la 
important to keep the child M bed 
Icmg enough after it has recovered 
from  the acute condition to make 
certain that its bo<Qr to free from  
infectious discharges o f any kind.

The prevention o f diaeaae to to
day as important as cure. It to an 
economic measure for every com
munity wMcb puts it into effect. 
One o f tbe moat inqxxrtaat factors 
in routine prevention is regular ex
amination o f the child, perha|to on 
its birthday, so as to provide for 
control o f conditions before they be
come serious. In the long run, 
money spent for prevention to far 
better spent than that paid for cure.

TOMOBBOW: 
Awn.

Good habits o f hygiene, such as 
have been previously referred to, in
clude plenty o f rest, suitaMe exer
cise in tbe sunlight and tbe outdoor 
air, a proper diet, and attention to 
the teeth, tbe t o ^ ls  and the ade
noids. This will also aid in cutting 
down greatly the amount o f infec
tious diseases.

When a child has been sick with 
any o f the usual infections o f cMld- 
hood, such as measles, diphtheria, 
scarlet fever, whooping cough, or 
mumps, or with some o f the rsirer

Defeeto in ddl-

Motion picture people here in 
Hollywood do not realize what eon- 
stotentiy good entertainment tb ^  
are sending out into the world. 
—Mary Boberto Binehart, aollwr.

Reasoning, with me, to automatic, 
—Governor "AUaUa BUT Murray, 

canAdate for the Democratie 
preaideallsl aomiaailoB.

International conditions are such 
tod y  as to render it unwise, in my 
opinion, to make any tartber cuts iu 
tbe operating forcea o f the navy. 
-A d m ira l W. V. Pratt, eMef e f 

Naval operatloBa.

Rooeevelt’s presentation o f tbe 
power Iscue showed that be pro
poses to be fair to Ml intereste af
fected, but be to determined that 
public control shall be effective in 
the interests o f tbe people who buy 
aad use power ratbinr than in the 
intereste o f those who would use 
our natural resources to exploit the 
people,
—Senator C, C. Din o f WasMngton.

The Democrats should forget 
Thomas Jefferson and the Republi
cans sbotdd pass up Herbert Hoo
ver. Neither the dead nor tbe living 
dead are going to solve our prob
lems.
— Congressman L. M. Blaek New 

York. I

"FEELING FINE”

Tacoma, Wash.— Ît takes quite a 
knock on tbe head to nwdee Robert 
Carr, 13, feel bad. Tbe youth was 
watching a field meet here and vras 
Mt on the head by a 12-pound shot 
Ets he stepped in the range of the 
shot-putters. He was rushed to the 
hospital unconscious. Next day he- 
ported that he was “feelin’ fine.”

^  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

we

Don’t let anyone give you hard 
and fast rules about what make-up 
to use when you wear red.

There is no make-up on earth that 
will go right with every red. Red 
is a speciM color. Every shade of 
it takes its own time o f make-up or 
it’s all wrong.

I f you happened to wear a bright, 
light summery red well, that’s the 
red you should affect In your clothes 
this year. Match it as nearly as 
possible for your lipstick and rouge. 
Remember that red reflects its own 
color in your face. Dmi’t use too 
much o f whatever color you choose. 
Avoid all orange reds in Upstick and 
rouge. (Set ^ t  new bright, light, 
vivacious red that is made to go 
with this exact shade that you like.

I f you are older and wear a pur- 
ply red better (and it  is well to re
member that this is a more flatter
ing red for any but the very young 
skin), then go in for that tone of 
lipstick and rouge. The bright red 
Tn r̂ both your dresses and you, if 
you wear wine red and use bright 
red make-up.

There la still a  tMrd type o f red 
to dress your face up to. That is 
the new, almost orsmge red. It 
probaUy is the hardest o f aU reds 
to wear, and it certainly la the hard
est to make fbr. This time you 
do need an orangey red makeiq>; you 
need ochre powder and you must 
wear a  Ught brown eye shadow.

An reds go best with brown eiye 
shadow. No matter what color your 
eyes are.

White-haired women look won
derful, often. In the youngest, bright
est red—espedaUy for evening
wear. I f you come in Ofla category 
be careful not to use too a pow
der. Nmr too m uA  UotfMc and 
rouge. But you can dreio up jiour 
eyes about as much as pM  want to. 
TMa to true o f anybody wlw wears 
red this year.
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O ne hundred letters
addressed to you personally

Think o f the advertisements in this paper as so many 
letters addressed to you, personally. That s what 
they^re intended to be, and, actually, that’s what they, 
are. This newspaper is, in effect, a mail-bag which 
brings you news of events and news o f the best mer
chandise at the fairest prices.

You don’t throw away letters unread. You don^t 
read three or four letters carefully and skim through 
the rest. Treat the ‘ ‘merchandise letters”  in this news
paper the same way. Read them all. Read them care
fully. One single- item will often repay you for the 
time it has taken to read them all.

Many good housekeepers have formed the habit o f 
reading their newspaper with a pencil and paper, ready 
to jot down the articles they wish to look at when they 
start out on their shopping tour. Try this method. It 
saves time, and saves money, and provides you with the 
pick o f the day’s merchandise.

Every advertiseiiieiit has a message all its own.
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Sauatrito Timed In 9.9 For Hundred Yard Dash
Six Manchester Men 

In Lineup Of Gems
Sipples, SL John, Wailett. | FOXX IS LEADING

FOUR GOLF STARS 
IN MATCH SUNDAY

Stratton, Dowd and
Thompson To Play
Against East Hampton 
Here Sunday.

AMERICAN BATTERS

The iecond semi-pro baseball 
game of the local season will bring 
together the champion Bast Hamp
ton team of Uie Tri-county League 
and the Gems, a combinatl n of 
local and Hartford players. The 
game was scheduled for lest- Sunday 
but rain interfered. The West Side 
diamond will be the scene of battle 
and the game will start at 3 p. m.

The Gems >'ave signed up Mar
shall Thompson to play ->unday and 
many local fans will no doubt be 
on hand to watch his initial Ap
pearance. Thompson will probably 
cover second base and Jack Strat
ton will be shifted to the outfield 
for this game.

Also appearing in the lineup of 
the Gems will be Tommy Sipples, 
Arthur St. John, Frank Wailett and 
Ernie Dowd. With Thompson and 
Stratton this give the Gems six 
Manchester players. Wailett will 
catch, Fisher pitch, T’hompson will 
be stationed at second. Shorten at 
short, Dixon at third, Sipples at 
•first, Dowd in left, St. John in cen
ter and Stratton in right. The East 
Hampton lineup features the 
Bransfield brothers.

Reynolds and Walker Are 
Next In Une; Ruth Leads 
In Homers.

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Richmond 10, Hartford 7.
Norfolk 6, New Hayen 5.
(Other games postponed.)

American League 
New York 1, Detroit 0.
Chicago 5, Washington 3.
S t  Louis 6, Boston 5. 
Philadelphia 5, Qeveland 2.

National League 
New York 4, St. Louis 3.
Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 14, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 2.

Southern Association 
Chattanooga 5, New Orleans 0. 
Memphis 15, Knoxville 9. 
Birmingham 8, Nashville 2. 
Atlanta at Little Rock ( ^ n ) . ,  

American Association. 
Kansas City 9, Toledo 4. 
Indianapolis 10, St. Paul 9. 
Milwaukee 6, Columbus 4. 
Louisville at Minneapolis (Rain).

THE STANDINGS

Eastom League
W. L. Pet.

Richmond ----- ........  6 2 .760
Springfield . . . . .........  5 2 .714
H artford........ .......... 4 4 .600
Norfolk .......... .......... 4 4 .600
Allentown . . . . .......... 4 4 .420
Bridgeport . . . .......... 2 ■ 3 .400
New Haven . . ..........  3 5 .375
Albany ........... .......... 1 4 .200

American League 
W. L. Pet.

Washington . . ..........14 5 .787
New York . . . . ...........11 6 .647
Detroit . . . . . . . .......... 12 7 .682
Cleveland . . . . . ..........14 9 .609
St. L ou is ......... ...........10 12 .466
Philadelphia . . ...........8 10 •44̂ :
C hicago ........... ...........6 14 .800
B oston ............ ...........3 16 .167

National League
W. L. Pet.

Chicago .......... ...........14 6 .700
B oston ............. ...........12 6 .687
Philadelphia . . .......... 10 9 .626
Cincinnati . . . . n 11 .600
St. L o u is ........ .......... 9 12 .429
New York . . . . . . . . . .  7 10 .412
Brooklyn . . . . . ..........  7 10 .412
Pittsburgh . . . *(!»#* 7 13

TODAY’S GAMES ,

EMtern League
Hartford at Richmond, 
New Haven at Norfolk. 
Bridgeport at Springfield, 
Allentown at Albany.

American League 
8t, Louis at Boston,
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington, 

National League 
Boston at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St, Louis, 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

Yesterday *s Sta rs

Indians with

eorge Pipgras, Yankees—Held

(By Associated Press)
Roger Cramer, Athletics—Drfive 

in three runs against 
triple and single 

George Pipgr
Tigers to five einiles, struck 
seven and wen, 1*0. , , ,  ^

Fred Schulte, Browne—Hie homer 
with one on in seventh provided 
winning margl i against 

Jim Elliott, Philllee—Held PI- 
rates safe with seven hits, collected 
two hits himself ’irlvinf in one run 
a ^  §eorittg one,

Clarence Mitchell, Olaate^Hel 
Cardinals In check In relief role, iL  
lowing only three hits In last four

*” r#}*Locm, Reds—Held Braves to 
tdur hits and drove in three rune
vrith M many itoflee. 

Urban Faber, White Sox—Hie re
lief pitching stopped S e n a te .

Cttbs;-He)d, Pod^enGuy Bi
to seven

Chicago, May 7.—(AP)—Jimmy 
Foxx, one of Connie Mack’s boys 
who refustes to ride the toboggan of 
an early season slump, smashed his 
way tc the top of the American 
League batting race during Itg third

Unofficial averages, including 
games of Wet’Jiesday, gave the 
Philadelphia first baseman 25 hits 
In 61 attempts for the mark of .410. 
G. Walker of Detroit, leader of the 
batting race at the end of the sec
ond week with a .472, dropped to 
seventh with a 97 point fall. Carl 
Reynolds of Washington climbed 
Into second place with a 30 point 
1 fain to .98 for the week.

The list of leaders was conspicu
ous by the absence of Babe Ruth 
whose average fell from .394 to .327 
during the week. The other pace 
setters were Appling, Chicago, .394; 
Dickey, New York, .389; Myatt, 
Cleveland, .385: Gehrig, New York, 
377; G. Walker, Detroit, .375; 

Oliver, Boston, .371; Goslin, St. 
Louis, .362, and Cronin, Washing
ton, .362.

Individual batting performance 
honors were well scattered although 
Johnson of Detroit led In two spe
cialties with 29 hits for the largest 
number of safe blows and a lead
ing total of nine doubles. Porter 
of Cleveland led in run getting with 
20, Gehringer of Dcti'olt topped the 
field in hits for total bases with a 
record of 49 and was tied with Aver- 

of Cleveland in batting in runs 
at 23. Chapman of the Yankees led 
In base stealing, as per custom, with 
five, while six others tied Foxx with 
three triples and Babe Ruth led the 
home run race with six circuit 
smsushes Wednesday night.

The Yankees kept in front in team 
batting with a .296 percentage with 
Washington still first in fielding at 
981. Detroit, had 22 double plays 
on the right side of the record 
books.

Thirteen starting pitchers clung to 
the rapidly dwindling imdefeated 
class with Wesley Ferrell of Qeve- 
land topping them with his five 
Senators had four victories and no 
straight victories. Weaver of the 
defeats in six starts. “Lefty" 
Grove of the Athletics was down the 
early list for a change with two 
triumphs and three defeats in six 
starts. Ferrell has since been de
feated.

Grant and Geoghegan To Op
pose Booth and Schoner 
At E ^ .  Hartford.

The first of several fine exhibition 
golf matches scheduled for the East 
Hartford Golf Club course on Long 
Hill Road in East Hartford, will 
take place tomorrow afternoon 
starting at 3 o’clock, ^ i n  prevent
ed this exhibition last Sunday.

Bobby Grant and “Bud" Geo
ghegan are to meet Clarence Booth 
and Ted Schoner in 18 holes of 
match play competition. Grant is 
the young Wethersfield amateur 
who won state-wide fame wH|i 
numerous victories last season and 
Geoghegan is the new pro at the 
East Hartford Club and also a very 
capable player of former amateur 
fame.

Booth is the new pro at the 
Wethersfield Country Club and 
noted for his ability to drive far be 
yond the average good golfer. 
Schoner is best known for his sterl 
ing work with the irons. Incidental 
ly. Grant and Geoghegan are yet to 
be defeated as a team. The public is 
welcome to witness the match and 
inspect the course which is attract' 
ing many Manchester golfers.

AND

BRUSHING UP SPORTS. . .  B y  Laufer
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New High School Mark 
Made As Locals Beat 
Meriden High, 63-27

FAMS 'W EO 'O oTTo ^  
^  CLBUELAhlD BeKT 9R0U)MS 
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The comeback vogue which Jack 

Dempsey seems to have sta ted  has 
spread afar. Now we .ave Che spec
tacle of Johnny Dundee trying to 
call bring back the lost years.

The Dough Goe- Home 
Flyweight Babe Tirscaro, former 

amateur champion p  d winner of 13 
straight fights since becoming a 
professionsd, hsis to borrow two-bits 
from the oiks when he wants to go 
to a movie. But that's his own wish, 
as he doesn't handle any of the 
money he earns by fighting, but lets 
his manager, OUie Downes, take it 
home to mama.

YALE IS CHOICE 
IN TODAY’S RACE

Favored Over Cohunbia and 
Pennsylvania In Blackwell 
Cnp Regatta.

Philadelphia, May 7.—(A P)— 
Pennsylvania's untried crew, with a 
stroke who failed to make the fresh
men eight last year, was the dark 
horse today opposing Columbia and 
Yale In the Blackwell Cup regatU  
which opens the rowing season on 
the Schuylkill river.

For the first time since 1884 the 
crews will race on the mlle-and-a. 
half Flat Rock Dam course.

Yale ranks a heavy favorite to 
win the cup as little or nothing is 
known of the Quaker crew's ability 
and Navy took Columbia’s measure 
without apparent trouble.

The first race, that for freshmen, 
is scheduled for 2:80 p. m. E. 8 . T,, 
and the others will follow at 45- 
minuts intervals. In addition to the 
varsity and freshmen events there 
will be races for 160-pound varsity 
eights and junior varsity sights,

SYRACUSE VS. NAVY~ 
INBOATREGAHA

Camera Loses
Primo Camera was busted on the 

nose by a blond showgirl’s straight 
left the other day, after which he 
took a right cross to the chin. That 
probably puts him out of consider
ation for a bout with Jack Demp
sey this summer.

Can’t Miss Free Show 
Jimmy Jennings, one of our New 

York operatives, .■=ends along the 
information that the Schmellng- 
Sharkey fight scheduled for Jime 21 
in New York, will be postponed be
cause a great many political big 
shots will be attending the nation
al conventions and would not be 
able to use their passes.

Annapolis, Md,, May 7.—(A P)— 
Navy's varsity ersw, ligh t^ t in 
many ysars and made up of new 
matsrial, was host today to 8yra- 
ouss. OuVvslghsd 18 pounds to t^‘ 
man tbs Mlddiss v/ere out to U  
rsvsngs for tbs dsfsat bandsd thsm  
a ysar ago by tbs Orangs craw.

Byraeuss brou^t tbrss ersws to 
Annapolis; tbs varsity, jayvss and 
frssbman and worksd out on tbs 
Ssvsm  ysstsrday morning but wore 
bsid on sbors during tbs aftsmoon 
by rough watsr.

Woods, who rowsd at Numbsr 
four for Navy iMt wss'' in tbs vic
torious racs against Columbia and 
"caught a era' " b is  bssn taksn 
from tbs varsity boat and put in the 
jayvss sbsll. His placs basl>ssn tok- 
sb by Kllnsman,

Tbs Navy junior varsity ersw, 
stroksd by Captain Sbslton, consid- 
srsd as vast a boat as tbs varsity 
and bsavisr, loelisd for a nip and 
tuck racs from tbs Syraeuslans.

Tbs Mg Orangs ersw was stroksd 
by Tom Lombardi, 212 pounds, cap 
tain of tbs ersw and also captain of 
tbs Syraciiss footbsb

But He May Learn 
Trie Speaker offe~s the opinion 

that Stanley ^ a c k ,  young third 
baseman of the Chibs, will be bunt
ed out of the league unless be learns 
how to come in and get ’em with 
his throwing hand. It seems Mr. 
Hack likes to get both hands on 
the ball to be sure he has it before 
heaving to first, a delay that fast 
men in the National League would 
not be long in exploiting.

McGraw Changes Mind 
John McGraw contributes the 

opinion that the three teams that 
will fight it out for the National 
League' pennant this year are New 
York, Chicago a d Cincinnati. Pre
viously, Mr. McGraw bad named as 
contenders New York, (Chicago and 
St. Louis, S0 4COU may infer that he 
has changed bis mind.

BRAVES TROUNCED 
B Y R E D S 1 4 T 0 1

Receive Second Stnqdit De- 
feit In Weit; Yanks Set- 
end. •

Star AH-Aromd AlUete Also 
Wins Shot Pul and Javelia; 
RewteBiFnaer In Uaie- 
light; Rhode Island Meet 
Week From Today.

Heavy Track Expected 
For Kentucky Classic

MERIDEN TODAY, 
TRADE MONDAY,

H. S. SCHEDULE
^  . nr .1 ri ii Kentucky favorites Adobe Post andDabioos Weather, Smaller Hoops.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

Liberty Limited has been pointed 
with excessive care for the derby. 
He is the son of Sir Gallahad III 
which also sired Gallant Fox. Post 
time for the Derby was 4:45 p. m. 
(central standard) but it was not 
expected they would be “off” before 
5 o’clock.

Crowd, Lighter Betting, 
Take Some Glamor From 
America’s Greatest Horse 
Race.

Youth and Ago
HowellJerty Travers and Billy 

will play "Bunny" and "Ducky" 
Corkran at Baltimore May 22 to 
help the Olympic fund along. Jerry 
won hia first amateur golf cham
pionship six ysars before Billy How
ell was bom.

Not Enough Fisb 
Jack Sharkey begins bis training 

Isading up to the Sebmsilng en
counter by going fishing. He would 
have to fisb a long while, however, 
to find enough to fill that stadium,

Frankie: Please Write . 
Frankie Frisch hasn't broken in

to print lately, He is the second 
baseman of the world champion 
(1931) Cardinals and predicted in 
March that Dizzy Dean would make 
the fans forget Burleigh Grimes

Paging Mr. Grimes 
Meanwhile Mr, Grimes, who has 

been down with fiu, has bssn no 
help to the Cubs, but they have 
been winning without him. When 
Mr, Grimes gets going, Mr, Mc- 
Graw might nave something else to 
say about the pennant race, but it 
wouldn't ':e anything for print.

And Loudly, Tool 
Floyd "Babe" Herman Is not a 

radio broadcaster, but every time 
he makes a bass bit in Cincinnati, it 
echoes all over Brooklyn.

\ Oraptders Get It
M, Jacques CurUy, whose wres

tlers are swarming all over tbs 
country, has iMsn forced to move 
from his little office 'nto a suits In 
the Times building. Maybe the 
wrestlers will bring back prosper! 
,ty. At least they have brought It id 
csrtsla qu«n«rs«

BY ALAN J. GOULD 
Associated Sports Editor

Louisville, Ky., May 7.—(AP) — 
Even though the tones were some
what more subdued, the fiights of 
wagering on a less extravagant 
scale, the crowds neither so tumul- 
tlous nor numerous, this was Ken
tucky Derby Day, combining more 
color, interest and enthusiasm than 
any other horse race in America.

Even the favorite, Mrs. Louis 
Kaufman’s black colt, Tick On, 
claimed nothing like the support at
tracted by GJdiant Fox or Twenty 
Grand in the last two classics of the 
Blue Grass, but not even the times 
counter-balanced the traditional fia- 
vor attached to this exciting strug
gle for three year old turf honors. 

Dubloua Weather 
Weather conditions were dubious, 

crowd estimates varied from 25,- 
000 to 40,000, and betting lagged be
fore a prospective final rush to the 
mutuel windows at Churchill 
Downs, but the Derby promised to 
be a real horse race, perhaps the 
most thrilling in years.

Twenty thoroughbreds—fourteen 
colts, five geldings and one filly— 
were nominated to start. Depending 
on conditions, five or six were like
ly to be scratched, but there waa a 
sufficient aesortment of high class 
talent to make the outcome con
spicuously speculative enough with 
the winner drawing down 180,000 
or more.

Tick On gathered backing over 
night, as tbs result of Impressive 
workout form, and the 2 to 1 odds 
on tbs favorite appeared likely to 
shorten. Nevertheless the incoming 
crowds continued their search for 
the latest Msslble tips from the 
feed-box. ’They were assured at 
least a half dozen others bad a good 
enough chance to win to make the 
various odds unusually attractive.
« Bain Favors Bradley

Colonel E. R. Bradley, the master 
cf Idle Hour Farm has an excellent 
chance to lift the big prize with 
Burgoo King or, if tbe track is 
slowed up by rain, Brother Joe.

The Bradley entry and tbe pair 
representing a new seeker of Derby 
h (^ rs, Mrs. John Hay Whitney ot 
New York, are conceded to be Tick 
On’s outstanding tbrsats. Two of 
ths strongest factors in tbs running 
of a race where strategy piayi so 
vital a part. Jockeys Budd:  ̂ Ensors 
and Earl Sands, will have tbs 
mounts on tbs Whltasy sntry. En
sors astrids Stspenfstchit, a ̂  very 
well regarded colt, and Sande up 
on Over Time in his qusst for a 
fourth Darby victory.

Ths forecast of sbowsrs may be a 
good omen for Lucky Tom, tbe 
L ^ ea a a  Derby winner that boaats 
a lot of early foot as well as a Ilk- 
log for heavy going. Ths "bunch'' 
players not only like tbs chances of 
"Economic" an 8 to l.sb ot but have 
not overlooked tbe prospects of tbe 
Texas reprssentatlyss, Liberty Lim
ited or a pajr of lately developed

CRITZ THE LEADER 
IN BAITING RACE

Giants’ Player Only Three 
Points Ahead of Art Whit- 
ney of Phillies.

Nenhau'er Expected To Pitch 
C. C.I. L. Battle This After
noon At Meriden.

New York, May 7.—(AP)—With 
the averages slipping rapidly 
through the fourth week of the Na
tional League season and the bat
ting race growing tighter, Hughey 
Critz of the New York Giauts, and 
Arthur “Pinkey" Whitney of Phila
delphia, stood up under the strain 
a bit better than their rival slug
gers to bold tbe first two places 
among tbe regulars.

Critz retained first place on the 
list with an even .4 average, only 
seven points below his mark a week 
before, while Whitney gained the 
second rung with a .397 mark.

Another Philadelphian, Les Mal- 
lon, held third place at .381, only 
one point ahead of George Watkins 
.of St. Louis, The rest of the “first 
ten" consisted of Paul Waxier, 
Pittsburgh, .878; Worthington, Bos
ton, .877; Terry, New York, .364; 
Klein, Philadelphia, .860; Herman, 
Cincinnati, .856; and Grantham, 
Cincinnati, .351.

Tbe slugging honors were about 
evenly spread over a small group 
of leaders with Paul Waner, Bill 
Terry, Chuck Klein and Pittsburgh's 
surprising Gus Subr sharing tbe 
distinction of bolding two "firsts."

Waner led in doubles with e)sven 
and stolen bases with five, Terry 
and Subr each hod bgtted In 18 runs 
to split tbe lead. Subr also was first 
with four triples and Terry and Jim 
Collins of tbe Cardinals, each had 
six homers to their credit, Whitney 
was tbe other batting leader .with 
29 bits while Chuck IGein, with 20 
runs, topped the scorers.

Tbe widely distributed second 
place honors went this way: 18- 
runs, Whltfiey and Paul Waner: 28 
hits, Critz and Paul Waner; eight 
doubles-Whitney, Watkins, Worth- 
Ington, Frederick of Brooklyn and 
Stephenson pf Chicago; three 
triples—Klein, Herman, end Vaughn 
of Pltteburgh; four home runs— 
Worthington. 17 runs battsd in— 
Hsrman, Frisch, St, Louis, and 
Vaughn, Cincinnati.

Tbs New York Giants held the 
club batting lead although tbejr ag
gregate mark bad slipped to .288, 
just two points shsad of tbp Phil
lies, In yisldlng tbs Boston Braves 
were ahead with a J74 average.

Tbe list of ufidsfsatsd pitchers 
was reduced to nine with young 
Lonnie Wamske of Chicago In first 
place with four etroigbt victories.. 
Another Cub moundsman, Charley 
Root and Walter "Huck" Betts of 
tbe Boston Braves right behind, 
each with three games won and 
0 0 ^  lost.

Manchester High plays its third 
Central Connecticut Interscholastic 
League .baseball game of the season 
this afternoon in Meriden against 
the Silver City schoolboys.

Billy Neubauer, ace of Coach 
Tom Kelley’s staff, is expected to 
pitch with Katkaveck on the receiv
ing end. This sophomore battery 
has already scored one league tri
umph in turning back Middletown. 
Ray Berger tamed East Hartford 
in Manchester’s second straight 
league contest.

In its only other game to date, 
the Kelleyites trimmed RockvUle. 
Monday srfternoon at the West Side 
field, Manchester High will enter
tain Manchester Trade in the first 
of a two game series. The Mechan
ics have also been having a success
ful season but the High will be 
favored as it was in basketball. 
Lashinskc and Ropsl will probably 
be the opposing hurlers in this en
counter.

By Aiaoototod Pi«m
Heina Maina’s falluto to algB a 

Pittsburgh contract and hla aubae- 
quent suspension from organized 
baseball is proving costly to the Pi
rates as they flounder deeper into 
tbe National League cellar.

Defeated In eight of their last 
nine gamea, chiefly because of poor 
pitching, the Pirates co^d find lots 
of use for the right handTace.

As matters stand Manager Gibson 
has only one curver who has shown 
any signs of dependability. Steve 
Swetonlc haa turned In two atraltht 
three-bit performances, but tbe re
mainder, of the staff la getting no
where.

To make things worse, the team’s 
offense haa been weak. The Cor
sairs absorbed a 4 to 2 beating from 
the Phillies.

The Chicago Cubs climbed back 
to the league lead when they 
squared their series with Brooklyn, 
3 to 1, while the Boston Braves 
were dropping a second straight to 
ancinnatl, 14 to 1. Woody English 
returned to the Cubs lineup to hit a 
triple and score the winning run In 
the eighth.

Tight relief pitching by Qarence 
Mitchell, who held the Cards score
less after relieving young Harold 
Schumacher in the sixth, featured 
the Giants’ second straight over the 
world champions 4 to 3.

Joe McCarthy’s New York Yan
kees vaulted from fourth place to 
second in the American League 
when George Pipgras set the De
troit Tigers down 1 to 0, in their 
opening clsmh. Gehrig’s double and 
Ben Chapman’s single in the second 
Inning d&eated EJarl Whltehill.

A1 Simmons and Roger Cramer 
provided the punch as the Athletics 
tripped Cleveland again, 5 to 2. 
Mahaffey held the Indians to five 
blows.

Chicago’s White Sox broke a 
seven game losing stfeak and 
opened their eastern tour aus
piciously by trimming the league 
leading Washington Senators, 5 to 3.

Fred Schulte’s home run in the 
sevauth with Jim L,evey on base 
gave the St. Louis Browns their sec
ond over the Boston Red Sox, 6 to 5.

PRINCETON FAVORED

COLLEGE CHAMPIONS 
CROWNED IN RING

Salica, FIjwi and Feary Out- 
standing Perionner^ 
Olympic Reward.

Princeton, N. J., May 7.—(AP)— 
Princeton’s light varsity eight ruled 
a slight favorite over Massachusetts 
Tech In the feature race of their re
gatta on Lake Carnegie today.

The Tigers were beaten in their 
first start of tbe iprlng seaaon but 
looked impressive in bolding Navy’s 
goM crew to a one length victory.

M. I. T.’s varsity already has 
been beaten twice, by Yale and Har
vard, but the 'ngineers may be 
counted to show Improvement with 
each succeeding race.

Last Night's Fights
(By Associated Press) 

Louisville—Jackie Fields, world's 
weltsrwsig^t cbarplon, outpointed 
Henry (Young) T'rpo, Louisville, 
10. (Non-title),

Erie, Pa.—Buck McTleman,
Pittsburgh, outpointed Joe Trippe, 
Buffalo, 8,

HOME BUN HITTERS 

Yesterday.
Myatt, Indians  ...... ................  ^
F, Schulte, B row ns.................. . • • I
O'Doul, Dodgers

Leaders
Terry, Giants ..
Ruth, Yankees , .
Collins, Cardinals 
Gehringer, Tigers
Foxx, Athletics o

League Totale
^tmericag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  87
^^ational ■ 85

New York, May 7.—(A P)—Out 
of a bewildering barrage of leather 
fired by 150 o'-pir’nts for National 
amateur boxing championships 
emerged today three outatanding 
contenders for Olympic lonofs.

All eight champions crowne* to 
Madison Square Garden last night 
bad to be good to survive three days 
of gruelling flstcufftog but stand
outs were Lou Salica of New Yorl^ 
Eddie Flyim of New Orleans, and 
Fred Feary, of stocktou, Calif.

The champions are:
ll2  poimds—Lou Salica, New 

York,
118 pounds—Jimmy Martin, New

York. . ^
126 poitods—Richard Chrter, New

^°186 pounds—N at Bor, FaU River, 
Maas,

147 pounds—Eddie Flynn. New 
Orleans.

160 pounds—Fred Caserio, Chica
go.

176 pounds—Homer Bfandls, San 
Francisco. , _  ,

Heavyweight—Fred Feary, Stock 
ton, Cal,

NATIONAL 
(By Aseodated Frees)

B attin g -Whitnsy, Philliss, .408.
Runs—Klein, PhlUies, 20.
Runs batted in—Terry, Giants,

21,

i t s t s t s s s s s s s

t t s s s t t s s s t s s t
t s s t t s s e s s s s s *

LEADING BATTERS

G
Foxx, Atb, . . . 18  

Pb. .19 
Reynolds, Sen,. 16 
Critz, Phlle.^.. 17 
MalloB, Phils. .14 
pielpf^ Vgsk .10

A ll
.408
.408
AOO
A91
400

Hite—Critz, Giants, r2.
Doubles—F, Wansr, Pirates, 11. 
Trlplif—Subr, Plrxtei» 4.
Homs rune—Terry, GUnte, 7, 
Stoles bacee—P, Waner, Pirxtee, 

and Frisch, Cards, 6.
AMERICAN

Batting—Foxx, Atbletioe, A18, 
Runs—Foxx, Athletics; Vesmlk 

and Porter, Indians, 20,
Runs batted to—AvsrlU, Indians, 

and Gsbrlngsr, 'Hgerr, 28.
H its—Porter, Indians, 81 
Doubles—Johnson, T issn , 9. 
Triples—Foxx, Atttfstlcs; 1 

WS«t ind  Cronin,

Meriden High proved unable to ot
ter much opposition to Coach 
Charlea L. Wlgren’i  imdefeated M.
H. B. track and field team at the 
West Side playgrounda yesterday 
afternoon, Manchester winning 83 
to 27. Meriden won only two first 
places in the ten events, those being 
to the discus and high jump.

Once again Domenlck Squatrito 
was the outatanding performer for 
the Wigren squad. He not only 
won three firsts, but also set what 
may be a  Connecticut high school 
record to the centRry, IWo timers, 
Frank Buich and Fren Hanien, both 
caught him at exactly 9.9. Starter 
Lewis Lloyd declared that none of 
the runners beat the gun. Meas
urement of the track after tbe con
clusion of the meet failed to reveal 
any shortcomings.

Best Time Known.
Squatrlto’s time in tbe hundred is 

a*new Manchester High record, the 
former, mark of 10.1-6 having been 
held jointly by Franz Wlttmann, 
captain of the present team and 
Clifford Gustafson. The best C. C.
I. L. record on record- is 10 1-10 held 
by O’Connor of Bristol while the 
state meet record of 10 flat was 
made by Messaros of New Haven 
Hillhouse. So far as is known, no 
Connecticut high school runner has 
been timed under ten seconds to re
cent years at least. Squatrlto’s 
time is only four or five-tenths of a 
second under the world’s recorCf.

Squatrito also won the shot put 
with a heave of 46.8 and the javelin 
with a hurl of 135.5 1-2. He did 
not compete in the 220. Captain 
Wittman remained out of the cen
tury and only competed in the 220 
which he won without any real 
effort. Roy Fraser of Manchester 
placed second in both of tbe dashes 
and another sophomore athlete who 
did very well waa Norman Rov/aell 
who won the 440 with a fine closing 
sprint and also placed third in the 
century to give Manchester a clean 
sweep in that event.

Mile la Exciting.
Sandy Bums set a well-judged 

pace to out-foot the field in the half 
mile but it remained for the mile to 
produce the most excitement of the 
afternoon. Murch took the lead 
with about 300 yards to go and 
stayed in front while Lengel was 
nosing out Tomassetti in a gtexilUng 
struggle for second place. Lengel 
finished a scant two feet in front of 
the Meriden numer. Muroh finish
ed with about five yards to spare.

Jimmy O’Leary, the yoimg man 
who has just been awarded an Olin 
scholarship at Wesleyan, won tha 
broad jump with a leap of 20.3 to his 
second attempt. Both of his other 
attempts resulted to faults. He also 
placed second in be nmning high 
jump which was won by Scott of 
Meriden. Fenn of Meriden won tbe
discus by a scant two inches over 
Garrone of Manchester. The relay 
was not included in the program. 

Rhode Island Meet.
Next week Saturday Manchester 

High will compete to its first out of 
the state meet to history when It 
journeys to Kingston, R. I.,, to par
take to the Rhode Island State . Col
lege meet. Manchester will be rep
resented to the 100, 220, 440, 880. 
mile, low burdies; high jump, broad 
jump, pole vault, shot put, discus, 
javelin and possibly tbe hammer 
throw. Tbe low hurdles and ham
mer throw are new events for tbe lo
cal athletes. Ralph Smith will prob' 
ably run in tbe first and Squatrito, 
McCormick and Garrone will heave 
the baminar.

Tbe eummary of events yesterday 
follows:

loo yard dash: Squatrito, Man
chester; Frazer, Mancbeeter; Row- 
zell, Manchester; time, 9.9. .

220 yard dash: Wittman, Man
chester; Fraser, Mancbeeter; l4ar- 
ttodale, Meriden; time, 24.8.

440 yard run: RnwsaU, Manchee- 
ter; Martindale, Meriden; Mozser, 
Mancbeiter; time, 68.9.

800 yard run: Buma, Manchester; 
Malquin, Meriden; McKeon, Meri
den; time, 2:16.‘4. ,

Mile run: Muroh, Manebestet^; 
mgel, Moaehester; Tomaaeetti, 

Meriden; time, 449.
Shot put: Squatrito, Manchestei’, 

464; K ulauzkas, Meriden, 86.8 14; 
Ifurasld, Meriden, 86.11.

Broad jump: O’Leary, Manches
ter, 204; Kennedy, Meriden, 194r 
A. Smith, M a n ^ tep , 19A.

Dlseus: Fean, Meriden, 1014; 
Ctorrone, Manchester, 100.10 1*4; 
MurasU, Meriden, WA 1-2.

Javelin: Squatrito. l^ h m t j f t  
1884 1-2; Scott, M ir i^ , U l ^  
Johnson, Manchsster, 1 « 4 0 . j- 

High jump, B o ^  Msridsn, -64; 
0 'L i£ y .T B ich o o to r ,J 4 ; It Lafio
and R. Smith, MfaokoM«r, 8J .

liyWr
_  s d ^ t e

ahd Rums, lUismo, Bod
Sox and Selpb, White Box, 8.

Homo runs-rRuth, Taakoas; Ooh- 
ri^ er, T ifers and Fomi, Athloties,

Stolen
6.

PfinooteB, K, J«,
For tho flrtt ttate i  .... .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alz avorar*
InitlRli, numbera and
aacl) count aa a word and eorntyuat
worda aa two wordBi Mlnlnnin coat IS
price ot three llnai. ____Lina ratal per day for ttaaslosS*<!••  ̂ .. _BflactiTa Nareh IT» ISSTGMtv CharM 
« Consecutive Uayi ..| J oti • OM 
I Consecutive Oayi .. • «ti U Oja
1 Lay ..........................I U Ota II Oti

All orderi lor Irregular inaertlpu 
will be charged at the one time rata.

Special ratee lor long terra etrojr 
day advertlelng given upon request 

Ads ordered lor three or el* daya 
and stopped belore the third or flfta 
day win be charged only lor the ao- 
tunl number of tiraei the ad appear* 
ad, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or ralunde can be made 
on alx time ade stopped after the 
fifth day. ,No "till lorblda"! uleplay lines w
' ' ’xiie Herald will not be reeponelble 
lor more than one Incorrect Iniertloa 
ol any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ol Incor
rect publication ol advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ol tM 
charge made tor the aervlce .'endered.

All advertisement! must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy cob- 
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by If o'cloch noon; Saturday! 
]0:3U a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W A N t ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted aa 
FULL PAYMENT If pakJ at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
D RAW IN G  TEST— (no fad)— Find 

out without any dxpenad to your
self if you really have any ability; 
experts correct it; merely write 
for “A rt Teet", Box W , Herald.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES •

Miles of Service In Used Tires 
All Makes and Slses |1 and Up. 

Newman Tire Company 
10 Apel Place

GARAGES—S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT— OARAGE. Inquire at 
70 Haynes street Telephone 4786.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

R. T. M cCANN, RENTS, vacant 
houses won't Airry themselves. List 
your rents with us for tenants. 69 
Center street. Dial 7700.

ASHES REMOVED by load or job; 
also light trucking done. V. Flrpo, 
116 Wells street Telephone 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
MOTHER’S DAY FLOWERS all 
kinds of potted plants and cut 
flowers, roses, carnations, etc. We 
have transplanted tomato plants, 
peppers and cabbage; also pansies. 
Krauss Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road, call 8962.

DAPHNE, FLOWERING evergreen 
15c each, evergreens 25c each, 
hardy perennials and rock garden 
plants 50c per dozen, calendulas, 
cosmos, and larkspurs 15c per 
dozen, cabbage plants 10c per 
dozen, gladiola bulbs 15c dozen, 
potted plants for Mother’s Day in 
bloom 10c each and up. McCon- 
ville’s Greenhouses and Nursery, 
21 Windemere street, Manchester. 
Tel, 5947.

FOR SALE — FLOWERS AND 
plants of all kinds for Mother’s 
Day, May 8th. Roses $1 per dozen 
up; also all kinds of plants and 
shrubs for your garden. Tel 714. 
Burke the Florist, Rockville.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A  GLENNEY INC.—We 
will move, pack and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and from New York. Connec
tions with fast tniek service out of 
New York going south and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864,

CARLSON A  COMPANY Express, 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0391.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
TRUCKING. (Set our prices. Ex
pert furniture moving. “Pioneer 
Movers Who Know How." Carload 
distribution, Wm, L. Fitzgerald, 
Phone 8035.

FRANK 4̂ , WILLIAMS— (Seneral 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 
specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
7997.

L. T, WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced beip, public auwe- 
houae. Phone 44M-

REPAIRING ^
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing,, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

WANTED TO DO painting, shing
ling and general repairing, 50c per 
hour. Call 6578.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

KILL OLD MAN DEPRESSION— 
Go in Legal Slot Machine business. 
Your name and address, we will tell 
you how. Roche Novelty Co., Fort 
Wayne, Ind.

HELP WANTED—MALE 86

M EN W ANTED — C m Z B N B  81 to 
46 to prepare for examination for 
Immigration Inspeotors. Salary 
$2100 to $3000 per year, W rite In
spector, Box X , Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 
OR FEMALE 87

I M ADE $800 M ONTHLY my first 
year oorreipondlng for newipapera; 
no canvaislng, either eex; lend for 
free booklet; tells how. Heaoook, 
1884 Dun Bldg., Buffalo, N . Y .

POULTRY AND 
SUPPU E8 43

BABY CHICKS SHIPPED C. O. D. 
Send no money. Rocks, Rede, 
Leghorns, Wyandottee, $9 100;
nflxed, $8. Postpaid, live delivery. 
Klepper Chiokery, Attleboro, Maes.

FOR SALE — ROASTINO duoki 
28c dressed; alive 23c; also baby 
ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
street, telephone 8837.

CUSTOM HATCHINQ 4c per egg. 
1000 eggs $35.00. Edgerton, 655 
North Main street Phone 5416.

BABY CHK3CS—ALL POPULAR 
BREEDS—ANY QUANTITY 

• PHONE 7711 
Manchester Grain A  Coal Co. 

Apel Place Manchester

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
SECTIONAL BOOKCASE, four sec

tions, K-W  Ignition System for 
T M(^el Ford. Inquire 12 Oakland 
street after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—GR/ DE A-1 loam. 
Frank Damato, 24 Homestead 
street Manchester. Phone 7091.

FUEL AND FEUD 49-A
FOR SALE— CHESTNUT FENCE 
posts, 3c a foot; also dry hard 
wood $2.50 load; chestnut $2.00 
load, delivered. Telephone 6121, 
Gilnack Farm.

SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove $5 per 
load. Birch $4, hard wood slabs $4. 
Kindling wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—10,000 Tomato plants, 
ready now, Tel. 714. Burke The 
Florist “on the new concrete road 
to Rockville,”

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52

FOR SALE—SULKY plow. Archie 
Hayes. Telephne 4366.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 58
SELECT ONE OF THESE fine 

used pianos during National Music 
Week: Haines, oak case, $100; 
Haines, ebony case, $25; York, 
mahogany, $100; Dusenberg, ma
hogany $40; W. P. Haines Grand, 
mahogany, $395. Easy terms ar
ranged. Watkins Brothers, Inc., So. 
Manchester.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—^FURNISHED room; 
also store on Pearl street. Inquire 
Selwitz Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT —FURNISHED front 
room at 37 Park street. Tel. 3132.

FOR RENT —FURNISHED room 
in private family. Inquire 18 Wil
liams street or telephone 3379.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—BOARDER with pri
vate family, room, hoard and 
laundry $9 per week. Inquire 114 
Florence street. Phone 8064.

BOARDERS WANTED—Inquire 89 
Ridge street or telephone 5006.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT®-BRIDGE street, four 
rooms, first floor. All improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge street 
Telephone 5977.

FOR RENT—3 and 4 rooms with 
all improvements, \ at 168 Oak 
street Telephone 8241.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— A T 94 HOLL STREET  
— First floor, five-room flat, with 
aim porch, curtain rods, shades, 
BCteens, garage. Ideal home, cen
trally located; rent reasonable. W ill 
be on the premises Saturday, Mon
day and ’Tuesday. J. F . Sheehan, 
Vernon Center.

FOR RENT— 5-ROOM lower fiat, all 
Improvements, garage. 26 Benton 
street. P*ady June let. Near 
East Center street. Call 8142, E. 
Benson.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both L. 
single and two family, ranging 
from $20 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, telephone 4642, 865 
Main street

FOR RENT—6  ROOM tenement, 
second floor, all Improvemsnta and 
garage. 87 Starkweather street

FOR RENT— FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

LILLEY STREET, near Center, 
modem four and five room flats, 
first floor, garage. Phone 5661, 21 
Elro street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat at 34 
Cottage street. Telephone 5632.

FOR RENT—134 MAPLE STREET, 
four-room flat with all improve
ments. Inquire at 132 Maple 
street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
aT improvements, 13 Russell 
street. Inquire 15 Russell street 
Dial 5641.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, with all improvements and 
furnace, at 350 Center street. Call 
5306.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT with 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Inquire 179 Oak street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with aU improvements and garage. 
Inquire 218 School street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM modem 
flat, with garage. Wm, Kanehl. 
Telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street Tel. 
7628.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
improvements. Phone 3726 or jani
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, ji^ t 
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
$18-$25.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street Inquire Tailor Shop. 
5030.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT, 57 Foster 
street, with all improvements and 
garage, screens, shades if desired. 
Phone 5469.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er street Inquire 30 Walker.

FOR RENT—THREE six room 
tenements on Madison street, re
cently renovated. Inqxdre 100 East 
Center street or telephone 3782.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

OFFICE FOR RENT. Inquire 
Pagan! Brothers or telephone 
3820.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly new, oil heat, flower 
garden and pool, extra land, 
garage, good location. Chas. J. 
Strickland, 168 Main street. Phone 
7374.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 6 

rooms, all conveniences, garage, 
half acre of ground. 135 Main 
street Telephone 4078.

WANTED TO RENT ^
WANTED — BY RESPONSIBLE 
party, house with small acreage in 
vicinity o f Manchester. Dial 8480.

FARMS AND LAND ®OR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—NICE LITTLE farm 
in town, five acres, five room, new 
house with running water and 
electricity, good land, all level. 
Archie Hayes! Telephone 4366.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

POUUTRY AN D  DAIRY FARM S—  
12,600 and up. Four-room house, 
double lot, $1,800, $500 down; 
rentals, will lease 70. acres, bam, 
silo, 6-room house, 185.00 per 
month. See Hastings, 813 Oakland 
street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR BALE ON RENTAL BASIS, 

or for rent, 6 room bungalow. In
quire at 164 Benton street.

EXTEND CREDIT 
ONUGHTBlLLS 
MEEMONTUS
(OoBthraed from Page One)

must borrow very considerable sums 
o f money for its customers. The 
banks are willing to make the nec
essary loans only because o f the 
fact that our earnings have held up 
well during this trying period, and 
in consequence t h e i^ , our credit is 
good.

“If, aa has been suggested, we 
should. Instead, reduce our rates to 
a point where our earnings would 
suffer to the same degree as in 
many other industries, our credit 
would then be impaired and we 
would be unable to take this desira
ble action.

Big ReUef
“Moreover, the amount to be 

gsdned by each individual customer 
through such a reduction would be 
small even If we were to stop pay
ing dividends altogether, since the 
total o f annual dividends paid by 
the company represents an item of 
only a fraction o f a nent per kilo
watt-hour sold; a sum so small aa 
to be a negligible individual fam ily 
gain as compared with the relief a f
forded to the community by our 
present method o f procedure."

The company’s offer o f credit is 
as follows: In the event that you 
or the principal wage earner of 
your family is out o f work, or em
ployed for Irregular periods, and 
have no other means o f support, 
thus mftldng It impossible for you 
to pay your household bills for elec
tric service, or other necessities, we 
offer you toe next ' ’•ee months’ 
service at your home, commencing 
with toe June 1, 1932 billing, with
out obligation on your part to make 
pa3rment until such time as your 
period of financial embarrassment 
has passed.

“ You need not hesitate to take 
advantage o f this offer as we be
lieve It to be a sound business pro
position for toe following reasons: 

Help Their Credit
“In toe majority o f cases, toe 

families who through misfortune 
are compelled to take advantage of 
these credit irtlflcates will before 
very long get on their feet again 
financially aud will then he able to 
pay for the current used in these 
months.

“In our experience toe percent
age of those who willfuUy try to 
avoid payment ''»r service furnished 
is small, and, therefore, our loss will 
be slight.

“We anticipate that our present 
consideration In these trying times 
will react to Increase our sales in 
toe future although, it is definitely 
understood that any one taking ad
vantage of this offer does not place 
himself tnder any obligation what
soever to make a greater use o f 
our service In toe future than in 
toe past

No Bestrlcttona
“There is absolutely no restriction 

placed on your use o f current dur
ing the period for which this long 
credit is extended.”

This offer is also being made In 
Hartford and by all subsidiary com
panies o f toe Hartford Electric 
Light Company torcughout toe 
state.

RAID GAMBLING DEN 
New York, May 7. — (A P ) — 

Fashionably gowned women and 
their escorts, allegedly gambling 
with chips representing $100, $500 
and $1,000, were surprised by po
lice raiders in a richly furnished 21- 
room penthouse on Park avenue at 
53rd street shortly after midnighL 

Gambling equipment valued at 
$10,000 was seized and three men 
were arrested as “common gam
blers.” The 50 men and women 
patrona were permitted to go.

Police estimated toe value of toe 
furnishings o f the penthouse at 
$40,000.

The names given by those ar
rested were Harold King, Harry 
Lewis and H ariy Williams.

GAS BUGGIES—Hera the Phikwe^lMr.

Woman's Place 
In The News

Seeks to Conserve Byes.
Aooordlng to M lu  Eleanor P. 

Brown, sooreUry of the Society for 
Prevention o f Blindness, her orgtn- 
iiatlon and Columbia Univeralty are 
experlmentinf to les If ih srs is such 
a thing as a saturatlgppolnt for 
reading, beyond which eyes suffer no 
matter how ideal factors of lighting 
and light may be, Miss Brown 
says: 'TAmong the, things we hope 
these experiments will show are; 
How much time should a child with 
normal vision spend in reading? 
Which materials are best suited to 
children with e ^  defects? Ought 
children from five to six engage in 
close eye work? W hat kind of 
lighting is best suited to the varying 
age levels of readers? W hat de
gree and intensity of lighting is 
best?’’

a !  a
Wandering Housewlvea

American passport statiitloe show 
that more housewives take trips 
abroad than women in any other oc
cupation. In a list of 31 classifled 
occupations, “housewives” received 
13.09 per cent of all the passports 
issued in 1931. Travel writers foot 
toe list, with only 0.83 per cent of 
passports credited to them.

a a a
Congresswomen’s Uniform

The eight women in toe national 
legislative body have an imwrltten 
agreement to wear only baJek and 
white when they appear on toe floor 
of either toe House or toe Senate. 
Ruth Pratt usually wears Paris 
frocks. Ruth Bryan Owen is equal
ly chic.

a a a
The new $2,000,000 New York 

House o f Detention for Women has 
abandoned drab uniforms for in
mates. The 289 women detained 
there now wear gay pink, green, 
blue or yellow dresses.

a a a
Mstnre Charm

Lynn Montanne, envied by practi
cally every woman who sees her 
grace and beauty on toe stage, is a 
living tribute to toe charm maturity 
can have. She Is listed Li the World 
Almanac as being bom  in London, 
EJngland, in 1882, making her 50 
years old.

a a a '
Cheaper Meida

According to toe Y. W. C. A. even 
toe cheapest meals girls are buying 
now are five cents per meal cheaper 
than they were in January. They 
credit this to toe fact that through 
January and Into February girls had 
Christmas checks that helped them
with their living budgets.a a a
Women Reporters Aided

In Spain when women journalists 
get too old to work, they will now 
have a place to live, at government 
expense. Spain’s Republican gov
ernment has made one of the former 
king’s palaces into a residenpe for 
aged and retired joiumalists, with 
provision for women as well aa men.

ASKS MRS. MASSIE
TO STAY FOR TRIAL

(Contlntied from Page One)

written Pacific coast firms, suggest
ing they open branch ' stores at 
Honolulu. It also was understood 
official circles at Pearl Harbor let 
it be known personnel making such 
requests could be deciplined by toe 
Navy.

W atch for Retrial
The whole city was watching 

meanwhile developments in the 
scheduled retrial of four Hawaiians 
of mixed blood charged with as
saulting Mrs. Massie. Retrial de
pends entirely on whether Mrs. 
Massie remains in toe i^ands to 
testify.

John C. Kelley,.public prosecutor, 
made public a statement calling on 
Mrs. Massie to remain as a wit
ness. Mrs. Massie annoimced she 
planned to sail for toe mainland 
board toe S. S. Mfflolo, Sunday. 
Clarence Darrow, chief o f toe de
fense counsel for Mrs. Fortescue and 
her co-defendants, said Mrs. Massie 
had decided to remain.

It was learned on good authority 
that Mrs. Fortescue, to whom toe 
prospect o f her daughter “running 
awa^’ from  a retrial was distaste- 
hil. Insisted on her remaining. Dar
row vigorously opposed it.

That Syracuse mayor who lived 
on nine cents a day still hasn’t ex
plained what to do if you haven’t 
toe nlTift cents.

By PRANK BECK

P EO P LE  O FTEN  
H A STEN  OLD A G E  

BY BROODING OVER  
T H IN N IN G  H A IR , 
OECAiTING T E E T H ,'  
FAILING EY E S IG H T , 

STOOPING SHOlAJ>EBS 
Ah©  O TH ER  
IN FIRM ITIES OF 

AOVAhJCING 
Y EA R S .*/

TH A TS A  FACT, 
SA M PSO N , OLD BOV. 

TH IN K HOW MUCH SIMPLER 
IT  WOULD BE IF  T H E  
CH A N G E FROM  YOUTH 
TO  OLD A 6B  TOOK
p l a c e  o v e r  n ig h t ,

IN S T EA D  O F SLOW IY 
SHEDDING O N E  
TOOTH AND ONE 

H A IR  A T  A  
T IM E .

HEM!
WHAT ON 

E A R T H  
HAPPENED

-P3 YOU?

D O N T  G IT  
F U S S E D , M AW .'

I  J IS T  GOT M Y  
OLD AG E  L A S T  
.N IG H T . YOU RUN 

DOWN TO THE 
D EN TIST AND FETCH 

M E A  S E T  O’ 
T E E T H , err 

N O W .'

FORD TO EXPAND
HIS GARDEN IDEA

(OonttniMd from Page Om )

lubsiitenos during the present sea- 
son,”  he said in a itatament publlrii- 
ed today.

“It will be a graat thing for tha 
country if our people are able to ap
proach next winter with a sense of 
personal and domoitlo aoouiity. 
With one foot on too land and the 
other on industry, the oountry and 
every family in it are soundly baaed. 
If one falls, the other is there, and 
both can’t fail together.”

Ford’s Suggestion
He conoeivas of largo Induitrlas 

eventually broken up into many 
small imits, distributed th ro u ^  
rural areas so that factory workers 
can till the soil half the year, or 
when work in the faetorloi becomes 
alack.

Ford said the only ones hostile 
to hla plan probably will be “food 
monopolists who dread to sea the 
Amencan fam ily become independ
ent in this respect”

Hlq plan, he said, “has no Santa 
Claus features,” for, “we have grown 
too aceuatomed to expecting that 
toe government or the employer or 
some fund will do things for us. W e 
must an work together whether any
one employs us or not, and toe al- 
ways-open door to self-emplo3rment 
is the land.”

W ith the planting season here, he 
said, owners of idle land would be 
glad to lend It for cultivation by 
groups of employed and unemploy
ed, working together.

CROSS INVOLVED
IN PARH DISPUTE

(Coatimied from Page One)
illegal liquor traffic are bcuMless at
tempts to Injure my private charac
ter and public standing.”

Mrs. Welch flatly denies that she 
ever told Governor Cross toe rum 
running story. She states that toe 
Governor asked her if she had ever 
heardauch rumors and that she said 
thiinrthat She did 'not~«md would not 
believe theim “Everything that 
Spellacy said concerning me is ab
solutely falce,” she says. “I ’m for 
Mr. McNeill one thousand per cent.”

M CNEIL’S DENIAL
Bridgeport, May 7. —  (A P) — 

Archibald McNeill, o f this city. 
Democratic Nation^ committeeman 
today- denied and characterized as 
a “baseless attempt to Injure my 
private character” toe statement of 
Thomas Spellacy, leader of toe Al
fred E. Smith forces in the State, 
that Governor W. L, Cross had said 
he would not appoint Mr. McNeil 
as Democratic state chedrman be- 
caiise his name was linked with al
leged rum-running.

Mayor Edward" T. Buckingham at 
the same time issued a statement 
today indicating that toe alleged 
imloading o f a rum ship here while 
Mr. McNeil was a police commis
sioner had nothing whatever to do 
with the fact that Mr. McNeil was 
not reappointed as police commis
sioner.

"There is no desire on my part to 
enter into a newspaper controversy 
over toe matter” said toe mayor. 
“ In fairness to Mr. McNeil and to

tot people of Bridgeport, however, 
1 will merely aay that M r. MoNeU 
waa tendered a reappointmant aa a  
member of the board of poUoa oom* 
mliaionera and waa unabla to accept 
becauae ot preaa of othar dutiea.” 

Mr. MoNell told the mayor he
would not accept another term prior 
to expiration of hli term, the mayor 
laid today.

BOTH CLAIM  CONTROL 
(By Aeaodated Preaa)

W ith both the Smith and the 
Rooaevelt group leaden In the atate 
Democracy claiming control Of the 
atate convention in Hartford on 
May 16 and 17 and a canvaaa g o ii^  
on to find out how each unpledged 
delegate atanda, aevtral tabulatlona 
ot the delegate, body aa to prefer
ence, have been made. There la lack 
of agreement in the 'gurea. Many 
unlnatructed and unpledged dele
gatee for town primariea have al
ready made known their intention 
to vote with the Smith group.

A t the meeting in New Haven on 
Wedneeday night, over which 
Thomaa J. Spellaoy waa chairman, 
toe claim waa made that toe atate 
convention, throu|^ toe Senatorial 
dlatriot conventlona, would be bW  
ganlzed by the Smith group, and a 
National convention delegation fa
voring former Governor Alfred B. 
Smith for the prealdeney would be 
elected.

The oleim made at the meethig’ 
offset one made eariler by the 
Rooaevelt group that it had c o n ^ l  
of th« convention by having ma
jority atrength in ^ h te e n  diatrict 
conventlona. TTie number of pledged 
Rooaevelt delegates la eomparatlTe- 
ly small. The number of unpledged 
delegates aa reported Immediately 
after the primariea exceeded the to
tal Smith delegates. The battle of 
the groups is insecurlng enough un
pledged delegates to give a major
ity in the atate convention. The 
Smith group claim to be Within fifty  
votes of toe needed majority which 
ie 485 of toe 968 seats in the body.

FEAR  60 DROWNED

Tokyo, May 7,— (A P ) • - A  dlsr 
patch to toe Rengo News Agency 
from  Mokpo, Korea, today, said the 
small fishing boat Saizenmaru, 
carrying 60 Korean fisherwomen, 
was missing near Kokuhan Island, 
100 miles southwest o f Mokpo.

The weather was stormy, toe dis
patch said, and boats had put out to 
toe rescue. Women laborers are 
chiefly used in toe fishing Industry 
on toat cocust.

Public Stenographer
Miss Theresa Frachey
Office o f Edward H. Keeney 

Orford Building, 865 Main St. 
Phone 6414

A FEW CENTS
spent each week for a good fire In
surance policy may save you many 
hundreds of doUars. Are you rialc- 
ing too loss o f all your household 
goods when you can insure them for 
$1500 at less than one cent a day. 

Think it over.

ROBERT J. SMITH
Real Estate, lasaraaee

‘ SteaaosUp Tickets

iSTOPy ^H AL COCHRAN PICTUCCS KIN€>

.u.anKr.orr;.

(READ THE STORY TH EN COLOR THE PICTURE)

itei Old Man Flay ran through the 
trees, toe Tinles trailed along at 
ease. “He seems a fine old fellow,” 
whispered Duncy, with a grin.

“The water king, who* sent us 
here, said toere’d be nothing we need 
fear. He said that we'd find play. 
I wonder how soon 'twill begin?” 

“Oh, don’t be too impatient, son," 
snapped Scouty. “We will have 
some fim, if we just do as we are 
told. Tm fond of Old Man Play.

“The way he jumps around m ^ es 
me feel sure he’s hai^y as can be. 
’That’s why Tm glad to follow  him 
upon his jaeny way.”

All of a sudden Old Man Play 
jumped to a stump and shouted, 
“Hey! Sit down a minute, in toe 
grass. I  wEmt to talk jo you.”

The Tinies promptly squatted 
down —to— shady spot^ 'upon  toe 
ground. The old man^then opotlii- 
ued, *T wm td l you TE Gb.

“O f ,_cpiu:8e, you kno|[̂  uttqlLEiin- 
meris here, wee tots are looklBg for 
good cheer. They love to ipto their 
little tops and bounce ttisir MOl and

jacks.
"I  am toe man vriio makes toe 

things. Think o f toe fun my good 
work brings. Now, please briieve 
me, Hnymites. Fm tefling you plain 
facts.”  ,

Then Windy said, “Please let us 
eee some o f toe things you’re mak
ing. Gee! That surely would be 
quite a treat”  “ All r i ^ t ”  replied 
toe man.

“I have some little jacks nearby, 
m  make them all j u ^  way up 
high. I’m training them to do/that 
now. TheyTl jump toe bw t they 
can.”

They shortly reswflied a pl*y* 
house where toe man said, "W ait 
hrare in toe air.’  ̂- He walked into bis 
house and to o l came right ou t 
a y*JL “Here are ■m y'jacto They*^ 
ju i^ '.arbim d.” A ^  te  'was rigfit; 
toe Tables fbund. . fh e  Jades b egw  ' 
to Jump and Duncy idiouted, *Gfy, 
^ t s  swdH”.___— L__ - ^  i

(The TliGw see some 
9 ^  In toe next s4ny.)

. f
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SENSE AND NONSENSE

There was an old Negro preacher 
living' in South'Carolina Just out of 
Charleston who mixes up his Bible 
In this wonderful way:

“And, lo, de Queen o f Sheba, she 
went down into Jerus’lem a>settin’ 
on a mule; and behole de mule flung 
her, an’ she fell 'moung thieves, but 
dey passed by on de other side. By 

. an’ by she come ter herself and got
agin on de mule’s back, an’ she seed 
dem a-comin’ fum afur off, an’ five 
uf dem wus wise an’ flve wu* fool
ish; m ’ dey come firth ter meet her 
wid palm leaf fans, cryin’ : “ Great 
is Susanneh uv de Ephesians’, an’ 
dey waved dem palm leaf fans in 
dat mule’s face. An’ as she rode 
down de street, she looked up in de 
second story window, an’ cried out: 
“Fung down Jezebel,’ ’ an’ de answer 
come back: “We ain’t gwine to fling 
down Jezebel.’’ An’ she said unto 
dem a second time: “Fling down 
Jezebel,” an’ de answer came back: 
“W e ain’t gwine to fling down no 
Jezebel.”  An’ she cried unto dem yet 
a third time: “Fling down Jezebel,” 
an’ dey den changed deir minds, an’ 
dey flung her down seventy times 
seven, an’ she busted into pieces, 
which could not be numbered fer de 
multitude thereof; an’ dere wus a 
great weepin’ an’ wailin’ an’ 

out UV teeth; an’ dey 
picked up o f her fragments twelve 
basketful, five loaves an’ two small 
fishes. An’ Ah says unto yo’ , breth 
ren, in de Day ob Judgment, whose 
wife am Jezebel gwine to b e?”

Hose—^What kind o’ watch yo’ 
got?

Sambo—Ah has a wondah watch. 
Mose—^Wondah watch? Nebber 

heard ob it.
Sambo—^Well, it’s dis way; ever’ 

time Ah looks at it. Ah wondahs 
what time it am.

A  Slap on the Back Beats a K ick 
in the Pants All Hollow, Especially 
In Times Like These When Every
one Is Doing His Best.

Stingy Dog Owner—^Doctor, what 
>would you So for a dog that was 
poisoned by strychnine?

Veterinarian—I would start dig
ging a hole.

I f mothers were not so unreason
able they would know that a daugh
ter who has danced till 4 a. m. cer
tainly is too worn out to help with 
any morning housework.

A  Fesriiiiisrs Solfloqoy
What’s the use o f stmshine? Only 

blinds the eyes.
What’s the use o f learning? Only 

makes you wise.
What’s the use o f smiling? Wrin

kles up your face.
W hat's the use o f flowers? Clutter

ing up the place.
What’s the use o f eating? Nothing, 

only taste.
What’s the use o f bustling? Haste is 

only waste.
What’s the use o f m usic? Just a 

lot o f noise.
What’s the use o f loving? Makes 

sad girls and boys.
W hat's the use o f gladness, when 

the whole world’s sad?
What's the use o f goodness? Every

one is bad.
W hat's the use o f doctors? Might 

as well be sick.
What's the use o f ANYTHING? 

Lots more fun to KICK!

In her school essay on “ Parents,”  
a little girl wrote: “We get our par
ents at so late an' age that it is im
possible to change their habits.”

A MATRIMONIAL WISE- 
JRACK: Long before the rooimted 
x)licc were organized, the girls were 
ilways getting their man.

HASH: A  widow is the luckiest 
woman in the world. She knows all 
about men, and all the men who 
know a n y t^ g  about her are dead. 
. . . Women will never be satisfied 
with equal rights. It’s too much o f 
a come-down for them. . . . Some 
men seem to think that a woman’s 
prindpal mission is submission. . . 
Industry climbs the stairs, while 
good luck goes up the elevator. . . 
Beware' of the man who promises 
more than you have a right to ex
pect. . . .  A  firm is judged by the 
employees it keeps. . . .  A  bard head 
will bring better order out o f chaos 
than an iron hand. . . . Fools create 
the opportunities o f which wise men 
take advantage. . . . We understand 
that the ultimate in women’s 
clothes is to feel the coolest and 
look the hottest . . . Old-fashioned 
love may not have traveled so fa st 
but it went better places. . . .  It is 
said that college football is falling 
financially—^whlch means that foot 
ball is failing.

Bteel blackboards 
surfaces have been 
schools.

with enamel 
Invented for

WINS PBEBOEB PRIZE

enOttawa—The forem ost prize gly< 
to aviators in Canada, the McKee 
trophy, was given in 1931 to George 
H. R. Philips, superintendent of 
eastern flying operations for the 
Onlrurio Provincial A ir Service. This 
distinction was given to Phillips for 
his work in forest fire fighting with 
the airplane. He flew 770 hours dur
ing the season from  May to 
October, the btisy season for fire
fighters.

Flapper Fan n y  SayS;ncau.«.p»T.crr.

Truant Officer — Why did you 
:ake your boy out o f school ?

Parent—That teacher ain’t got no 
lense. He wanted to make my boy 
ipell talers with a P.

ClAOrs

When the baggageman is slow in 
calling for yonr trunk, words can’t
eoqiresa it.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIE;^DS 
By Blosser
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fo^

^*5p UNKY" EPWARPS,WH0 is  PETERMINEP to  acCOME A rtAPIO ^  
ANNOUNCCR, HAS THE BALL GAMES TO PRACTICE ON NOVV,

m V ''*  ^

i«n>

/iMoS!—So^i'.! 
H e V  — ■ROLL O U T  

(SF V o a R  C G C O O A i ,  
AlS'’ C O M S  PGUlU HSRe “T̂

SCORCHY SMITH A Speedy Ship By John C  Terry

'̂ SWIUG OPP TO VtHIft LEFT.SCDROtV'/ 
TtlATS TVie. BtOMORK RWEft. }

O .K ..JA 1 C E . XCAHSE£NOW 
WHERE CHIEt^TUUNBEROUXID^ 
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a

y / .

WASHINGTON TUBBS H By Crane
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S-----------
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SALESMAN SAM Turned Loose!

SBff. c a p ta in . WHAT DI03A 
DO WITH t h a t  s a n k  R086CA> 
THAT W A S B R O U G H T

u e r n c M G o l w r o n <>
M A N «. A U -  H€. HAD IN 

i G R IP  W AS A  LOCtA 
M dG C H A N O Isel

pRccfucnrss
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VOUNG FOtCtUNe. IN BILLS TH aT J b U H ?  H&'S PROB'l V
Wa s  sw ip e o  f r o m t h ' s a n k !  s a l c s m a n ,

u K e  M a.1

OUT OUR WAY By Williams
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HAPPY ENOiHOr.

By Small
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fA fi^ T W T E L y^

FDBOC CARD PARn
(■m b  h r Democntlc Women’s canb. 

MOKJUa, MAY 9, AT 8 P. M.
T . M. C. A.

| M  M < r rof reortTO Bridge and
W hM  Wm Be PlnygA „  . 

A^^MmIob 86c. Everybody Invitea.

ABOUTTOWN
Tbe Qyp dub o f the Center Con- 

■regatlonal church will have as it’s
speaker tomorrow evening a 

young German student who Is con
nected with the German Youth 
movement. AU young people in
vited.

Group 8 of the Memorial hospital 
TJnwn auxiliary, Mrs. LeVeme 
Holmes, leader, will meet Monday 
afternoon at Center church house.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart J. Wasley of 
14 Summit street, with a party of 
friends, are spending the week-end 
at Mr. W asle;/s cottage, "Damflno" 
on Leete’s Island, Guilford.

Miss Catherine Foster, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Foster of 333 
South Main street, is making satis
factory progress at the Memorial 
hospital following an operation yes
terday morning for chronic appedi- 
cltis.

A divorce was /r a  ted la Superior 
Court at Hartford yesterday to Mrs. 
Ella R. Sawyer from Arthur W. 
Sawyer. Bo ' are from Manchester. 
Intolerable cruelty was charged. 
Mrs. Sawyer charged that her hus
band ''eat her and tore her clothes 
oft.

Land is being leveled oft and 
graded for a new playground at the 
north end of Newman street neat 
Center Sprl''gs Park. The ground 
has been used in the past for a 
smaU baseball field by the children 
in the neighborhood and other land 
has been cleared and tennis courts 
wiU be provided. The playground is 
part o f the Center Springs Park 
system.

An attractive program has been 
aitanged for Mother's Day at the 
Swedish Lutheran church tomorrow 
afternoon at 5 o'clock. The choir 
will present a musical program of 
solos, quartet and chorus numbers 
suitable for the  ̂ day and has obtain
ed Rev. Roy L. Winters as speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. David Martin, who 
have been spending the past year at 
their old home in Ireland, have re
turned to town.

The Daughters o f Liberty will 
hold their monthly meeting Monday 
evening in Orange hall, when the 
degree will be conferred on a class 
of candidates. Each member is re
quested to bring a Maybasket The 
social committee is Mrs. Sarah 
Holland, Mrs. Martha Hooks, Miss 
Meta Hooks, Mrs. Elisabeth House 
and Mrs. Jane Irwin.

Manchester people who plan to 
visit relatives in Ireland this sum
mer include Mrs, Mary Dickson and 
her daughter. Miss Anna Dickson of 
Winter street; Miss Caroline Binks 
of the House and Hale building and 
William Turkington of Center 
street.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, \vill meet at Masonic 
Temple Monday evening, at 7:30. A 
full attendance is desired as officers 
for the ensuing term will be elected.

PDBUC RECORDS
Probate Notes

, Mary Callahan was ^pointed 
.administratrix o f the estate o f John 
H. Callahan, late of Manchester, de
ceased, by Judge W. 3. Hyde thi* 
morning.

The Inventory o f the estate o f 
Maria A. Moriarty, late o f Man
chester, deceased, filed for probate 
shows an estat of 110,912.26 con
sisting o f real estate and bank de
posits. The ManchMter Trust Com
pany is executor of the estate.

N O m n  PROGRAM 
PLANNED AT CITADEL

MANCHESTER STUDENT 
AT C. A. C. HONORED

Represents State College In 
Poetry Reading Contest At 
Amherst Today.
Miss PhylUs Brooke Sargent, 

daughter o f Captain M d Mrs. 
Charles R. Sargent, of 103 Henry 
street, is representing Connecticut 
Agricultural College today in u  
Intercollegiate Poetry R e a d ^  con
test being held at Amherst, Mass. 
She is in the class of 1935.

Miss Sargent, whose father is a 
rifle Instructor attached to tte  
169th. Lifantry regiment ot the 
Connecticut National Guard, has 
had considerable experience in dra
matics at atorrs and has taken part 
in several o f the productions staged 
by the Ooimectlcut Players, under
graduate dramatic organisation at 
C At C*

The sMecUon of Miss Sargent for 
the honor which she gains today 
came as a result of her victory in 

;two elimination trials. Miss Sar
gent was accompanied to Amherst 
by Professor C. D. Smith, member 
of the English department at C. A. 
C., who is an aluiimus of Amherst 
in the class of 1924.

HUTCHINSON TO M L  
OF TRAVEL EXPERIENCES

Men’s Friendship Club To Hear 
About Many Adventures of 
Local Man Through World.
The regular meeting o f the Men’s 

Friendship club of the South Methr* 
odist church, wlli be held on Mon
day eventag at 7:45, when the 
speaker will be James B. Hutchin
son. He will speak on incidents of 
interest during his travels in many 
parts of the world. Including South 
Africa, where he was employed on 
the gold mines on the Witewaters- 
rand, where are situated the largest 
gold mines in the world.

Other places to be dealt with, are 
the Caribbean seas, where the 
speaker sailed, and he will also 
touch on his experiences during the 
World war, when he w v  on ships 
under attack by German submarines 
on two occasions. Incidents and hu
mor in Irish elections will also be 
spoken of, as the speaker had a 
professional contact in this iSelc. 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all men in the community to attend.

SEE THE NEW

EASY WASHER
at

Tdung People’s Le^on To Give 
Surprise 'Entertainment 
Wednesday Evening.
A novel entertaJument will be 

iresented a t  the ' local Salvation 
Army citadel, We<^esday evexdng. 
May 11, at 7:30 o’clock, sponsored 
by the Young'People’s Legion, and 
will include singing, music and 
dramatics. The' entire progrrain has 
not been completed as yet but will 
open with a twenty-minute piano 
recital by Alfred Clough..

The program will also include 
numbers by the boys’ quartet, a 
girl’s quartet, ft sketch-by the mem
bers of the Band o f '  ve, a play by 
the Young People’s Legion, a 
•'string p l^ n g ” j^bup, a group of 
so-called "Bolton Buglers,’’ "The 
Craay Cats’’ and others, plus a 
surprise chairman. '

This entertainment is open to the 
public. Tickets ma. be obtained 
from members of the Legion.

BLOOD TRANSFUSiWS 
RECLAIM GIRL’S HEALTH

BROM^ RIGHTS
VTdl Go On the Air tlnrsilny 

N ^  As Part of Inspect 
lion Program.

T^LEAGUES COMING 
TO LUTHERAN MEETING

Committees Busy With Plans 
Fot K g  Omvention Here On 
June 25 aiid 26.

Janet Tracy To Return Home 
Tomorrow A fter Four Trans- 
fusions Give Her 2 Quarts.

A fter ten weeks confinement in the 
M an-eater Memorial hospital dur
ing which she was given two quarts 
of blood in four transfusions, 11- 
years-old Janet Tracy will return to 
her home at 114 North Elm street 
today.

Janet started attending the Hard
ing school ■■ on Hollister street last 
September but was soon forced to 
remain at home owing to ill health. 
In addition to kidney trouble, there 
were other complications and her 
blood becaine very poor. Three 
transfusions were given by her 
uncle, Harold Qemson and a fourth 
one by Herbert Clemson, another 
uncle Thursday morning.

Janet's mother, Mrs, Jennie Tracy, 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew ClemsoA of 108 North Elm 
street.

Preparations are going forward 
thoroughly for the annual “ Open 
Night’’ at the Manchester State 
Trade school which will be observed 
from 7 until 9 . o’clock Thursday 
night. As in the past, the public is 
cordially welcome to inspect the en
tire school.

Radio Demonstration 
One of the new features will be 

a demonstration o f radio broadcast
ing to be demonstrated by the elec
trical department under the super
vision of C. E. Gardner who has 
studlid . extensively in this type of 
Work.’ The Federal Radio CJommls- 
sioh at Washington has given per
mission for experimental broadcast
ing on a wave length of five meters.

The Trade school station is 
W IBAX and during the evening of 
the "Open Night" program, ampli
fiers will be located throughout the 
school so that visitors maty hear the 
broadcast which will simultaneously 
be going out on the air to be picked 
up by other short wave sets. Not 
only code but the human voice can 
be senV and received at the Trade 
school's new station.

To Be In Operation 
Machinery in every department 

will be in operation giving the 
visitors an excellent opportunity to 
watching practical work in progress 
at the school. An added feature will 
be the more recent and up-to-date 
machinery which has been added to 
the various departments and is now 
in use by the apprentices at their 
trades.

An exhibition o f finished work 
done by the students will be on dis
play in the school assembly hall, 
among which will be the early 
American Colonial weaves develop
ed by the textile department These 
beautiful fabrics are being woven 
in the school's shops. The Trade 
school orcUsstra will furnish music.

y . M . C . A.
The Y. M. C. A. will adopt its 

spring schxlule Monday which 
means that the bowling ^leys and 
billiard rooms in the basement will 
be open only on appointments.

The twilight baseball league will 
not start next week "s planned as 
the field is not yet in proper condi
tion. A meeting of the managers 
will be held next week, the date to 
be announced later.

The Camp Woodstock Alumni 
meeting is to be held at the Y at 
7 tonight A large turnout is ex
pected.

Mcmchester Y representatives are 
competing in the County Y track 
and field meet in New Britain to
day.

'Varioiu committees in charge of 
arrangements for the sixteenth an
nual convention o f the New England 
.Conference, Luther League, to be 
htid at' the Swedish Lutheran 
church here on June 25 and 26, re
ported at a meeting of the Luther 
League last night and indicated that 
plans for the convention are well 
underway. The committee chair
men meet tonight at the church 
Vestry at .7:30 o’clock.

The registration committee of 
which Miss' Eva M. Johnson is 
chairman, has sent notlficatiohs of 
the convention to the 72 Leagues 
throughout New England and is 
now arranging to IcK^e delegates 
overnight. The convention will open 
with a business session Saturday af
ternoon followed by a rally meeting 
in the evening. A communion 
service will be held Sunday morning 
knd the final and largest session of 
the convention will be held at the 
South MeUiodlst church Sunday af
ternoon.

The League voted to accept an in
vitation to visit the New Britain 
League Thursday evening o f next 
w e^ . Members planning to attend 
are requested to notify Herman 
Johnson, chairman of the transpor
tation committee. Norma Johnson 
was named chairman of the pro
gram committee.

It was also voted to hold the 
next meeting on Thursday evening. 
May 19, instead of the following 
n t^ t. This meeting will be in 
charge o f Herman Johnson, chair
man o f the mission and camp com
mittee.

The program last night was in

charge o f Riqnnond Benson and his 
decemating committee, and included 
selections by the Junior Boy's Glee 
C2ub, under the direction o f 6 . Al
bert Pearson, and a hunwrous mon»^ 
logue by Ray Benson, besides seV- 
eral stunts. Refreshments werd 
served and a game period was held.

WINNERS MAKE SHREWD 
guesses INKED CONTEST

The Junior Mission band o f the 
Swedish Lutheran church will meet 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
church.

Up

LEATHER SOLES and 
RUBBER HEELS

For Ladles ^  4
and Gents $  1  . v l v

RUBBER HEELS
25c

SELW rrZ SHOE 
REPAIRING

Selwlts Building, M ^n and Pearl 
BsL 1908

ASPARAGUS
LOUIS L. GRANT

Buekland Tel. 6S70

Joseph Berenski, 13, of 58 BisseU 
street and Shirley M. Fraser, 7, of 
198 Eldrldge street, tied for first 
place in the guessing contest 
conducted by C. E. House A Son, 
it was annoimced today.

A  few weeks ago this store plac
ed on window dismay a large sketch 
of a Scotch Terrier on which were 
several hundred outlines of various 
styled Ked rubber-soled canvass 
shoes. Nearly 300 tried to count 
them and thMr guesses ran ^ m  
lOO to 2,000.

The correct number was 756. 
Joseph figured three more and Shir
ley three fewer. Joseph received a 
catcher’s mask and Shirley a pair 
^  girl’s Keds. Walter Schober, 10, 
of 52 Delmont street, was third 
with a guess o f 760. He won a 
baseball and bat

CSifldren o f the Junior depeurt- 
ment o f the Center church school 
are rtiiearabig for a May festival to 
be given on Saturday, May £1. 
Scenes from  the book "little  Lord 
Fm m tlero/' wUl be enacted, and the 
o p ^ t ta  i>y Oscar Wilde, '•The 
w^ppy Prince" will be presented by 
a chorus o f upwards o f 60 children.

ES’T I H A ^  Q N u,
ELECTidUAL WDl

■ip?'

E U ^ E N E ’M Y iB iH
OMHalam. s A o m

ASPARAGUS
and Howard 17 strawberry plants now on 
sale at the farm. We are sroing to try to 
sell our asparagus, strawberries, raspl^- 
ries and other fruits and vegetables liiis 
year at our own roadside stand at the 
farm.

S. O. BOWERS
75 Deming Street, Oakland Tel. 7172

<1

David Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder

$59.50

Shoe Repairing

I'H Soles . 85c
Ladies’ and 
Children . . . .

Rubber Heels

65c
25c

August Andrulot
Trotter Block

New agitator, balloon type 
rolls; new tub, new beauty, 
only $5 a month.

KEMP’S, INC.
Free Home Demonstration.

WALTER 
R. HORRY

CONTRACTOR 
AND

BUILDER
Repair work of all kinds. Also 
housepainting.

PHONE 5773

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main St., Tel. 5125, Manchester

Lumber— Mason*s Supplies 
Oil— Coal

Cannel Coal for Fireplace Use.

Special Notice
E L E C T R O V IT A

Artificial Mineral Water
$

Can b« obained at the

MOUND FILLING STATION
mi MAIN VSe, SOUTH MANCIHMlSTMy, CONN.

W« S. CHjUNT, LOCAL DIBTRIBUTOH.
WM or ipMtal pvtoe at eteSoB eSIoA

PIMMb  M m  fS fl HeoM PboM MOM

FOR BRIDES—

SATINS AND SHEERS
Smart brides, pronounces VOGUE magazine,

%
'*say that satin is the best o f all for a wedding 
dress.^' Next comes the “new and chic use 
of semi-sheer fabrics, sue has crepe roma 
We are showing an array of white silks for 
the special benefit o f Spring brides—in dead- 
whites and off-whites.

And for that othar 
exciting June event,

GRADUATION
white and pastel flat crepes and 
triple sheers.

Take advantage o f our new lower 
price ranges.

CHENEY HALL SALESRCXDM
Remnant and Imperfect Silks .

Hartford Road, South Manchester, Conn.

TIm  dl«eevify of a n«v nAbw cowpyiidfafl 
iMmdiMt/ n«y«r i i ^  In tlwy, 
obM  U. S. to Modtfco Tofiipwod Rwbbw. 
Enalnom edl it tbo
bmeontlrat. BoHtInto Hionow U.S. Rwol. 
U m nfi Riibbw sWm  yo« riiewondi 
milM ol ontra wool— greetly. Ingom— tOwtl* 
ilrid trood lito— and r«dv«M tfio dioneo ot

U. S. PEERLESS
JUST LOOK AT THESE PRICES
20 X 4.50 .. ....................... $4.82
21 X 4.50 ......................... .$4.89
19 X 4.75 . _____ _ . .•.:.$5.70
19x5.00 ..............................$5.99
18x5.25 . . . .r. . . -rv.. ...,.$6.78
18 X  5.50.................   $7.52
18 X  6.00 . . .  ..............    ....•.$8.64
20 x  6.00 .....................  $9.18

Center Auto Supply
165 CENTER STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER

SURE 
FOOTING
from now on

Y«LO U R seasoned mountain 
climber w atches his step.
M akes sure of his ground.
Takes no needless risks.

Just SO, your “ sure-footed”  man o f property. He, too, 
watches his finann^l steps— takes no needless risks for his 
ow n and his family's sake— puts the protectiem o f his 
property on a strong basis.

Isn't this just what you wish to  do? But have you made 
plans to do it? Does your w ill include Trust Funds for the 
various members o f  your family? Ib v e  you named a strong 
trust institution as executor and trustee?

In this matter o f estate planning, our experience, w e are 
sure, w ill be o f  considerable help to  you.

W e invite you to  talk w ith our Trust Officer,

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.


